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The PUBLISHER'S

PREFACE.
TH E following Sermons be^

ing the Genuine Works of

that Great, but Unfortunate Prelate,

whofe Name they bear (as I affure

the World, bating the Errors of the

Prefs^ they all of them are, and as

the inimitable Style in which they

are written, proves them to be)

there needs no Apology for the Pu-

blication of them : That they are

His is fufficient to juftify thdi*

Appearance in Print ; and to re-

Cpmmend them likewife to the

a 2 Rmckr

;
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Reader : For his Enemies and

Friends feem all to agree in this

Part of his Character, That he

was as Judicious, Inftrudive, Con-
vincing Perfuafive, and Delight-

ful a Preacher^ as ever England

bred.

The only Fxcufe therefore, that

I think myfelf obliged to make on
this Occafion, is, for not Publijh-

ing more of them, than vi^hat are

contained in thefe two pofthumous

Volumes ; for every one will na-

turally conclude, that he left a great

many more behind him, having

been a conjiant Preacher for about

Twenty Years, and an occajional ouq

a great deal longer.

The true Reafon of my not do-

ing it then is this ; He burnt ^
good
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good many of them himfelf at

Paris^ and, by a Writing found

among what were left, fignified,

that thefe were the only ones fit to

be printed ; fo that without ading

contrary to the Bifhop's Opinion of

his own Performances, of which he

was certainly the beft Judge, no

more could^ and therefore no more

ought to be Publifhed : And it be-

ing from thence refolved, that no

movQ Jhouidy the only effedual Way
of preventing it, was, to commit the

reft to the Flames. Which was

accordingly done, in my Prefence,

by William Morice^ Efq; his Duti-

ful and Worthy Son-in-Law, and

Executor. To whom I take thisOp-
portunity ot Acknowledging myfelf

much obliged for feveral confidera-

ble Adls of Friendfhip ; but par-

ticularly for the Benefit of Publiih^

a 3 ing
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ing thefe pious Remains of my dear

Friend and Patron, whom I greatly

Admired, Loved, and Reverenced ;

and to whofe Memory I therefore

Dedicate them, v^^ith a Heart full

of Gratitude and Refped.

Tho. Moore*

THE
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SE RMON I.

THE Public Manner, in

which the Gofpel was at

firft promulged, one confidera-^

ble Argument of its Divine Au-
thority.

ACTS xxvi. 26.

^hh I'hwg was not done in a Corner,

The frequent Attempts of Infidelity make
it neceflary for the Minifters of the

Gofpel to apologize for it, as if it

were in its Infant State. Pag. i, 2

34 I. The
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L The fair, open, and illuflrious Manner,'

, in which it was promulged, a ftroiig

Argument of the Truth of it. 3
Our Saviour opened his Commiflion

without any Partifans or Followers,

and lived afterwards chiefly in Towns
and Cities. . 5

His Miracles performed often upon the

moll folernn and remarkable Occa-

lions. 5, 6

As his Life was public, fo was his Death

and Refurredion. 7, 8

11. Reflexions that arife from hence, are,

I. The great Advantage which the

Chriflian Religion has on this Ac-

count over all other Religions. 9

The Credibility of Numas Conferences

with a Goddefs, and of Mahomet's re-

ceiving Part of the Alcoran froni the

Angel Gabriel, depends folely on their

own Tefi;imony j Neither of them

wrought Miracles to confirm their

Dodlrines. 9, 10

The Miracles faid to be wrought in the

Eaji and Wejl Indies are reported by

Perfons fo much later than the Fads

them-
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themfelves, that we can have no Ra-

tional Affurance of them. lO

And the Truth of the Jewijh Revelation

depends, as the Infidels object, on

the Tcftimony of Friends only. 1

1

2. The inexcufable and incurable

Obftinacy of thofe, v^^ho, notwith-

fVanding the open inconteftable

Manner, in v^^hich the Divine Au-
thority of the Gofpel was manifefl-

f ed, continue ftill to fcand out againft

it. 12— 14
. 3^, The Vanity of Pretences to Mira-

cles in the Romijh Communion

;

which have been generally done pri^

vately, in Religious Houfes and

Places of Retirement, or in remote

Regions of the World, whither no

one will go to difprove them ; or

in fuperftitious Countries, where

no Man has Inclination or Leave

to difprove them. 15, 1

6

The Vanity particularly of Tranfub-

ftantiation, the moft abfurd Pretence

of all. 18,19

Private Vifions and Illuminations, be-
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ing a fort of Miracles tranfadled on-

ly between God and the Souls of

thofe that pretend to them, can never

be made a Foundation for the Recep-

tion of any Dodrine. 19, 20

5. A Dodrine once eftablilfhed upon

inconteftable Miracles, needs not

to be confirmed by new ones in

After Ages. 22, 2^
6. The more any Dodrine afFeds Se^

crecjy the more Reafon we have to

fufped it. 24.

The Church of Rome, that prefcribes

itnplicit Belief, and the Enthuliafts^

that fet up their Dodrine of the

t)idates of the Spirit, both to be

fufpeded on this Account. 25,26
The Condud of the Church of England

in this Particular. 26, 27
7. Our Pradice of the Gofpel ought to

be like the firft Proofs of it, plain

and confpicuous. 29, 30

ser:.
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SERMON 11.

The Baptift's Meffage to Jefus^ and

y^fuss Anfwer explained.

MATTH. xi. 3.

Art thou He that jhould corner or do we look

for another f

The Occafion of the Text opened^

3i> 32.33
I. The Reafon of this Mejfage from the

Baptift.
^

3_3> 34
His Difciples were at that Time incre-

dulous, notwithftanding they had been

frequently inftrud:ed concerning the

Meffiah,

1

.

Becaufe their Mafter being now in

Prifon, they might apprehend, if

Jefus had been the Meffiah, he

would have exerted his Power to de-

liver him. 34
2. They might have obferved, that

our Saviour had not himfelf hi-

' therto aflerted his Plight to that Ti-

tle. 35
3, Their
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3e Their Sufpicions might be increaf*-

ed by obferving, that our Saviour's

Life had lefs Appearance of outward

Sandity in it, than their Matter's, 36

II. In the Eepfyy the Manner of it re-

markable, becaufe it gave the Difci-

pies an Occafion of anfwering that

Queftion themfelves, w^hieh they had

propofed to our Blefled Saviour. 3 7
The Matter of it remarkable,

1

.

For the Gradation of its Particulars^

the laft of which was an Inftance of

Condefcenfion the Jews had before

been but little acquainted with. 3 8

2. For the Appojitenefi of it in relati-

on to the Perfons that made the En-

quiry : For,

tirfty Since the^ were not to be con^

vinced by Oral Teftimony, they are

taught to judge of the Meffiah by

the Works they faw in him. 40
Secondly, Miracles were a Proof of our

Saviour's Pre-eminence over their

Mailer, and were known to be one

difcriminating Marks of his being the

Meffiah. 41

4 thirdly.
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thirdly:, The particular Fads our Sa-

viour mentions, all of them Ads of

Benevolence, were rightly fuited to

infinuate that Pre-eminence, and to

corred thofe ill Notions the Difciples

might have conceived from their

Mafter's rigid Auflerities. 42
"Fourthly^ The Anfwer is exprefled in

Words taken from the Prophet Ifai-

flhy whofe Writings had more parti-

cularly pointed out their own Mafter,

and in which confequently they had

been moft converfant. 43—46

The Paflage in the Text is remark-

able for its containing the chief

Marks and Charaders of fuch Mi-

racles as are fufficient to confirm the

Authority of any Perfon pretending to

be fent from God

.

50,52,
An Exhortation to Attention in per-

uiing the feveral Parts of Scripture,

which, like the Works of Nature,

always appear the more wonderful,

ihe more they are looked into.

49—53

SER-

xiu
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SERMON III.

On the Incarnation of our Lord.

MATTH. xi. 6.

Bleffed is hey whofoever Jhall mt be offended

in me,

Notwithftanding the endearing Marks of

our Saviour's Love to Mankind, his

Doctrine, his Myfteries, or his Perfon

have to fome been always Matter of

Offence.
^ ^

Fage 55-^57
The Objedions againft the Incarnation,

drav^n from the Impoffbilityi or the

TJnreafonablenefs of it, flated. S^j 59
I. We know too little of the Human or

Divine Nature to prove an Union of

them impo[jible. 6o
We can as little explain or compre-

hend an Union of Souls and Bo-

dies, as we can that of the Deity with

Humanity. 6

1

And if the Spirits of Men had been

once unbodied, and fuch a Dodlrine

revealed to them in a State of Separ

ration, it would have appeared to

fome
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fome forward Reafoners as unpbU

lofophical and abfurd. 62

II. The Method, which Infinite Good-

nefs and Wifdom has made ufe of for

our Redemption, we mufl needs think

the mofl />ro/^r of any. 63
Reafons which Scripture fuggefts to

us, why our Redeemer fhould be

God. 64
And why he ihould be Man. 65

Practical Improvements frorn this Do-
ctrine are,

1. Thankfulnefs, that we are admit-

ted to Terms of Repentance, which

before we could have no Affur^nce

of. 67
2. Love for our Saviour's Infinite Con-

defcenfion.
'

69
^he Force of this Motive fbrangely

weakned by thofe, who make him
a mere Man. 70

2 . A high Senfe of the Dignity of our

Naturey and a hearty Difpkafure

at thofe Sins that debafe and difho-

nour it. 71
'^. A Spirit of Univerfal Humility, 73

5. A fe-
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5. A fedulous Care to trace all the

Steps of that Example our Saviour

fet us in the Flefh, which that he

might fet us, was one great End
of his taking our Nature upon him.

74>75
6. A due efteem for that everlafling

Gofpel, which Chrift fealed with

his Blood ; and, as the beft Expref-

lion of our Efteem for it, a ftridt

Compliance with the Terms of it.

76-^78

§ER-
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SERMON IV,

Temptations not irrefiftible.

I COR. X. 13.

God isfaithful, who will not fuffer you to

he tempted above that ye are able, but

will with the Temptation alfdmake a Way
to efcape.

The common Plea with Libertines, that

human Nature is too weak to refifl

Temptations. 79, 80

I. Under what Reflridtions the Truth of

the Text to be underftood. 82—84
IL This Maxim when duly Hated, con*

firmed.

1. From Experience, and the Exam-
ples of feveral holy Men recorded in

Scripture Hiftory. ^86—9^
2. From fome general Reafonings

drawn from the Nature of Tempta-

tions themfelves; of that Gofpel

Grace, which is to fupport us under

diem; of Man, a free Agent; and

of God, who is a holy, juft, and

true one. 93—99
Vol. Ill b III. This
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III. This Dodrine affords Matter of

Comfort and Encouragement to the fin-

cerely Good and Virtuous. 100,101
And of Reproof to the Hypocrite and

Profane, who would extenuate their

Sins, by reproaching human Nature,

and under that, the wife Author and

Contriver of it. 102, 103
An Exhortation to beg of God his

Strength and Protedlion to carry us

through all Temptations. 103— 106

SERMON V.

The horrid Imprecation of the

yewsj and the Juftice and Wif-
dom of God in fulfilling it upon

them.

MATTH. xvii. 25.

T'hefi anfwered all the People, and faid:

His Blood be on us, and on our Children*

The Hiflory of the Jewifi Nation a Hi-

ilory of divine Providence. 107, 108

I. The
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I. The aggravating Circumftances with

which the Imprecation in the Text

was attended, and the Solemnity, U-
nanimity, and Warmth with which it

was expre fifed. 109

—

113

II. The wonderful Manner with which it

was accomplifhed, in the DeflrucSion of

the City and Nation of the Jews. 113

A ftrid: Correfpondence obfervable be-

tween their Crime and their Punifli-

ment. 114
They are flill purfued with fuch Cir-

' cumftances of divine Vengeance,

as are very different from thofe of

other Exiles or Captives, and from

what befei them in their former Dif-

periions. 116— 119
III. The jtijlice of God vindicated, in

refpect to thefe Sufferers. 119

His Wifdom, with regard to the great

Ends and Defigns he propofed to him-

felf in their Sufferings-, viz. by making

them in their Deftnidlion an irrefraga-

ble Proof of our Saviour's Divine

Miffion. 120

And in their Difperjjon, a Means of

I b 2 pro-
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propagating thofe divine Oracles thst

foretold and defcribed him. 121, 122

IV, The Inferences to be deduced from

hence arcj

1. To abftain from all fa{h and hor-

rid Imprecations, and to aim at

Simplicity of Speech, as well as

Sincerity of Heart and Integrity of

Manners. 123— 125

2. To admire the irtfcrutable Me-
thods of God's Providence, in

bringing about the Salvation of

Sinners j and making the Scandal of

the Crofs foon turn to its greateft

Advantage. 125, 126

3. To attribute the Infidelity of thofe

Men to a judicial Blindnefs, who live

where the Gofpel of Chrift is pro-

felTed, and yet fhut their Eyes againft

the Light of it. 126— 128

4. To be fearful of defpifing the

Mercies of God, and falling into

that Sin, by which God's peculiar

People forfeited his Protedion and

Favour. 128

—

•131

' SER-
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SERMON VI.

The Chriflian State, a State of

SuiFerinoj.

I PE T. ii. 2 1.

E'v^n hereunto were ye called-, becatife

Chriji alfo fhfered for us, leaving us

mi Exampki that ye Jhouldfollow his

Steps,

The Puty of a Chrlftlan to Imitate the

PajQive, as w^U as th.e Active Graces of

his Saviour. 133, 134
The chief Defign of St. Feter in this E^

piftle.
^

J35>J36

J. The State of 3. Chrftian a State of

Suffering, proved from Scripture. 138,

From the folernn Engagements into which

he entered at his Bgptifm. 140
The outward Aiflidiions he meets vyith

from the World. 140—14s

The inward Anxieties and Sorrpvvs,

Perplexities and Troubles that attend

him, 142— 145

b 3
^ Siaf?
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Since this is the State we are called

to, it behoves us to examine whe-
' ther we are really in fuch a State,

and have fulfilled the Duties that

entitle us to the Privileges of it.

146-— 148

II. The Sufferings of Cbrift a plain Ar*-

gument why we fh^^jld likewife ex-

pert our Share of them. 149
Neither his infinite Dignity, nor his per-

fect Sanctity made him exempt from

them. 150, 151

And fince we are predejlinate to be

conformed to his Imager as far as

we deviate from thaf Original, fo

far we fall fhort of Perfedion. 1 5 r

,

152
•His Example a Powerful Motive to fup-

port us. 152

By the Merit of thofe very Sufferings,

which he propofes to our Imitation, he

has purchafed for us all fuch extra-

ordinary Aids as are requifite to fuppsirt

us. 353— 157

E H.=
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SERMON VII.

Some Reafons affigned for our Sa-

viour's appearing chiefly to the

Apoftles after his Refurredion,

and his Manner of conyerling

with them reprefented,

A CTS i. 3.

^0 whom aJfo he Jhewed himfelf alive af^

ter his Fajjton by many infallible ProofSy
beingfeen of them forty DaySy andfpeak^

ing of the 7'hings pertaining to the King-

dom of God,

pt. Chryfojiom^s Obfervation why the A^
ppftles were allowed to behold our Sa-

viour afcending up into Heaven, but

not to fee him in the Adt of riling from

the Dead, 159, 160

J, Reafons affignable from Scripture

why our Saviour continued upon

Earth for fome Time after his Refur-

redtion, viz.

To give the Apoflles convincing Proofs

pfity 16?
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To remove their Prejudices in rclatloii

to his Sufferings, and to inform them

of the fpiritual Nature of his King«

doni. 162, 163
To prepare them for his Departure.

163, 164

And we may venture to add, to give

a further proof of his Concern for

the good of Souls, by thus de-

laying for fome Time to enter upon that

Glory vi'hich his humiliation had pur-

chafed. 164, 165

Why the Time of his Stay, was £orforty

JDays, 166

II. Reafons why our Saviour appeared on-

ly to his Followers, and not to the

Sanhedrim^ or Body of theyd'U'jalTem-

bled at the Paffover,

1. So far was he from being obliged to

afford thofe who crucified him fuch

an extraordinary Proof of his Re-

furrection, that he might with great

Juflice have denied them any E-

videnceat all of it. 169, 170

2, Thofe that had rejeded the Evi-

|ience already offered them, would

not
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not have been convinced by ocular

Aflurance. 170, 171

3. Should v^^e fuppofe fuch glaring

Evidence could not have been refifted

by them, yet it ought not to have

been indulged to them for this very

Reafon, becaufe it was irreffiible^

The, true Queftion in relation to our

Saviour's Refurredion is, Whether the

Proof of it is not abundantly full to

all the Purpofes of Convidion. 173
Many Things we in our Wifdoni may

pcflibly think fit to have been done,

which God has not thought iit to do

for us. 173— 175
III, The Manner of our Saviour fpend-

ing his Time with the Apoflles after

his Refurredion, was,

I . By giving them many infallible Proofs

of his being returned to Life. 177
2« By Inftruding them in l^loings per-

taining to the Gofpel Difpenfation,

of which they were to be the Mi-
nifters. 179

Our Faith entitled to a greater Reward,

thaa
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than that of the Apoftles themfelves,

183,184
An Exhortation to the Exercife of jt

in the Participation of the blefled

Sacrament. 185, 186

SERMON VIII.

Miracles the moft proper Way of

proving the divine Authority o£

any Religion.

MARK xvi. 20;

And they went forth ^ and preached every

where i the Lord working with them and

confirming the Wordwith Signsfollowing.

The Succefs of the Apoflles preaching

owing to a divine Power and Afli-

flance that accompanied them. 188

Miracles the Foundation upon which

both the Mofaic and Chrijlian Reve-

lation ftand. 189, 190

I. Miracles, according to the common
Senfe of Mankind, the proper Me-
dium of proving a Religion to be a

divine Appointment. 191

Though all Religions have at their

4 iirft
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firft Riie equally pretended to them,

it does not follow that they can

be no certain Argument of a true

one. 192— 194
II. The Reafonablenefs and Neceffity of

this Sort of Evidence, fliewn from the

general Nature of it. 1 94
^ Dodlrine, tho' pure and holy, can-

' not be itfelf an Evidence of its own
divine Original. 195—197

Tho' Miracles are not necelTary to induce

a Belief of Moral Truths, yet they

are to atteft fuch as are of pofitive

Inftitution. 198—200
III. The Propriety of this Sort of E-

vidence (hewn from tne peculiar Cha-

jradters and Properties of it. 200

|, Miracles extremely fit to awaken
Men's Attention. 201

The Fathers of the Eaftern Miflion en-

deavoured to make up this Difadvantage,

by fome curious and furprifing Works
of Art. 201, 202

%, They are the fhortefl: and moft ex-

peditious Vv^ay of Proof. 202—204

3. And
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J.

And of univerfal Force and Effica^

cy. 204—206

Since the Proof of the Chrlftian Faith

is found and fatisfadlory, it is our Duty
to adhere to it fledfaftly. 206

Credulity and Weaknefs has much the

Advantage of Infidelity, with regard to

the Eafe and Peace of Mind it affords

in this World, and is more likely,

if it errs, to be pardoned by God in

another. 207, 208

SERMON IX.

The difficult Paflages of Scripture

vindicated from fuch Objedions

as are ufually made to them, and

proper Diredions given how we
are to ufe them.

2 PET. iii. 6.

In which are fome Things hard to be un-r

derjiood, which they that are unlearned

and tinjlable wrejiy as they do alfo the

other Scriptures,

The Defign of St. Peter in this Epiflle,

and the Connedion of the Text

cleared. ^09—213

I. Seye-
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tings, and in the other Scriptures alfo,

hard to be underftood. 214—217
II. To account for thefe Obfcurities

even in the Apoftles Time, it is to

be obferved, that the Writers of therh,

tho' under the imr!nediate Infpiration

of the Holy Ghoft, were left to exprefs

themfelves after their own Darticular
it

Manner. 218

2. The Nature of fome Things they

delivered was fo obfcure, that the

Language of Men muft needs fall

fhort of them. 219
If fome Paffages were of uncertain

Meaning at that Time, there muffc

be more fo to us who live at this

Diftance frorh the Age of the A-
poftles. 220, 221

The Eadern Manner of thinking and

fpeaking, at the Time efpecially

U'hen the Scriptures were writ,

widely different from ours, who li?e

in this Age, and this Quarter of the

World. 221
And the particular Occafions, upon which

fome
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fome Parts of them were writ, entirely

unknown to us. 222

The Multiplicity of Commentators that

have darted all poffible Senfes of

Scripture, have caft a Mift over many
Places of it, which of themfelves wer&

plain and clear. 223

III. Thefe Obfcurities are no Reflexi-

on on the Goodnefs of God, which

is not obliged to do every thing for us

that is pojjible to be done, but only that

which is fitting and fufficient for the

^ End it defigns. 225
Scripture fufficient for the End to

which it was defigned, becaufe tho*

not equally perfpicuous throughout,

yet it is in the main and for the moft

Part fo. 226

And wherever it is hard to be underftood,

is on that Account not necejfary to be

underftood. 227
Nor are thefe Obfcurities a Reflexion

on the JVifdom of God, becaufe they are

none of them fo difficult as to be utterly

unintelligible. 228

They aniwer fcveral wife Ends of Pro-

vidence,
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vidence, particularly they ferve to

humble the Prefumption and Pride of

Man. 230
To fecure the Majefty of Religion, ibid

To exercife our Induflry, and engage our

Attention. 230
To be the Tefl: of ingenuous and well

difpofed Minds. 232

To make us long for that blelTed State

and Time, when all Doubts fhall be

cleared, and the Veil taken off from all

Myfteries.

'

233

S E R M O N X.

On the fame 'Text,

Reflexions that arife from the preceeding

Difcourfe,

I. The Folly of thofe Men, who en-

deavour from the Obfcurity of fome

Parts of Scripture, entirely to de-

ilroy the Authority of it. 2 3 S

A Book defigned to open to us fome

Difcoveries concerning the Divine

Nature, its ElTence, and ineffable

Perfections^ were much to be ^ fuf-!

p€(5l€d
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ADVERTISEMENT.
CINCE the Printing oftheje Volumes,!

find the Name of Atterbury fo injuri-

oujly and fcurrikujly treated in an Hiflory

juji now publijhedy that^ to obviate all illlm-

frejjions of himj which the Reader may pof-

Jibly receivefrom thence, Jjudge it not amifs

to give him a true Notion of the Hijiorians

CharaBer, taken out ofthe Preface to Dr.

Hickes's /^r^^ ^reatifes publijhed in 1709,
where it is thusfaid of him

:

—He was fa-

mous for his great Freedom in cenfuring

the Clergy J infomuch, that when he pre-

tended fometimes to commend a few of

the befl, and brighteft of them, who were

efleemed the Ornaments of the Church,

he was obferved to do it with fo many
Butts, and Exceptions, that, Hke the Ad-
junds, which deflroy their Subject, they

nulled the Praifes he pretended to give,

and turned them almoft into perfedl Dif-

grace. And thefame Author, after giving

us a Specimen ofthe Hijiorians Ill-will in

general towards the Clergy, by reciting a

Pajfage out ofthefirji Volume ofihh very

Hillory^
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Hiftory, then fiewn him in Manufcripi

(which 1 think too grofs to repeat) concludes

his Account of him with thisJiiriging Re-

Jlexion : Were I fo vain, as to defire

to live in Hiftory, it ftioiild be in ^^/i,iipon

Condition the Writer of it vi^ould not

fpeak well of me, but /// .• For the Defa-

mations of fuch Hiftorians are certain

Signs of Merit; the Difliohoerable

•Chara(5ters of fuch vile Pens, are true

Marks of Honour ; and their Praifes and

Penegyrics, like the Pillory, are Infamy,

Scandal, and Difgrace. So vs^ill jealous

and inquiiitive Pofterity think of the

Characters in this Anecdot ; they will

interpret them all, Vi^hether good or bad,

by the Rule of Contrary ; they v^ill believe

nothing upon the bare Report of the

Author, but be apt to think ill of thofe, of

whom he fpeaks well, and well of all, of

whom he fpeaks ill.

/ jhall add no Reflexions of my own on

this Occa/ion y for I think there needs none^

hut leave the World to judge, howfar Dr,

Hickes's Words are verifed in Burnet's

Hi/lory ^ and the R.eputation it bears.
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T!he Gospel openly pu.

A

S E R
Preached at

Wefiminjler-Abbey,

November i, 171 8.

ACTS xxvi. 26,

'Thh I'hing was not done in a Corner*

IT might be hoped, that, in a Coun- serm*
try, where the Religion of Chrijl is i.

not only publicly profeiTed, but inter- -^

woven into the Civil Frame, and efta-

blifhed by a Law, the Truth of Chrifti-

VoL, III, B anity
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SERM.anity might, at all times, be taken for

I. granted; and that the Minifters of Chriji

'-—'-"-^ might have nothing to do, but to build

on that Foundation, and be ever employ-

ed in exciting Men to a Pradice fuitable

Tit.ii.io. to their Profeffion, and to adorn the

T>oBrine of our Gad and Saviour in all

things. But, alas 1 the frequent and dar-

ing Attempts of Injidelity that interrupt

us in our Courfe, make it neceffary for

Heb.vi.i. us to lay again the Foundation (as the A-
poftle fpeaks) and to apologize for Chrifti-

anity, juil: as if it were now in its infant

State, and newly fetting forth in the

World.

God forgive Them^ who put us upon

this unwelcome Tafk !— In the mean

time We^ I'm fure, were not to be for-

given, fhould we appear lefs folicitous to

fupport and vindicate that Faith, into which

we were baptized, and to the Preaching

of which we are peculiarly dedicated,

than fome Men are to undermine and

deftroy it. And of ^i//the Circumftances

which add a particular Strength to

the Evidence given for the Truth of the

I Gofpel,
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Gofpel, there is none more advantageous s e r M,

to it, than the Confideration of that Fair^ i.

Open^ and lUuJirious Manner, wherein it
"

—

"^
was proved, and propagated by Chri/i

and his Apoftles. There v^^as no Af-

fedation of Privacy in what they faid,

or did 5 their Dodlrines were preached,

and their Miracles wrought in broad

Day-hght, and in the Face of the World 5

in the moft frequented PJaees, before

thoufands, and ten thoufands of WitnefTes

;

^his thing, fays St. Paul, in his admirable

Apology before Agrippa and FefiuSj was

not done in a Corner

»

I fhall briefly open and illujlrate this

Truth, in order to (what I chiefly intend)

the drawing from thence fome ufef ul Ob-

fervations and Impro'vements which it will

naturally afFord us.

Virfi^ When our Saviour began to pub- L
lifli the Gofpel of his Kingdom, he did not,

as Deceivers ufe to do» vent his new Doc-

trines, or pretend to perform his Won-
ders (the Evidence of his divine Miffion)

in Places where there was no body fit to

B 2 oppofe
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,E R M. oppofe the One, or to difprove the Other.

I. From the firil Moment he entered upon
*"-*—— his Office, he appeared publicly ^ he

taught, he converfed, he did Miracles

puhlick [not gaining upon Mankind by

Stealthy iiot opening his Pretences 'Darkly

at" iirJl, and to a Few^ and then, by their

Means, drawing in Others, and going on.

thus undcr-hctfid to form an Intereft, and

to eftablifh a party, which, as foon as

he fhould make his Public Claim,

might immediately come in to him,

fupport, and own him. No] he broke

out upon the World all at once^ came

into the midft of Men without any Par-

tifansj or Followers, prefently opened

his Commiffion, and took upon himfelf

the Charader of an AmbalTador from

Heaven.

Throughout the whole Courfe of his

Miniftry, he addreffed himfelf conilant-

ly to Multitudes^ lived chiefly in great

^owns and Cities, and in the moii fre-

quented Parts of them, the Streets, the

Market-places, the I'emple, and the Syn(i^

gogues ; where his Life and Doctrine,

and
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and Miracles might, by his profeffed s e R M.

Enemies, be narrowly Obferved and Ex- i.

amined. And if at any time he with- " '
^

drew into the Defert, and did Wonders

there, it was not in order to fly the Eyes

of Men, but that he might h3ve Room,

by that means, to manifeft his divine

Power, and preach his Heavenly Truths

to yet greater Numbers. [Accordingly

we find with him in the Wildernefs

three thoufand WitneiTes of a Miracle,

at One timiC, and even five thoufand at

Another.] And therefore, when the

High Priefl queflioned him concerning

his Difcipks and his Dodlrine, he made
this Reply ; I/pake openly to the World, I

ever taught in the Synagogue, and in the

'temple whither the Jews always reforf

;

and in Secret have I /aid nothing : Why
ajkeji thou me ? Ajk them which heard me.

What 1 have faid unto them ; behold, they

know what 1faid.

The Begimiing of Miracles that Jefiis

did was before much Company, at a

Marriage Feafl j and the 'aft he wrought

were in the midil of ferufalem, where

B 3 the
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E R M. the whole Nation of the Jews were then

I, .affembled to celebrate the PalTover. And
wheuever he manifefted his Divine Mif*

fion by the chief Seal and Evidence of

it, his raifmg any one from the Dead,

he took care at that time efpecially to be

furrounded with numbers.

He pitched upon fuch Perfons for the

Subjects of his miraculous Cures, w^hofe

Infirmities and Difeafes were notorious,

and of a long (landing j One, who had

been blind from his very Birth ; another

difeafed with an Iffue of Blood twelve

Years i and a Third, troubled with a

Palfy for thirty- eight Years j fo that,

there could be no poffible Confederacy

in a Cafe, where the Perfon cured was

known to have laboured under that Dif-

temper ^ fome Years before our Saviour

was born.

He fo ordered the matter, that fome

of thofe he healed fliould immediately

repair to the Pharifees and Priejis, his

inveterate and Powerful Enemies, and

give them an Opportunity of detedling

Fraud, if there were anyj That

others
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others fhould be foon after called be- serm.
fore the Sanhedrin itfelf, and ftridly i,

queftioned about the Reality of their

Cure, that fo thefe Fadts might have

the Earlieft and Strongefl Confirmation

poffible from the fruitlefs Enquiry and

Oppolition of thofe, who were moft loth

to believe them. At leafl, when he heal-

ed any Perfon in private, without thus

directing him to notify the Cure, he then

enjoined Secrecy to him, on purpofe to

obviate all poflible Sufpicions of Art and

Contrivance.

As he had Lived, fo he Died in Pub'

lie ; Expired upon a Crofs, in the Top
of an Eminence near Jerufalem, When
Buried, he had a public Guard fet upon

his Grave, and he Arofe from thence in

the Prefence of that very Guard, and to

their Aftonifhment. He appeared af-

terwards to five hundred Brethren at

once, to the twelve Difciples frequently ;

Eat, Drank, and Converfed with them

for forty Days, and was at laft taken up,

into Heaven in their Sight, by a Slow and

Leifurely Afcent.

B 4 In
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S E R M. In all Refpeds and Circumftances the

I. Gofpel of Chrift fnewed itfelf to pro-

ceed from the great Father of Lights,

in whom is no Darknefs at ail -j it was

eflablifhed upon Proofs, as Authentic,

Public, and Solemn, as can well be

imagined j Bright, Evident, and Power-

ful, as the Sun at Noon Day. As its

Founder once appealed to his Difciples,

Luk.xxiv. ^i^d faid. Handle me, and fee ; Jor a
39* Spirit hath not Flefi and Bones, as ye fee

me have ; fo may the Dodlrine itfelf make

a like Challenge to its Enemies, and

fay 5
" Handle me,, and fee ; for Delufion

'* and Impofture hath not fuch Subftan-

" tial Evidences, fo Open, Ocular and
** Senfible a Demonftration to boaft of, as

** I have."

—

T^his T^hing was not done in a

Corner.

II, Secondly, Having thus briefly Explained

and illuftrated the Truth contained in

thefe Words, I fhall now apply myfelf to

(what I chiefly intended) the drawing

from thence thofe feveral Ufeful Obfer-

vations and Improvements with which it

fj'iW furnifh us. And the

l.Firft
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I. FirjiU^Q I will make of it, fhallsERM.

be, to fhew from thence, how great an i.

Advantage the Chrirtian Religion hath, '

on this Account, over all other Religions,

whether true or falfe ! not excepting even

the Difpenfation of Mofes.

'Tis true, fcarce any Religion ever fet

up in the World, without pretending,

fooner or later, to derive its Authority

from Miracles. But then, either thofe
'

Miracles (as they are called) have been

ad:ed confeffedly in Secret j or, if they

are faid to have been done in Public, yet

the Account, which was given of them,

came too late to deferve Credit, or to

leave room for a Difproof. And in Both

thefe Cafes the Pretence to them is very

fufpicious.

Thus, in the firft Inftance, Numa^s

Nightly Conferences with a Goddefs,

was a Figment, for which the People of

Rome had His Word only j the Truth of

the whole Tranfacflion was refolved into

his fingle Teftimony. And fuch was

Mahomet's vain Boaft of his receiving

Ibveral Chapters of his Akoran from

the
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9ERM. the Angel Gabriel -y for he wrought no

I. public Miracle to enforce this private
' one ; nor did he, that we can learn, pre-

tend to the Power of working any. On
the contrary, when Miracles were de-

manded of him, he at firil (as his Fol-.

lowers have done ever fince) appealed

to the Alcoran itfelf, as to the greateft

and moft convincing Miracle; which was

written (he faid) in fuch a manner, as

to carry upon it the plain Stamp and Evi-

dence of its own Divine Authority. And
this was the only way in which he could

make out his intercourfe with the Angel

Gabriel,

Thus again, the feveral Idolatrous Re-
ligions in the Eajl and Wefi-Indies, are

faid to have received their Sanation from

Miracles done by the firft Authors and

Founders of them : But then the Repor-

ters of thefe Fads are fo much later than

the Fads themfelves, that 'tis impoffible

to have any Rational AiTurance concern-

ing the Reality of them : [Their Mango-

Copal, Amida
J
Brama, and Zaca are fup-

pofed to have atchieved Wonders] at a

time
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time when there was no way of tranfmit- s e r m.

ting Accounts of them to Pofterity, but i.

by Memory alone, and fome thoufands of '

' '

Years before there could be any written

Monuments of them. Now this, I fay,

is to build the Proof of Divine Truths

upon the Certainty of fome Accounts,

whereof Men can neijer be certain ; it is

to eftablifh the Belief of a Revelation upon

'Things done, or faid to be done, in a Corner^

and which require a »^'Z2; Revelation to ^ rs

make them Credible.

The yewijh Religion was indeed pu*

blifhed by God in a very open and folemn

Manner, before a whole Nation, with

Thunders and Lightnings, and the Sound

of Heavenly Trumpets, on the Top of

Mount Sinai. Yet ftill Infidelity finds

room to objed:, that the Truth of this

Revelation depends upon the Teftimony

of Friends only ; and that the Scene of it

is laid in a Place, where nobody could be

prefent, but the Perfons concerned to

fupport the Account whether True or

Falfe. And fhould any of thefe Perfons

have been inclined to contradid it, yet

they
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^.ERM.ithey could not j becaufe the whole Race

X. 'of them perifhed in the Wildernefs, ere

*— a Correfpondence was as yet opened be-

tween them, and any Other People.

Such Objedions, 'tis true, are of no

'Weight, laid in the Balance with the

Evidence given for the Truth of thofe

Fads J yet it is feme Advantage to the

Proof of Gofpel Miracles, not to be li-

able even to thefe little Exceptions, and

on no fide to lie open to any Doubts or

jSufpicions whatfoever. And from hence

we may take Occafion to confider alfo in

the

2. jSf^o;?J place, how inexcufable They
are, who, notwithflanding that open,

Inconteftable manner in which the Di-

vine Authority of the Gofpel was mani-

fefted, continue flill to ftand out againfl

it 3 to refifl: and even to Deride the Ut-

mofl Efforts made by an Omnipotent

Arm towards afferting the Miffion of

jfefus j to parallel them with the Mock
Wonders of Satan, and the Impoftures

of Falfe Prophets ; and to iniinuate, as

if they were all equally done by Collu-

fion.
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fion. Such was He, whofe "Name ought s e r m;
not to be mentioned without Reproach, i.

and whom therefore I fliall not mention ;
"

but his Words are thefe :
" If we look

" (fays he) upon the Impoftures wrought
*' by Confederacy, there is nothing, how
" impoffible foever to be done, that is

*' impolfible to be believed. For Two
** Men confpiring, the one to feem Lame,
" the other to cure him with a Charm,
" will deceive Many j but Many con-

" fpiring, One to feem Lame, Another
*' to Cure him, and all the reft to bear

" Witnefs, will deceive more." Which
was intended to fuggeft, that the Mira-

culous Cures recorded in the Gofpel, were

not really Cures, but Cheats, and con-

certed between the feeming Objeds and

Authors of them ; though the Pvclation

of feveral of thofe Cures be, as I {hewed

before, fo circumftanced, as to make this

Account of them not only Ridiculous,

but Impoffible. He might as well have

pretended to explain the Miracle of our

Saviour's giving Eyes to the Blind, by

reafoning on. the Medicinal Virtues of the

Clay
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s E R M. Clay and the Spittle employed on that

I, Occalion.

" The Men who talk at this rate (as, I

fear, many Men now do, and that Open-

ly, and not in a Corner) who can bring

themfelves thus to confound the plainefl

Marks of Truth and FaKhood, Reality

and Impofture j and to impute the moft

Clear and Demonftrative Proofs that ever

were given of a Divine Power, to Con-

federacy and a Juggle ; fuch Men, I fay,

are inexcufable upon all the Accounts of

right Reafon and good Senfej and /«-

curable by all further Methods of Proof

that can poffibly be addrefled to them.

They are Infidels, not becaufe they want

fufficient Grounds of Convidtion, but

becaufe they refolve not to be otherwife.

To no purpofe is it to difpute with them

about thefe Foundations of our Faith ; to

no purpofe is it to Exhort, Befeech, Per-

fuade, or Reprove them : l^beir Eyes are

Jhut, that they cannot Jee ', and their Ears

flopped^ that they cannot hear ; and their

Hearts hard as the Nether Mill-Jione. Our

Reafonings of this kind may indeed be

©f
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of fome Ufe, in refped of ^hofe, who are serm,
yet untainted with the Principles of In- I.

fidelity ; and may ferve to keep fuch free --

from the Infedion : But, to fuppofe that

any Good can be dene by them upon

'Thfe, who pretend to have weighed the

Evidence of the Gofpel in a Balance, and

to have found it light j is a Suppolition,

fit only for thofe to make, who have not

tried it. A
3. 7'i.nrJ thing, which we learn from

the Dodrine of the Text, is, to fatisfy

ourfelves of the Vanity of thofe Pre-

tences which are made to Miracles in the

Romijh Communion. The Members of

it boaft very much of mighty Signs and

Wonders wrought by fome Canonized,

and fome Uncanonized Saints ; their Le-

gends, their Sermons are full of them;

even their great Advocate lays fuch a

Strefs upon the Number and Kinds of

them, as to make the Glory of Miracles

One of the fifteen Notes, by which that

Church may be difcerned to be the only

true Church of Chriji, But now, as Con-^

fidently, and Publicly, as they make
thefei
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SERM. thele Boafts of Miracles, we may ob-

I, ferve, that the Miracles themfelves are

faid to have been done very Privately in

Religious Houfes, and Places of Secrecy

and Retirement ; in Remote Regions of

the World, whither nobody will go to

difprove them ; in fuperftitious Countries,

where no Man hath a Mind, or Leave to

examine them. And thefe are Circum-

flances, which fmell ftrongly of Im-

pofture and Contrivance ; for why {hould

Things defigned for public Ufe and In-

fluence, be thus tranfadted in theJDark,

without WitnelTes ? A Miracle is, ir^ the

Nature of it, fomewhat done for the Con-

1 Corin. vcrfion of Infidels ; it is a Sign, not to

xiv. 22. them that believe, but to them that believe

not : And yet it fo happens, that Popifli

Miracles are generally done at Home, be-

fore Believers, where there is little or no

Need of them, or Doubts concerning

them : Or if Abroad, yet they are placed

at fuch a convenient Diftance, as not to

lie within reach of Confutation. In

China and Japan thefe Wonder-workers

may pretend to have done as many Mira-

cles
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cles as they pleafe, without the Fear of a serm.
Difcovery^ in Spain and Italy they may i. ,

venture, now and then, to fet up for them, *

where there are fo many always ready to

favour their Pretences, and to run into

any Pious Fraud that can be contrived for

them. But in Heretical Countries (as

they term Ours) they are very (hy, and

fparing of their Talent this way ; and

Aill, the more Herefy there is in a Coun-

try, the fewer Miracles are heard of there.

How can a Man choofe but fufped: thefe

Odd Stories, told under fuch lufpicious

Circumftances ? How can he be blamed

for not entertaining them ? For, as our

Saviour's Brethren once reafoned with

him (and they Reafoned right, though

they Applied it wrong) fo may we with

One of thefe Pretenders to Miracles

:

l!here is no Man doth ~ any thing in Secret John vii.

and He himjelf feeketh to be kiicwn openly ;
4*

if I'hou do thefe 'Things, fiew thyfdf to the

World. And whoever totally declines

this Trial, muft not exped to have any

Credit given, either to the Miracles he

Vol. hi. C pretends
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SE RM. pretends to have done, or to the Meflage

I. he brings.

—- But the mod abfurd Pretence of this

kind, and the moft oppofite to the Doc-

trine delivered, is, that famous Miracle

of the corporal Prefence in the Eucha-

riR ; which is done fo much in the dark,

than nobody ever did or can fee it, ei-

ther beforCy or after it was done, or e-

ven 'while it is doing; no, not the Doer

himfelf, as loudly as he may boaft of it.

The Miracles, of the Gofpel are fo many
Appeals to the Senfes of Men ; but this

is a ftrange New kind of Miracle, which

is perfedly invijible. To fay, that it

muft be received by Faith, that we mufl:

belie^ue it to be a Miracle ; is to deftroy

the very End and Defign of Miracles

;

which are Works done, in order to pro-

cure the Belief of fomewhat elfe -, and

are not therefore themfelves to be be-

lieved, and taken for granted. In a

word, it is a Miracle, the doing of

which is fo utterly a Secret, that it wants

another Miracle to prove it to be one.

And yet of all things in the World, it is

the
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the moft incapable of being proved this s E R m.

way J for Miracles being, as I faid, Ap- i^.
',

peals to our Senfes, and Tranfubftanti- !

ation a plain Contradidion to them;

the Calling in of a Miracle to evince

the Truth of this Dodrine would be (as

One very juftly reafons) " to prove to a

" Man by what he fees, that he doth not
** fee what he fees." Either therefore

the pretended corporal Prefence is no

Miracle; or, if it be one, we are ftill

Excufable in not admitting it, fince it

comes to us in a way fo very Singular,

and demands our AfTent againft the Tef- \

timony of Senfe, upon the Reports of

which all other Miracles are founded*

Again,

4. Fourthly i the Dodrlne difcourfed

of teaches us likewife to rejed; all Fre^

tences to the Spirit, to private VifionSj

and inward Illuminations, by which En-

thufiaftical or defigning Men endeavour

to eftablifh their own particular Opini*

ons, and to give them a facred Authori-

ty. Should thefe flrange things they tell

us, be true ; yet they are tranfaded pri"

C 2 njately
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hn^ti,vaUlv, between God and their Own
i, Soois, and cannot therefore reafonably—— be made a Foundation for the Public

Pvecep'doii of any Dodrine, or Opinion

:

[For whenever God intends to eftabhfh

any thing openly, he gives Open Proof

and Evidence of it j his Notice reaches

always as far as he defigns to extend his

F*evelation ; and They therefore, who
have no Sure Sign or Notice, that a Truth

is, revealed, cannot, in reafon, be obliged

to entertain it. Thus it would be, I

fay, fuppofing thefe Vilions, and Re-

velations alledged, were really true;

whereas we have indeed the beft ground

in the World for fufpeding them to be

falfe{\ fince it is evidently contrary to

all 'the Divine Methods of ading, with

which we are acquainted, that God
fliould give a Man a Commiflion to pu-

biiih a new Dodrine, and not give him
wherewithal to manifeil: the Authority

johnii. of his Commiffion to Others. Jf I hear
3^*

npitnefi of myfelf̂ my Witnefs is not truey^

, fays our Saviour; it is probably not

true in itfelf, it is certainly not necelTa-
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ry to be embraced as true, by thofe to s e R M.

whom I propofe it; and therefore it fol- i,

lows, 'The Works that I do^ they hear ~ ~*

ivitnefs of Me, that the Father hathfent

me» The Miracles which a Man per-

forms, are the only convincing Argu-

ments of his being infpired ; and his Own
Affirmation in this Cafe, when divellred

of thefe Proofs, let it be never {o Per-

emptory, cannot reafonably induce a Be-

lief of what he affirms.

Thus (for inftance) when the Difpute

was in the Church of Rome between the

Two Orders of Franclfcans and "Domini-

cans, about the Immaculate Concepr-

tion ; One Side had Vilions and Revela-

lion^for it, and the Other Side had Vifi-

ons and Revelations againfl it j but Nei-

ther Side thought themfelves obliged to

take the Word of the Other ; nnd the refl

of the World, that ftood by, did not think

themfelves obliged to take the Word of

Either; but believed, or dilbelieved the

Immaculate Conception, according as

Reafon, Scripture, and the Authoriry of

Tradition feemed to determine them',

C 3
and
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SERM. and not according to the Proportion of

I. Vifions and Revelations, vouched y^r, or

' '
' againji it.

5. It v^ill be yet a Fifth Improvement

of what hath been laid down, to Obierve

from hence, how ir comes to pafs, that

Miracles have been fo long difcontinued,

and do rarely, very rarely, appear in

theie Latter Ages of the World. They

were performed at firft in fo Confpicuous,

Exuberant, and Convincing a Manner, as

to render a continual Repetition of the

fame Proofs utterly needlefs. Had in-

deed thcfe jirji Evidences of a Divine

Power been difplayed before a Few on-

ly, or before Many^ but SufpeBed Wit-

neifes, it might have been requifite per-

haps to repeat them often in fucceeding

Times
;

(as often perhaps as any fingle

Convert to Chriftianity was to be made :)

But being originally wrought, as you

have heard, in the Face of the Sun, be-

fore a whole Nation of WitnefTes, and

thofe WitnefTes Enemies ; the Certainty

of them was fo well eftablifhed, and

tranfmitted to After-Ages 5 as that no

Fair,
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Fair, Impartial Confiderer fhould be able s e R M.

to doubt of it ; and fuch an one, having i.

no Reafon to difpute the Truth o^ Former——

—

Miracles, could have no Reafon, no Oc-

cafion to demand New ones. God go-

verns the Moral World, as he doth the

Natural. He made it indeed and order-

ed it, at firfl, by Miracle j but he fleers

and conduits the Affairs of it ever fince,

by {landing Rules and Lav^^s, and by the

Ordinary Miniftry of Second Caufes.

And thus he eftabiiflied the Truth of his

Revelation, at the Beginning, by Mira-

cle ; But, that being once done, he fuf-

fers things now to go on in their Regu-

lar Courfe without offering every Day
Motives of the fame Kind to Men, but

appealing to thofe which he hath pro-

pofed already j which he knows to be

fufficient, and knows alfo, that if they do

not fuffice, no others will ; according to

that Remarkable Deciiion of our Lord's,

That fuch as hear not Mofes and the Pro- Luke xvi.

phets (i. e. rejed: a Revelation already
^''

well attefted by Miracles) would not be

C 4 per-^
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s E R M. p^rfuaded^ though one arofe from the Dead.

I. Further,

"— D. Sixthly, from the General "Dnh and

Tenor o^i the Arguoient we have been

- handling, it may be juftly coUeded, that

the more any Dodliine affects Secrecy^

and declines Trials of any Sort, the more

Reafon we have to Sufpe<fl, and to Ex-
I John iv. amine it : Beloved, believe not every Spirit

((ays St. fohn) but try the Spirits, whether

they be of God; and moil particularly,

thofe Spirits, which defire to be believed

without being tried : For this looks, as

if they were afraid of being brought to the

Teft , and Fear generally arlfes from a

Coniciournefs of Guilt, as the fame A-
John iii. poftle, in this very Cafe, argues : Every

* ' one (fays he) that doth Evil, hateth the

Light, neither cometh to the Light, left his

Deeds fiould be reproved -, but he that doth

the T/ nth, cometh to the Light, that his

Deeds may be made manifeft, that they are

ivrought in God.

This Reflexion cannot but once again

put us in mind of thofe Articles of the

Roman Catholic Faith, by which it ftands

diftin-
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diftinguifhed from the Faith of all other SERM.
Chriftians. We are not allowed to doubt i.

of thenij or to reafon upon them. They " '

are to be received implicitly, without any

particular Difcuffion and Enquiry : From
the great Dodrine of Infallibility they pro-

ceed, and into that they are finally re-

foived : As the Rivers run info the Sea, Ecclef. i.

into the Place jrom whence the Ri'uers 7'

co?ne, thither do they return again : And
how can That which hath the Stamp of

unerring Authority upon it, become the
'

proper Subjedl of any Man's private De-
bates and Reafonings ? Now this is the

greateft Prejudice imaginable againft the

Truth of the Dodrines of any Church, or

the Sincerity of its Pretences : For if what

it propofeth to us, be True and Reafon-

able, why fliould it decline the Examina-
' tion and Judgment of Reafon ? If all be

pure Gold, without Alloy, how comes it

thus to fly the Touchftone ? 'Tis the Pro-

perty of Error only to fculk and hide

its Head ; but Truth, we know, is open

and barefaced i like our fii ft Parents, in

the State of Innocence and Happinefs,

Naked^
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S E R M« leaked, but not afljomed. And therefore,

I, though it be very unrr^afonable in the

y '

" Church of Rome to impofe her Dodrines

upon us, without allowing us to examine

them ; yet it is not unreafonable in Us to

rejedl thefe Doctrines, thus propofed,

even without Examination.

The fame may be faid of thofe Wild

Opinions fet up by Fanaticks and En-

thuliafts, as Didtates of the Spirit, and

which they will fufFer to be tried by the

Spirit only 3 not by the dead Letter of

Scripture, or by Carnal Reafoning. There

needs no more than this very Confide-

ration, to convince us of the Abfurdity of

their Pretences; for if Scripture and Rea-

Jon were for them^ They would not be

againji Scripture and Reafon : Men do

not ufe to decline the Arbitration of their

Friends.

Far different from this is the Conducfl

of that excellent Church, to which we
belong. She deals openly and fairly,

brings all her Dodrines to the Light, and

invites all her Members to fearch and en-

quire into them. She defires nothing

more.
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more, than to be tried at the Bar of un- serm.
biajfed Reafon, and to be concluded by i,

its Sentence : She knows y that her 'Tejii^ ;

mony is true, and that the Truth of it

will appear the more, the more it is fift-

ed. Even in thofe Myfteries, which She

propofes as Objeds of Faith, divinely re?

vealed, She pretends not to fhut out the

Ufe of Reafon, but only cautions us to

exercife it Soberly and Difcreetly, and to

keep it within its due Bounds : Not to

rejed a Divine Truth, becaufe we are ig-

norant of the particular Manner in which

it may be made out ; Not to reafon from

the Properties of Finite to thofe of In-

finite Beings ; Not to pretend to find

Contradidtions in Points, the Depth of

which we cannot Fathom or Compre-
hend. Under thefe Reftraints, She en-

courages us to ufe our Reafon, in the

Difcuffion of Myfteries, as freely as we
pleafe ; and She queftions not, but that

the more freely we ufe it, the more Rea-

fon we {hall find to believe thofe Myde-
ries, and to revere them.

Would
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iSERM. Would to God, All Men dealt as fair-

I. ly with Her, as She deals v^ith all Men

!

gMi. '

-'
' ^ " She would not theny by 111 Tongues and

Pens, be traduced, as guilty of Pious

Cheats and Priettcraft ; Things, which

She detefls utterly, and hath done more

toward Expofing them, where they are

pradlifed, than any of Thofe who make
the Loudeft Noife with them. She would

not then have thofe Accufations of Im,-

poilure and Deiign, laid at her Door,

which She herfelf hath fo often and juftly

charged on the Church of Rome ; Accu-

fations ftolen, by Her Adverfaries, from

Her matchlefs Writings againft that

Church, and applied to Her, without

Ground or Colour, without Senfe or Rea-

fon. But our Comfort is. That our Cafe,

in this refped, is like that of good Da-
vidy when he appealed to God, and faid,

Pfal.lxix. cf/,^ Reproaches of T^hem that Reproached

^hee arefallen upon Me. Thefe Enemies

of our Church are equally Enemies of all

other Churches, and all Religions -, only

Ours happens to be the fairefl Mark, be-

caufe it is Uppermoft -, for were any other

fet
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fet up in the room of it, ftill the fame s E R m,

Cry of Holy Frauds and Prieftcraft would i,

be heard againft that aifo from the Mouths "'

ofProfiigatePerfons, in Licentious Times,

To cut off all Occafion, as much as can

be, from thofe who feek Occafion, let us

be fure, all of Us, who are Members of

this Excellent Church ; Let us be fure, I

fay, which is

7. TheX^y^thinglhave to recommend

to you from the Text, to make our Prac-

tice of the Gofpel, like the firft Proofs of

it, Confpicuous and Plain ; and endea-

vour, with all our Power, to recommend

the Dodrine we embrace, to the Hearts

of Men, as Openly, and Powerfully by

our good Lives and Adions, as the firfl

Planters of it did, by their Miraculous

Performances. So fhall we bed put to

Silence the Ignorance of Foolifh Men;
and be able, in the mofl: convincing, and

eflfedual manner, to make an Anfwer to

our Blafphemers.

The Profejfion of the true and pure doc-

trine of Chriji, and a PraBice fuitable to

that Profeffion, are both often, in the New
I'ejlamenty
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s E R M. I'eftamenty compared to Light. Like T^hat^

I. they difplay their bright Beams, and dif-

• fufe their quickening Influence ; En-^

lightening and Enlivening all that is near,

and far off; Diffipating the Mifts of Vice

and Ignorance, and Difcovering the Hid^

den things of Darknefs. As to our Pro-

fejjton of the pure Dodrine of the Gofpel,

that it fufficiently refembles Light, is ma-

nifeft and notorious : Let us refemble it

alfo in as illuftrious and diftinguifiiing a

Ephef. iv. PraSiicey and by walking worthy ^ every
*'

way, of that Vocation wherewith we are

called. Let us refolve to be (as I truft we
are) the Pureft Church upon Earth, for

our MannerSy as well as for our DoSlrine 5

Matth. V. in One refped: as well as the Other, a

H> ^^- Light placed on a Candleflick^ and not un-

der a Bufiel ; a City fet upon an HilU that

cannot be hid. In a word. Let Our Light

fo Jhine before Men, that They^ feeing our

good Works, may glorify our Father which

is in Heaven.

the
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l%e Baptift's Mejfage to Jefiis, and
Jefus's Anfwer explained.

SERMON
Preached at the

ROLLS,
December 24, 1710.

M A T T H. xi. 3.

jirt T!hou He that Jhould come F or do imc

look for another F

AT this time of Adventy particularly g g -^j^^

dedicated by the Church to a De- jj^

vout Commemoration of our Saviour's 1

Coming in the Flefh, and fet apart to pre-

r pare
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s E R M. pare us for a worthy Celebration of

II. approaching Feaft of his Nativity ; it may—— be no Unfuitable Entertainment to your

Thoughts, to fuggeft to you fome Re-

flexions on this Paffage of Scripture, and

thofe others which introduce, accompany,

and explain it.

When John had heard in Prifon (fays

the Evangelift) the Works of Chrift, he

fenf 'Two of his DifcipleSy and Jaid unto

hiniy Art thou Tie thatjhould corned or do

we look for another ? That is, Art Thou
the Meffiah, the great Redeemer of J/rael,

whofe Coming was foretold by the Pro-

phets, and is now expe(5ted with great

Impatience by the whole Body of the

yews, and before whom I am fent, as his

Forerunner and Harbinger ? Jefus an-

fweredf andfaid unto them, Goj andjhew

John again thofe things which ye do hear

and fee. 'The Blind receive their Sights

the Lame walky the Lepers are cleanfed,

and the Deaf hear, the Dead are raifed

tip, and the Poor have the Gofpel preached

nnto them. And Blejfed is he, whofoever

Jl^all not be offended in Me ! As if he had

I faid
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faid, *' Judge Ye yourfelves, by the Works s erm.
" which I now perform, whether I am u.
" the Meffiah or not, or what Pveafon

*' there can be to doubt of my Divine .

*VMiffion and Authority."

This Tranfadion is extremely, remark-

able, and will afford much ufeful Matter

to our Reflexions, in relation both to the

'Enquiry made by the Baptift^ and the An-

fwer returned by our Lord to that Enquiry.

And Firjij as to the Enquiry itfelf, it I.

may be matter of jull Surprize to us,

that the 'Baptift fliould, fo long after ha

had continued difcharging the office of .

,

Chrijl's Harbinger, put fuch a Queflioo

as this to our Saviour, Art Ihou He that

Jhould come ? or do we look for another ?

For could John be Ignorant of our Savi-

our's Charader ? Could he entertain the

leaf!: Doubt of it ? He, who had former-

ly Baptised Chri/iy had ken the Spirit

defcend on him in the Form of a Dove,

and heard the Voice from Heaven thus

teftifyjng concerning him, T'his is my
well-beloved So?2, in whom I am well

Vol, III. , D pleafedf
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s E R M. pleafed ? He, who had borne Record of

II. our Lord more than once, that he was
*-—:— the Son of God, the Lamb oj God, that

Ver. 29. taketh away the Sins of the Worlds Could

He poflibly afterwards be under any De-

gree of Hefitancy or Doubt, in relation

to our Saviour's Charadter ? ^ Certainly he

could not J and therefore we muft look

out for fome other Reafon of his fend-

ing this Meflage, befides the Defire of fa-

tisfying himfelf; and that plainly was

the procuring Satisfadion to thofe by

whom the Meflage was fent, his Difci-

pies and Followers, who, notwithftand-

ing all the Affeverations of John to this

purpofe, continued ftill Incredulous ;—
We may fuppofe, for thefe Reafons

:

I . Becaufe they faw their Mafter im-

prifoned, and now likely to be put to

Death, for preaching up the Kingdom
of God, and the Coming of the Meffiah -,

and could not apprehend, that, had fe-

fas been that Meffiah, he fhould have^

wanted Power, or Will to employ that

Power for the Baptifs Deliverance.

And yet fo far was this from being the

Cafe>
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Cafe, that our Saviour doth not appear s e r m.

once to have made an honorable Men- n.

tion of JohnJ
till after the Difciples, who — '

Came upon this Errand, had left him.

^ben indeed, and not beforey the Evange- Matt, ix^

lift tells us, Jefus began to fay unto the 7*

Multitudes y What went ye out into the WiU
dernefstofee^ and to take that Occafion

of enlarging 6n the Baptift's Charadler,

and the Dignity of his Office.

2. They might have obferved, that

our Saviour had not himfelf hitherto

alTerted his Right to that Title, but de-

dined all Occafions that had been given

him, of diredily and openly owning him-

felf to be the Meffiah ; which Conduit,

though necefTary, in order to carry on,

and complete his Miniftry, without In-

terruption from the Roman Powers, was

yet what the Difciples of John^ who
had heard their Mafter preaching up the

Kingdom of the Meffiah v/ithout any

iDifguife, could not underftand j nor ac-

count for any otherwife, than by fuppof-

ing that Jefus arrogated not that Honour

to himfelf, as being confcious, that it did

D 2 not >
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s E R M. not belong to him. And thefe Sufpi-

II. cions might be raifed, by their obferving
—

~

3. The manner of our Saviour's Life

and Converfation, which was fo very

different from that of their Maker's,

and had fo much lefs an outward Ap-
Matt. xi. pearance of Sandity in it. The One came

neither Eating nor Drinking, delighted

in Solitude, and lived in the Practice

of the highefl Rigours and Auflerities j

The Other ca?ne Eating and Drinkingy

lived in the World, and according to all

the innocent Cuftoms of it; converfing

freely and promifcuoully with all Sorts

k of Men, even with Publicans and Sin-

ners. And therefore they were tempt-

ed to think, that He, who was fo far be-

neath their Mailer in Vv'hat they called

Perfedion and Holinefs, could not be

fo far above him in his Chara(5ter and

Office, as, if he were the Meffiah, he

muft have been.

Thefe Doubts, it is probable, that

'John had very often endeavoured to re-

move: But finding that they fcill /luck

with his Followers, he took the lafl and

beft
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befl way of fatisfying them, by fending serm.
them on this Meflage to Jefus himfelf, u.

and. giving them, by that means., an Op- —~~*
portunity of being Eye and Ear Wit-

neffes of his Works, and of his Dodrine,

which, he knew, would effedaally con-

vince them.

Thus much concerning the 'Enquiry

:

We are now to confider,

Secondly^ The Reply which our Saviour II.

made to it. In which Reply there are

Two Things obfervable j the Manner,

.and the Matter of it.

As to the Manner of it, v/e fee, it is

not Diredi and Pojitive ; but fo ordered

only, as to give them an Occafion of

anfwering that Queftion themfelves,

which they had propofed to our bleifed

Saviour, This Method, as it was agree-

able to his Condud: in Other Cafes, and

requifite to fecure him from the Accu-

fations of thofe who watched his Words,

whenever he taught in publick, fo had

it this further Ufe in it j that it imprinted

^ Convidion on the Enquirers, after the

D
3

mofl
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s E R M. rooft gentle, reafonable, and winning

II. way, without commanding and export-
* —- ing their Affent by an Authoritative De-

claration of the Truth, v^^hich he thus

invited them to receive. The Proper

Motives and Evidences only were laid

before them j and they afterwards were

left to frame the Conclufion from thence j

that lb their Faith, which was to entitle

them to fuch Glorious Privileges, might

be a Free and Voluntary AcS, and the

Tell: of an Ingenuous and Well-difpofed

Mind.

As to the Matter of our Saviour*s

Anfwer, ^hree things there are which de-

ferve to be weighed by us :—The re-

markable Gradation and Rife there is in

the Particulars there mentioned : The
Appojitenefi of it in relation to the En-

quirers : And the General Force and

Evidence of the Argument contained

in it.

1 . To begin with the firft of thefe : Gfl

and fljew John again^ fays our Saviour,

thofe things which Te do hear and fee -y

and then he particularly mentions the
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Bodily Cures he wrought on the Deaf s e R m.

and Blind, the Lame and the Lepers. He n.

adds beyond this a yet plainer Inftance

of a Miraculous and Divine Power,-—

the Dead are raifed up ; and he feems

to advance ftill fomewhat further, when
he fays, that even the Poor have the Gof-

pel preached unto them. An Inftance of

Goodnefs and Condefcenfion, with which

the Jews had before been but little ac-

quainted ! The Prophets of that Nation

had been fent always to great and migh-

ty Perfons to reclaim their Princes and

Rulers, and to reprove Exemplary

Wickednefs in high Places ; and, to ma-

nifeft the Authority of their Commiflion

to them, were fometimes armed with

the Power of Miracles. But nothing

could be more wonderful, than to fee a

Prophet in Jewry preaching to the Poor

and Meek; addreffing himfelf to the

Loweft and Meaneft of Men ; exhorting

thern to Virtue, removing their Prejudi-

ces, and redifying their Errors ! Such'

Applications amidft that People were fo

pnufual, and exceeding rare, that our

P 4 Saviour
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s ER M. Saviour thought fit to conclude the Enu-

II. meration of the feveral Proofs of his Mif-
"'" ~" iion with thefe two Particulars, ^he Dead

are raijed tip, fays he, and the Poor have

the Gcfpel preached unto them,

2. The Appofienefs of our Saviour's

Anfwer, in relation to the Perfons who
made the Enquiry, is what v/e are next

to confider. And here

Firft^ we may obferve, what a Natu-

ral Occaiion he takes of refolving their

Doubts, from what he was even then

faying and doing in their Prefence,

Goy and fiew John again, thofe things

which Te do hear andfee : That is, you

come to learn of Me, whether I am the

Meffiah: Your Mailer hath often told

you, that I am j but ye will not be-

lieve him. To Ilim you fhould have

given Ear, who is my profelTed Har-

binger and Herald ; to Me it belongs

not fo properly to proclaim my own Tir

ties, and affert my own Authority. For

1o\u\.l\.ij Ibear Witn'efs of mfef my IVitnefs is

not true. It is liable to Sufpicion, and

likely to be of little ¥/eight and Autho-

rity
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fity with You. If Ye fufped: your Ma- s e R M,

^ers Teilimony of me, much more .will 11,

ye fufped: that which I give of myfelf.
'

Behold therefore the Teftimony of God

!

for the Works which 1 do (which ye now Joh.v.36.

fee done before your Eyes, they) bear

Witnefs of me^ that the Father hath fint

me. If ye flill doubt, who I am, why
afk ye Me ? aik the Works, which you

cannot doubt whether I do, or not ; and

they ihall tell you.

Secondly, Nothing could be better con-

trived to fatisfy thefe Enquirers, of our

Saviour's Preeminence over the Baptijlj

than thefe Wonders which they faw him
perform, and heard him now appeal to^

fince they knew very well, that their Ma-
fter had not the Gift of Miracles, nor

pretended , to the Power of doing them 5

and could not therefore but fee, that his

Miniflry was inferior to that oiChrifi, and

fubordinate to it 5 efpecially iince from

the Baptjfi's own Mouth they had learnt,

that the doing of^Miracles ihould be

one iiluftrious and difcriminating Mark
of the Meffiahi for fo much, I think,

4 that
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s E R M. that PafTage in the Gofpel oi St. John

II, fufficiently implies,

—

Many who rejorted

-— tmto Jefus, faidy John did no Miracles
-,

Jo .X.41.
^^^ ^11^ things which John /pake of this

Man, were true 5 that is, though he did

none himfelf, yet he prophefied that fe-

fus fliould do them ; and when his Di-

fciples therefore faw that Predidion ful-

filled, they were able themfelves to an-

fwer their Own Queftion.

—

Art Thou

He that jhould come ? or do we look for

Another^ Further,

Thirdly^ The Particular FaBs, which

bur Saviour here mentions, in order to

infinuate his Preeminence over the Bap^

tifl, are extremely well fuited to that

Purpofe. They are all A(5ts of Bene-

ficence and Kindnefs, wrought for the

Service and Benefit of Men, either for

the Inftrudlion of their Minds, or the

Healing of their Bodies. And this, he

tacitly fuggefts to them, was a far no-

bler Employment, and carried in it a

much greater Degree of Perfedion and

Ufe, than the Solitary Life and Rigid Au-

ftefities of the Baptiji^ for which his Dif-

ciples
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ciples held him in fuch high Veneration, serm.
He hints to them the Reafons, for which n.

he lived and converfed thus publickly '—^ "

and familiarly, and applied himfelf to

Men in the moft Humane, Eafy, and

Affable Manner, without diftinguifhing

himfelf from Others by any rough and

frightening Appearances, any thing Ex-
traordinary and Singular, either in his

Look, Attire, or Behaviour (for which

the Baptiji was remarkable) and he leaves

them (even in this refped:) to confider,

whether his Charader was not fuperior

to that of their Mafler, and his Admini-

flration ordained to more Excellent Pur-

pofes ; ^nd therefore he concludes his

Reply with Words, which have an Eye

to thofe Prejudices they had entertained

againil him on this Account; Blejfed are

T!heyy who are not offended in Me !

Beyond all this, it is, in the

Fourth place, extremely remarkable,

that the Anfwer of our Lord to thefe

Enquiring Difciples is exprelTed in

Words taken from a Prophecy of Ifaiah

concerning the Meffiah^ And Ifaiah

waSj
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sERM.was, of all the Prophets, H^, in whofe

II. Writings the Baptift's Followers were

the mofl converfantj and for whom they

had the greateft Efteem and Reverence ;

inafmuch as their Mafter was there more

particularly pointed out, the Perfon and

Office of this Cryer in the Wildernefs was

there more exadly defcribed, than in any

other Part of the facred Volume. And
therefore what this Prophet teftified con-

cerning the Meffiah, was beft fuited to

work thofe into a Reception of him, who
had been led by his Teftimony to difcern

even their Mafter himfelf, and to become

his Followers.

Now the Places here referred to in

Jfaiab, are thefe, chap. Ixi. i . 'The Spirit

of the Lord is upon me, becaufe the Lord

hath appointed me to preach good Tidings

to the Meek. 'Eva,yrihi<roc(T9oti Tojg 'ZSTJco^oTg^

as it is in the Tranflation of the Septua-

gint J and the very fame Phrafe is em-

ployed here'in the Text, zifjuxo'i \uoc.yh?\i^ov-

%i, Jhe Poor have the Go/pel preached

unto them. The reft of the Particulars

may be almoft entirely fupplied from an-

other
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other Paffage in the xxxv*^ of the fame s e R m.

Prophet, ver. 4, 5, 6. Behold, your God 11.

will come with Vengeance, e"jen God with ^

a Kecompence ; he will come and fave

you, T'hen the Eyes of the Blind Jhall be

opened, and the Ears of the Deaf Jhall be

unjiopped: 'T'henJIjall the lame Man leap as

an Hart, and the 'l!ongue of the DumbJhall

fng.

It is very probable that the Baptiji

himfelf might have an Eye to this Paf-

fage, when he fent his doubting Difci-

ples with this Queftion to our Saviour,

Art thou he that JJoould come f Since we
find there a Promife, within the Compafs

of a few Words, twice repeated, that

God would come, woidd come to fave his

People ; and therefore our Saviour, very

appolitely fent them back again to the

fame Prophet in his Reply, and taught

them by that means to underfland the

true Drift and Meaning of their Mailer's

Queftion. It, is as if he had faid. You
believe not the Baptijfs Teflimony, that

I am Ele whoJJoould come -, yet furely IJaiah,

upon whofe Authority ye have received

the
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s i) R M. the Baptiji himfelf, will find Credit with

II. you 5 and He hath thus prophefied of—— me.

Every way, we fee the Anfwer of our

BlelTed Redeemer was fo wifely and graci-

oufly contrived, as to meet with all the

Prejudices, and difpel all the Doubts of

thefe Enquirers, and to lead them into an

Acknowledgment that they had found the

Meffiah whom they fought, Him 'who was

to come^ and were no longer to look for

another*

3 . Nay, thefe Words carry in them (as

I in the Third place obferved) an Argu-

ment of more general Ufe and Influence^

and propofe to us all the Chief Marks

and Characters of fuch Miracles, as are

fufficient to confirm the Authority of any

Perfon pretending to be fent by God -, and

all of which concurred in the Miracles

done by our Meffiah ; as any unpreju-

diced Perfon, who compares them toge-

ther, may cafily perceive. I fhall but

jufi: mention them as they are hinted to

us in the Words of our Saviour's Reply,

and leave the further Confideration of

them
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them to your private Meditations. Now s e r M.

the II.

i . Mark and Charader of fuch a Mi- ' "

racle, as can be the proper Evidence of a
'

Divine Miffion, is, that it be above the

Known Powers of all Natural Caufes:

And fuch were all the Inftantaneous Cures

here mentioned ; and particularly the

raifing Men from the Dead.

2. A Second Character is, that they

be done publickly and in the Face of the

World, that there may be no room to

fufped: Artifice and CoUuiion. And fuch

were the Wonders to which our Lord

appealed. Go tell John agam^ fays

he, thofe '\things which ye do hear andfee ;

which are done here before your Eyes,

and in the midft of a Great Multitude.

3. A third Thing requifite is, that the

Dodrine which they are brought to vouch

be every way worthy of God, and fit

thus to be Sealed and Attefted by him.

The Gofpel is preached^ fays our Lord;

the moft perfed Scheme of Morality that

ever Mankind was acquainted with.

4. It
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s E R M. 4. It is yet a further Recommenda-

II. tion of fuch Miracles, If they carry in
' them Marks not only of an Aftonifhing

Power, but of Good Will alfo, and Be-

neficence to Men 5 as the Healing of the

Blind, the Lepers, and the Lame, here

in the Text, manifeftly did.

5. If the vpry doing of them was

foretold, and the Time and Perfon de-

clared by the Spirit of Prophecy ; for fo

I have jfhewn that our Saviour, in his

Account of the mighty Works here done,

referred himfelf to the Predidions of

Jfaiah.

6. If there be no Appearances of Self-

jnterefl and Delign in the Worker of fuch

Miracles ; and this Objedtion our Lord

alfo removes, where he fays, that the

"Boor had the Go/pel preached unto them ;

the Poor, to whom no Man would ap-

ply, who propofed to himfelf Tempo-
ral Views and Aims, which l^hey (alas!)

could no ways forward.

Thus have I endeavoured to open to

you, very largely, the Significancy of

each Word in this Important Paflage;

and
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ilnd particularly the wonderful Addrefs s e r m.

of our Lord, in applying himfeif to u.

thofe who reforted to -him for Inilirudion, ?

and in reafoning them into Conviction

hy Arguments and Suggsfiions peculi-

arly accommodated to the Notions and

Apprehenfions they were under. •

Our Chief Budnefs indeed, from fuch

Places as thefe^ is, to inculcate into

the Minds of Chriflians the FraBkal
Leflbns of Piety contained in the Gofpel^

to convince them of the Reafonablenefs,

Beauty, and Ufefulnefs of thofe Pre-

cepts
J and to inflame them with ardent

Defires of excelling therein. Plowever,

fuch Speculative Enquiries as thefe have

alfo their \](Qy and may fometimes de«

ferve a Place in your Minds ; as contri-

buting to raiie. your Attention in peru-

fing the feveral Parts of Holy V/rit, ^ and

to improve and quicken you in your

Manner of meditating upon them ; and

as affifting you towards a Difcovery of

thofe Ineftimable Treafures of Divine

Wifdom, which are hidden in that Sa-

cred Volume. We generally, I fear.

Vol. 111. E con-
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s E R M. confult the Scriptures too negligently,

II. and refled; on them too fuperficiallyj

' with no greater Degree of Attention

and Care, than we employ in perufifjg

mere Human Compofures (and I would

to God we employed always as much in

the One Cafe as in the Other !) We do

not fufficiently confider, Who it is that

fpeaks to us there, nor What it is that he

fays: What Weight, What Fulnefs of

Senfe, What Excellent Variety of Mat-

ter, and Wonderful Depth of Thought

there mufl needs be in Words didated

by, or at leafl: fpoken under, the over«

ruling Influence of Infinite Wifdom.

And therefore, though the Scriptures are

read every Day in our Churches (and

fometlmes perhaps confulted in our Clo-

fets) yet we make but flow Proficiency

towards a True Tafle, and a Clear Dif-

cernment of thofe high Truths^ which

are contained in them. We dwell on

the Letter only, on what offers itfeif to

us at the firft View ; but we do not make
ourfelves acquainted with the Life and

Spirit of them. And yet for this Rea-

fon,
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1

fon, among Others, thefe Holy Writ^sERM.
ings were left us by God, that we might, 11.

as good David fpeaks, exercife ourfehes

'

*

in them Day and Night, have perpetual

Matter for our Enquiries into, and Im-

provements in, the Knowledge of things

Divine, and drink always of thefe Wa-
ters of Life, without either allaying our

Thirft, or exhaufting the Spring from

whence they flow.

The Difference between the Holy

Scriptures, and other Writings, is much
the fame, as that between the Works of

Art and Nature. The Works of Art

appear to moft Advantage at firft ; but

will not bear a Nice and Repeated Ex- .

amination : The more curioufly we pry

into them, the lefs we fhall admire

them. But the Works of Nature will

bear a thoufand Views, and Reviews,

and yet ftill be Inftrudive, and ftill

Wonderful. In like manner the Writ-

ings of mere IVfen, though never fo excel-

lent in their Kind, yet ftrike and furprize

us moft upon our firft Perufal of them

;

and then flatten upon our Tafte by de-

E 2 grees^
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s E R M. grees, as our Familiarity with them in- •

II. creafes. Whereas the Word of Revela-
•—— tion is like its Author, of an Endlefs and

Unfearchable Perfed:ion} and the more

we look into it, and revolve it in our

Minds, ' the more Reafon ftill fhall we
find to admire and adore the Wifdom of

the Great Revealer of it.

I have therefore hinted to you fome

Thoughts concerning the Drift of our

Saviour's Reafoning, and the peculiar

Appolitenefs of it in relation to the Per-

fons who made the Enquiry in the Text;

that I might excite you from thence to

meditate in like manner on the Other

Parts of the Book of God, which are

2 Tim, equally profitabkfor DoBriney and able to

111. 1 5. jj]ake lis Wife unto Salvation ^ through Fa^th

which is in Chrift Jefus.

V^h^vQio^Qj fearch the Scriptures^ for as

in Them ye have Eternal Life, fo have ye

foom, aifo for an Eternal Growth and

Improvement in that Knowledge, which

leads to it j in that Knowledge, which

we can here attain unto in Part only,

but (hall hereafter, when the Veil of this

,
, Fleai
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Flefh is done away, more perfedly com- s e r m.

prehend ; and the more earneftly we afpire 1 1

,

after it, and labour for it in this State of

Imperfe(ftion, the more Exalted a Degree

of it fhall we poffefs in Another World.

And do Thou, '' Blefled Lord, who hail

* caufed All Holy Scriptures to be written

* for our Inftrudtion, grant that we may
' in fuch wife read, mark, learn, and in-

' wardly digeft them, that by Patience

' and Comfort of thy Holy Word we may
* embrace and ever hold faft the blefled

^ Hope of Everlafting Life, which thou

^ haft given us in our Saviour 'Jefu^

' Chrift:\

E 3 A S E R-
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A

SERMON
ON THE

Incarnation of our Lord.

Preached at the

ROLLS,
On Chrijlmas-Day, I yio.

MATTH. xi. 6.

Blejjed is He whofoever Jhall not he offended

in Me.
'

AN D can any Man then be offend- s e R m.

ed in Thee, bleffed Jefii I Who iii.

haft undertaken, and done, and fufFered
' —

'

fo much for all Men ! Who willingly

E 4 • emptiedfl
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s E R M. emptledd thyfelf of all thy Glory, left-

III. eft Heaven and the Bofom of thy Father,

for our Sakes ; and, when thou tookell

upon thee to deliver Man, didft not (as

at this time) abhor the Virgin's Womb !

Can a Defign of fo much Goodnefs ever

mifcarry by the Folly of thofe, on whofe

very Account it was undertaken ! Can

fuch a Meffage of Love (of a Love afto-

nifhing and infinite) be rejeded !— Canfl

Thou 'thyfelf, the great Meflenger, be re-

ceived any otherwife, than with the open

Arms and Flearts of all thy Creatures,

for whofe Redemption thou wert thus

made Flefli, and dweltft among Us !

—

Is it poffible for any One of them to be

any ways offended in Thee I

Yet fo it is, BlelTed Lord ! that from

thy iirfl; Coming in the Flefh to this time,

there have been unreafonable Men all

along, that have taken Offence at Thee

!

'—And there v/ill not fail to be fuch

within the Pale of Chriflianity itfelf, even

till thy fecond Coming to judge the World.

—Thy Dodrines have been complained

of, as laying too great a Reflraint on Hu-

rnan
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m^tn Nature, as hard and unpradlicable serm.

Sayings i ^- Thy Myfteries have been iii.

doubted of, difputed againfl, and ridi- '

"*^

culed by Men of perverfe and proud

Minds, who are refolved to believe no-

thing farther than they can thoroughly

and clearly comprehend it!—Thy Per-

fon itfelf, the Circumftances and Way of

thy Coming have been an Offence unto

Many !—To the Jews a Stumbling-block^ ^ Cor.i,

and to the Greeks FooliJIdnefs I A conilant
^^*

OecafionofFalling to all Godlefs and Sinful

Men^ whofe high Minds are not brought

into Captivity to the Obedience of Faith,

nor made fit for the Reception of the

Truth, as it is in Jefus /—But bleffed are

all they (have thy Holy Lips pronounced)

who, in none of thefe Ways, are offended

in Thee

!

As to the two former Ways of being

offended in Chrijl, on the Account of the

Difficulty of pradifing tbofe Duties he has,

enjoined, and believing thofe Articles of

Faith he hath propofed, I fhall not at pre-

fent enter into the Coniideration of them.

The Feilival we are now celebrating, de-

termines
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s E R M. termines me rather to point my Reflexions

III. on the Offence which has been taken at

the ferfon of Chrifl, the Method^ and

Manner of his Coming amongft Us.

—

"

The Objediqns of which Kind I (hall

briefly propofe, and anfwer ; that fo hav-

ing rooted and grounded ourfelves in a

firm Belief of the Dodrine, we may, with

the more AfTurance, make thofe feveral

Inipiovements of it, which will be pro-

fitable unto Godlinefs.

It hath formerly by Porphyry and Cel-

fusy and ever fince by. their SuccefTors, the

open or hidden Enemies of Chriftianity,

been thus argued

:

That the Doctrine of the Incarnation

of the Son of God is Unreafonable and

.Incredible 3 incon(ill:ent with the clear

Notions we have of the unlimited Per-

fedions of God, and the finite Properties

of Man ; between which there is fo Wide
and Eternal a Difference,^ as feems to

render them incapable of being joined

together in one and the fame Perfon or

Subjed. For how can Wifdom, Per-

fedion, and Happinefs itfelf be mixed

with
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with Folly, Infirmity, and Mifery ? s e R m.

What Union can there be between what m.
is Finite, and that which is Infinite ?

•

But were it conceivable, how the Di-

vine and Human Nature could be Unit-

ed into One Per/on j yet is it not (fay

they) reafonable to believe that fuch a

Method was actually taken ? For furely

there were other ways, befides this, of

Reftoring lapfed Man to the Favour of

God, and that Happinefs which he had

forfeited, and of taking away the Sins

of the World : The unlimited Mercy

of th^ Divine Nature was of itfelf fuffi-

cient to compafs this End, and forgive

this Debt, without requiring any Ran-

fomj and unlefs a God Incarnate were

abfolutely and indijpenfably requifite to

free mankind from the Guilt and Do-
minion of "their Sins, it is no ways rea-

fqnable to think, that Recourfe was had

to fo extraordinary a Remedy.

Now, as to the firfi: Part of the Obje-

<Stion, the impojjibility of an Union be-

tween God and Man in the fame Perfon

Qr Subjed;, 'tis a bold, and a prefumptu-

ous
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SERM.ous Plea. For who is he, among the

III. Reafoners of this World, that is able
-"-"^^— precifely to determine, in fuch obfcure

Points as thefe, what is pofflble or impof-

Jible to be accomplifhed by Almighty

Wifdom and Power ? Are our Notions

of thefe two Beings, God and Man^ fo

full xvery way, and diftind: and clear,

as to fatisfy us, that fuch an Union is in

itfeif repugnant, and altogether impoffi-

ble ? Would we impartially confider,

what palfes within our Minds, when we
' employ them in fuch nice Difquifitions

as thefe, we ihould find, that all that

paifes there is Darknefs and Confufion 5

and that we can difcern too little of ei-

ther of thefe Natures, to be able to pro-

nounce, with any AiTurance, that it is

impojjible for them to be joined together

in One Perfon.

We have no juft Idea indeed of the

Manner^ in which fuch an Union may
be effededj but fo neither have we of

the Manner of that Union, which is

between our Souls and Bodies. An
Union, which we can as little explain.

Of
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or comprehend, as even that of the De- s e r M.

ity with the Humanity; and which yet in*

we can no more doubt of, than We can " '

of our own Being and Subliilence. Will

the mod Keen and Piercing Wit among

the Sons of Men fay, that he perceives

plainly, how a Corporeal can be joined

toan Incorporeal Being ; and what are thofe

common Ties and Ligaments that hold

them : how they adt upon each other ^

move, and are moved by Turns ; and

what kind of Contad that is, by which

fuch Motions are mutually communi- ,

cated r No ; thefe are Secrets, which

we can no ways, by any Strength of

Thought, fathom ; and which perhaps

we (hould have been apt to imagine

inconfiftent and impoflible Speculati-

ons, had not Experience taught us,

that Things are really fo, though we
cannot poffibly find out bow they Jbould

be fo.

Had the Spirits of Men been once

unbodied, and had God revealed to

them in that State of Separation, that

he dengned them for another Station in

• 4 a Lower
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s E R M. a Lower World ; and, in order to it^

III. would clothe them with grofs and fen-
"

fible Matter^ and make them ad continu-

ally in Concert with fleflily Organs, and

with Dependence upon them, No
doubt but one of thefe Forwafd Rea-

foners would have concluded immedi-

ately, that the Thing propofed was Uw-

philofophical and Abjurd, — And there-

fore, that either the Revelation did not

really come from God, or that this could

not be the Senfe of it.— For how could

Body and Spirit, Things fo totally diffe-

rent, any ways meet together and com-

pofe one entire Subjedt ? Or how could

they, when thus met, have any poffible

Influence on each other ?

Thefe therefore are immodefl and

unjuftifiable Ways of Reafoning, which

would perfuade us to reject Truths,

on the Account of fome Siippofed Im-

pojjibiltties^ of which it is manifejily im-

pojjible that we (hould have any clear

and adequate Conception. And there-

fore in ail fuch Cafes, it becomes not us

to fay, what can, or cannot be done,

or
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or what the nature of Things will, or s e r m.

will not admit of. The Short and only in.

Sure Point, upon which Controverlies ' —
of this kind muft turn, is, to fee what

God, in his Holy Word, has affured us

concerning them.

As to the fecond Part of the Objec-

tion, That there were Other Ways of

bringing about the Pardon of Sin, and

the Salvation of Man ; far be it from us

to prefcribe to God, or to fay—That

Infinite Goodnefs and Wifdom itfelf

could have found out no Other Expedi-

ent. But fince this, and 710 other, was

made ufe of by God, we muft needs
.

think it (hQ . moji proper of A?2y^ 2.ud ih^
^

beft proportioned to thofe Ends and Pur-

pofes, for which He defigned it. And
though it becomes us rather implicitly to

adore the Divine Wifdom, thtin curi-

oufly to enquire into the Reafons, and

boldly to found the Dephts of it ; yet is

there fome Light afforded us in Scripture,

whereby we may difcover a mighty Fit-

nefs and Congruity between the Method

that -
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s E R M. that was ufed, and the Ejid that wag

III. brought about by it.

" '" Guiding ourfelves therefore by the Dif-

Goveries made to us on this Head in Holy

Writ, we may fafely venture to fay—

*

It was fit and reqoiiite, that our Re-

deemer fhould be God, that, by the In-

finite Dignity of his Perfon, the Value'
'

of the Sacrifice, which he made of him-

felf in the Fiefh, might be fo far en-

hanced, as to become a fufficient Atone-

ment for the Sins of the whole World :

That the Laws which he fhould publiih,

might carry in them the utrooil: Obliga-

tion and Force : That his DoBrine might

have the highefl Authority : That we be-

ing aiTured of his abfolute Security from

Sin, might look up to bis Example, as to

a perfect Patter?i of Plolinefs ; and in all

thingSj without Doubt, or Fear, implicitly

follow his Steps.

It was fit he iliould be God, that he

might give an Inflance of Infinite Con-

defcenfion and Love toward us, and might

from thence engage us to Love and Obey

him alfo, without Bounds: That he might

be
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be enabled in our behalf to Vanquifh Ba- s e R M,

tauy and all the Powers of Hell, and ere(5l iii.

a Spiritual Kingdom in the Hearts of ^

Men, by triumphing iirH; over all the

Strength, and Cunning, and Malice of

our Spiritual Enemies.

It was highly Expedient alfo, that he

fhould be Man^ that our Oftences might

be repaired in that Nature which com-
mitted them : And as by one Mans Dif- Rom. y^

obedience^ Many were made Sinners y fo by"^^'

the Obedience of One Man, Many might he

' made Righteous.

That he might be Qualified from Heb. H.

thence, to be a Merciful and Faithful
^'^'

High Priejl in Tubings pertaining to God,

and a proper Intercejjor with him for

Man, whofe Infirmities he had tried,

whofe Needs he had been fenfible of^ Ver. 18,

and, having himfelf fuffered and been

temptedy might be able and willing to fuc-

cour Thofe that are tempted. .

Lajily, That by appearing in Human
Form, he might make a Difference be-

tween the rioorous and aftonifhinf^ Dif-

penfatipn of the Law, and that milder

Vol. III. F one
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s E R M. one of Grace : Coming to us in the mofl

III. familiar and winning way: Inftruding us

" ' ^in our Duty like one of us: And pro-

poling to us a lively and full Example of

what he taught, in what he did and fuf-

fered for us. ^

Thefe are fome of the Accounts which

God has hinted to us in Scripture, why
his Infinite Wifdom was pleafed to pitch

upon this Way, rather than any other,

of reconciling Man to himfelf. And yet,

after ail the Accounts we can give our-

felves of it, we cannot but confefs it to be

an Abyfs of Mercy, which neither We nor

Angels are able to pry into ; and which

God alone who contrived it, can fully ex-

plain and comprehend.

Let us forbear therefore to wade far-

ther into the Depth of this great Myftery

of God manifeji in the Flejh ; and let us

fatisfy ourfelves with believing it, as God
has revealed it, without indulging our

Curiofity in an unprofitable Searph after

the Reafons, which induced God to or-

dpr the Stupendous Work of our Re-

demption in fp inconceivable a Manner

:

4 And
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And let us proceed to draw from thence s E rm.
thofe plain pradlical Improvements, which iii,

may render it profitable unto. Godlinefs, *" "

and with which it will readily furnifh us.

And the firft,' and moil natural Ufe

we are to make of it, is, to raife to our-

felves from thence Mattef of Hhankfidnefi

and Spiritual Joy. Behold, I bring yoUy Luk. ii

faid the Angel to the Shepherds, good 7/"^- ^°' ^'*

^tgs ofgreat Joy whichfiall be to all Peo-

pie : For unto you is born this Day in the

City of David a Saviour^ which is Chrift

the Lord. And thefe indeed are the beil

Tidings that ever God fent, or the World
received : Tidings of no lefs than Free-

dom from the Guilt and Punifhment of

Sin J of a Way opened to Repentance,,

and the Favour of God j to Peace of

Confcience in this World, and Everlaft-

ing Happinefs in the next.

Before the Coming of Chrif^ all the

Account we could have of thefe things

from the Light of Nature, went no far-

ther than this,—That the Breach of any

of God's Laws brought Guilt along with

it
J and that Guilt made us liable to Pu-

F 2 nifliment.
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SERM. nifhment.—^Whether God, upon any Con-
III. lideradons, would ever remit this Punifh-

ment, was more than mere Reafon could

poffibly tell us. For the Juftice of God
certainly required, that Sin fhould be fol-

lowed with Punifhment : Nor was this in-

confiftent with the Goodnefs of God,

which was otherwife fufficiently mani-

fefted to us. Under this kind of Dark

and Uncomfortable Reafonings were w'O

Mai. iv. left, till Chrift the Sim of Righteoufnefi

arofe with Healing in his Wings y and pub-

lifhed the Goipel of Repentance, and Re-

miffion of Sins. All Thanks and Praife

therefore be given to him, that our

Tongues can poffibly exprefs, or our

Hearts conceive ! Abraham, at a mighty

Diftance, and upon a very D?im and Im-

|oh. viii. perfed View of it, rejoiced to fee this Day

:

5^- The Anp'els, who themfelves had no In-

tereil in this Deliverance, yet were highly

pleafed with ihe Profpedi of thofe Blef-

lings it derived on their Fellow-Creature^

Man ; and therefore fang that Hymn on

this Occafion, which the Evangelift has

Lukeii. recorded. Glory be to God on High, on

H- Earth
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Earth Peace, Good-will towards Men. And s e r m.

iliali not fFe, for whofe Sake this Peace 111.

was fent on Earth, and to whom all this
— '

Good- will was meant, iliall not We alfo

give Glory to God on high^ and rejoice be-

fore him with Reverence f Surely this is

News, at which (as Ifaiah prophefies of

the Miraculous Eifeds that fhould take

place in the Kingdom of the Meffiah)

the Lame Man Jhould leap as an Hart, andUa..xxxv.

the Tongue of the DumbJldoiildfng.

A fecond Improvement that iliould be

made of this Dod;rine, is, to raife our

Love to God from hence, to all the De-

grees, of vthich it is capable.

For Love furely deferves Returns of

Love ; and the highefl Indances of Love,

the higheft Returns of it. Now in this i Joh.iv.

was manifefted the Love of God toivard us, ^*
'°*

becaufe that Godfent his only begotten Son into

the World, that we might live through him.

Herein is Love (as St. fohn continues his

Argument) Not that We loved God (that

is, loved God fiift, and, by that means,

drew down his Love upon us) but that

JBe loved us (antecedently, freely) and

F 3 fent
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s E R isi^Jent his Son to be the Propitiation for cur

III. Si77S,

* Had God fent the meaneft Attendant

in the Court of lieaven, to publifh abroad

the good Tidings of his free and volun-

tary Pardon of Sin, fhould we not have

entertained it as a Meffage of unfpeakable

Love ! How much more, when he fends

his Son, his only begotten Son, on this

Errand 1 ¥/hen he fends him to partake

of our Nature, and of all the Infirmities,

Miferies, Shame, and Pain that attend it 5

and at lafl to be made a Sacrifice for our

Sins by the very Hands of thofe Men,

for whofe Sake he left Heaven ! This

raifes the Motive fo high, that our Z/?/^

are fain when we fpeak of it ; and our

Heart melts away almoft under the Senfe

of that excefiive Burthen of Love which

lies upon us.

But how ftrangely is the Force of

this Motive weakened by thofe who
make Chrift a mere Man^ not the Eter-

nal Son of God, fent out to us from the

Eofom of his Father ! For at this rate

the Love of God toward us abates very

much %
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much 5 and then, I am afraid, Ours to- s e r w,

ward Him will proportionahly abate m.
with it. For the higher Apprehenfions ——

—

we have of God's Antecedent Love to

Man, the ftronger will our Endeavours

ftill be to raife our Affedions up to a

Pitch fome way fuitable to thofe Ap-

prehenfions.

So that, whether thefe Men have, by

this Expedient, lelTened the Difficulties

of their Faiths or not (which is Matter of

Difpute) fure we are, that they have evi-

dently lefTened the Argument for their

Love by it.

Another plain Ufe we are to make of

this Dodrine is, to give us an high Senfe

of the Dignity of our Nature^ and an

hearty Dijpleafure at thofe Sins which de-

bafe and difhonour it.

Behold now, as the Apoflle to the

Hebrews argues, is that Prophecy of the

Pfalmiji concerning Man fulfilled in your

Ears.' 'T'hou haft crowned him with Heb. ii. 7.

Glory and Honour^ and haft fet him over the

Works of thine Hands : T^hou haft put all

things in Subje^iion under his Feet
':,

that

F 4 is,
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s E R M. is, The Human "Nature^ by its AITumption

III. to the Diviney is now advanced far above
"""—- Principalities and Powers, and every created

Being ; Nay, it is, in the Per/on of Cbrifty

become an OhjeB of Adoration^ even to

Spirits of the firil Rank and Order. For,

as the fame Apoftle interprets another

Heki. 6, Pailage of the Ffalmiji^ When God brought

his firji begotten Son into the Worlds he

faithi het all the _ Angels of God ivorfiip

him.

Should not fuch a Reflexion as this

make us refolve to do nothing beneath

that Nature, Vv^hich God has fo highly

honoured ? Not to pollute it with vile

Affedions and Lufts ; Not to fet it upon

meaq and unworthy Purfuits, and on

Phil. iii. 7mnding Earthly things ; but to have
19,20,21. Q^ J. Qo]2njerJatio72 in Heaven ; from whence

(ilfo we look for the Savioury the Lord Jefus

Chrifl, whofhall change our Vile Body^ that

it may be faJJnoned like unto his Glorious

Body^

A Senfe of Birth and Noble Blood

will often keep Men from doing things

beneath themfelves, when no other Mo-
tive
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tive can reftrain them : And ihall it not s e r m.

be fufficient to preferve us from every m.
Evil and defiling Work, to confider our • «

near Alliance with God' himfelf, by the

Intervention of the Man Chriji 'Jefm f

Surely fuch a Confideration fhould en-

gage us, after the moft pov^^erful Manner,

to purify our Natures^ even as his is pure -, 2 Cor. vii,

and to cleanfe ourfehesfrom allFilthinefs of^-

Flejh and Spirit,

And as God's afluming our Nature

(hould make us refled: often on the Dig-

nity and Worth of it, and refolve not

to defile Tihat with bafe and brutifh

Enjoyments which Chrifi hath thus En-

nobled and Sandtified 5 fo, on the other

hand,

The Condefcenfon alfo of the Son of

God, in this Myfterious Work of our

Redemption, fliould infufe into us a Spirit

of Univerfal Humility^ Since He, who was ^^b. i. 3,

the Brightnefs of his Fathers Glory^ and the

exprefs Image of his Terfon^ emptied him-

felf willingly of all that Glory, to become

a Vile and Miferable Creature for tl;e Sal-

vation of Men 5 what a deep Lowhnefs

of
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s E R M. of Mind ought We (in Imitation of him)

III. to carry about us, through the feveiral

-"" Stages of Life, and the different Admi-

niftrations of Providence? How willing

ihould it make us to undertake any Work,

to be feen in any OfEce, though never fo

' mean and low, that tends any way to the

Good and Welfare of Mankind ? It is the

Phil.ii. Great Apoftle's Argument, het nothing

% \\ s!
^* ^^ <^0}2e, fays he, through Strife, or Vain-

glory ; but in Ltowlinefs of Mind^ let each

efieem other better than themfelves. Look

not every Man on his own things^ but every

Man alfi on the Hhings of others. Let

this Mind, be in you, which was aljo in Chrift

Jefusi Who being in the Form of God,

thought it not Robbery to be equal with God;

but made himfelf of no Reputation, ajtd took

upon him the Form of a Servant : And be-

ingfound in Fajldion as a Man, he humbled

himfelf, and became obedient unto Death, even

the Death oj the Crofs.

A Fifth thing I would recommend to

you, from conlidering the Incarnation

of Chriji, is, that we would take care

to trace all the Steps of that Example

which
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which he fet us in the Flefli ; and which s e rm.
that he might fet us, was one great iii.

End of his taking our Nature upon—

-

him. And, Oh ! let not this End be

fruftrated, by our negledting to look up

to that admirable Pattern of all Virtue

and Holinefs in the Life of the Immacu-

late JefuSj which the four Gofpels have

afforded us ! A Life^ as ufeful to be

handed down to us in all its Circum-

ilances, as his very Precepts themfelves.

For in that he exemplified his Precepts,

and gave an Inftance of the Pradicable-

nefs, the Beauty, and the Power of

thern. Such an Inftance, as charms the

Eyes, and engages the Hearts of all

that behold it 5 and will, if well attend-

ed to, have the fame Influence upon us,

that the enjoying the immediate View

of God, Face to Face, once had upon

Mofes : It will make us fhine with Part

of that Luftre we are looking upon, and

transform us into fome Kind of Refem-

blance with it. We all with open Face^ be- 2 Cor. iii.

holding as in a Glafs the Glory of the Lord^ '
^'

that is, viewing carefully the Image of

our
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s E R M. our Lord's Life, as it is drawn to us in

III, the Glafs of the Evangelifts, and fludy-
^ ing to exprefs it in ourfelves, we Jloall

be changed (as it follows) into thefame

Image from Glory to Glory ; from one

Degree of Virtue and Perfedlion to an-

Ephef. iv. other, till at lafl: we arri've at the 'uery

*^*
Meafure of the Stature of the Fulnefs of

Chrift.

I Ihall mention but one Improvement

more of the Dodrine of the Day, and

then conclude. And that is, that we
fhould take Occafion from hence, highly

to efteem and reverence the Evangelical

Difpenfation : To value and prize that

Everlafting Gofpel, which Chrifl fealed

' to us with his Blood, above all other

Books, Religions, and Philofophies ; a-

bove all other Methods of Living and

Dying that have been ever taught, or

pradifed in the World.

Were there nothing contained in it

I Tim. i. but that one faithful Sayings worthy of
'5* all Acceptation^ that Chrifl fefus came

into the World to fave Sinners : even that

(hould recommend it more to us, and

make
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make us take greater Delight in perufing s e r m*

it, than turning over all the Volumes of in.

Wit and Reafon, all the Difcourfes of ~^

Moral Virtue, all the Treatifes of Arts

and Sciences, which the Learned Part of

Mankind, among the Gentiles have af-

forded us : We (hould count them all but

Drofs and Dwig^ in comparifon of the

Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrijl Phil. iii.

Jefas.
'

But the beft Expreffion of our Reve-

rence towards this Gofpel, is, to comply

with the Terms of it. Let cs remem-

ber, that the lail Scope of the whole My-
Jiery ofGodrmefs^ is, to oblige Mankind to

be good and virtuous ; and to lead Lives

anfwerable to foch bright Difcoveri^s and

Moti\/es, as Revelation has propofed to us.

And therefore let me exhort and befeech

every one of you this Day, as ye would

not (as far as in you lies) fruilrate the De-
'

fign of our Saviour's Birth j as- ye would

not baffle the Truth of thofe Prophecies

concerning the Innocence and Purity of

the Lives of Men under the Reign of the

Meffiah -, and as ye would not hereafter

wiilij
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s E R M. wifh, that your Saviour had never beeti

III. born, nor you yourfelves neither 5 to be
"""""""^ careful for your Parts to anfu^er the great

End of his Incarnations and to live as be-

comes a People, that have been thus Re-

deemed of the Lord.

For how Jhall ye efcape, if ye negleB fo

great Salvation f

Temptations
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"Temptations ?iot Irrejiflible,
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I COR. X. 13.

God is faithful, who will not fuffer you

to be tempted above that ye are able, but

will with the I'emptation alfo make a Way
to efcape,

AMONG the various Methods s e R m.

made ufe of by Men, to juftify iv.

or extenuate their Sinful Compliances, "" " '"""

there
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s E R M. there is no Plea more common in the'

IV. Mouths of Libertines, than This 5 Thatj
*'" confidering the Weaknefs of Human

Nature, and the Strength of fome Temp-
tations, 'tis not to be expeded that we
fhould get the better of them. The ftridt

Rules of Virtue are indeed enjoined us

:

But in this State of Frailty and Infirmity,

we muft (fay they) be fometimes al-

lowed to deviate from them. We are

folicited fo powerfully by Evil Objeds

without, and pufhed on fo violently by

Evil Inclinations within, that 'tis im-

poffible but that both thefe (hould now
and then prevail, againft the beft Reafons,

and the ftrongeft Refolutions. This is an

Opinion with which Senfual Men ufually

flatter themfelves j wifh true firft, and be-

lieve true afterwards. But how Vain and

Groundlefs an Opinion it is, the Deter-

mination of the Apoftle, in the Words of

the Text, may inform us. God is faith-

ful, &c.

The plain Purport of which Words
is, " That God adjufts always, and

" proportions the Strength of Tempta-
** tions
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" tions to our Power of refifting them, serm.
" and never lays a greater Burthen upon iv.

" uSj than he.. Qiih^vfinds, or makes \x% able -^
*' to bear."

A very Important and Comfortable

Truth ! of great Ufe to fupport the

Truly Good and Pious under the vari-

ous Evils of Life, and Allurements of

Senfe, which furround them ; and to

reclaim the Bad, who indulge them-

felves in Vice, upon the fuppofed Im-

poffibility of being entirely Virtuous and

Blamelefs, from their Faife and Carnal

Reafonings.

In order therefore to Strengthen and

Encourage the 0?te, and to Convince and

Undeceive the Other, I (hall make it my
Buiinefs in what follows

:

Firfi, To Explain and State this Truth. I,

Secondly, To Confirm it by fundry U,
Ways of Proof, with which Experience,

Reafon, and Revelation will furnifh us.

And then,

Vol. III. G "Thirdly,
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s E R M. III. T!hirdl)\ To Apply it, in a few plala

IV. Words of 'Exhortation and "Reproofs fuch
" as the Argument naturally fuggefts, and

the TUme will permit me to make ufe of.

!• Firft^ I fliall Explain and State this

Truth.

And in order to it, I obferve

I. That the Apoftle is not fpeaking

of the Powers of mere Human Nature,

but of Human Nature Divinely ajjifted

andfupported. He fays not, that a Man,

of himfelf-, hath Strength enough to refifl

all Inducements to Sin, and to fland his

Ground (as the Pelagians afterwards vain-

ly talked) but that he fhall be e?iabled to

do this, in virtue of a Superior Principle,

and by the Help of Divine Grace ; which,

in fuch Exigencies, fliail furely be beftow-

ed on him. God (he fays) will not fuff'er us

to be tempted above what we are able.—In-

timating, that ^t fl:ould be tempted above

what we are able, if God did not inter-

pofe and help us. And again, God will,

with
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*(JEtith the J'emptation alfo, make a Way. to- s, e r m*

efcape-. Which implies, that we oftea iv.

could not efcape, unleCs Godmadea, Way m
for us.— I obferve

2. From the Subjeift of the Apoftle's

Difcourfe, that ueither is it his, Intention

to affirm, that we (hall,^ by any Meafure

of Divine Grace imparted to us irx this

Life, be fo far enabled to halrle all man-

ner of Temptations, as to live perfeSlly

Sfotlefs and Sinkfs\ but only, that we
fliall be prefevved from falling into Greai

and Heinons.y into deliberate and Fre-

fumptuous Sins j fuch as^ when Commit-
ted, throw us out of the Favour of God,

lay wafte the Confcitnc^^ and recj^uire a

particular and folema Repentance, to

render us capable of Salvation. For

fnch was that Sin, which the Corinthians^

at this time, were in danger of Com.-

mitting, a Compliance with Idolaters,

in partaking of their Idoi Feafls. Alas \

it cannot he otherwife, but that, in the

very beft of Men, Sins of Omiflion and

Infirmity fhould abound. Let us ftand

^ever fo much upon our Guard, there

G 2 'will
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s E R M. 'will be Lapfes, there will be Inadverten-

IV. cies, there. ic^/// be Surprizes: All there-

,-—~— fore that we can in this State of Imper-

fedion depend on, is, That through the

Grace of God we fhall be preferved

from fuch Enormous Offences, as are

Inconiiftent with a Sincere Piety, and

Habitual Holinefs ; not that we fliall be

totally freed from Human Frailties and

Failings.—'Further

3. This Supernatural Affiftance,

which enables us to relift Temptations,

fuppofes our Ufe of Natural Means,

and our Concurrence with it to the beft of

our Power. 'Tis a Co-operating Caufe,

which ads only in proportion to our own
JEndeavours; but imparts not its E;>i:/r^-

crdinary fuftaining Strength arid Virtue,

unlefs where we exert and make ufe of

that ordinary Strength we have. Tem-
ptatiohs therefore to the moil: Grofs and

Grievous Sins may, in fome Circum-

flances, be Irrejijlihle j if it were Origi-

nally our own Fault, that we were

brought into tlmfe Circumftances 5 if,

for want of that due Vigilance and Care,

which
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which we were obliged and able to em- serm.
ploy, the Temptation overtook us. iv.

For Inftance ; If a Man of refolved—

—

Sobriety, fhould be fo far at any time off

his Guard, as to indulge himfelf in any

unjuflifiable Degree of Excefs, he may,

by that means, be inevitably betrayed

into fome of the 111 Confequences of

, Intemperance. If a Perfon, by Nature

warm and paffionate, fliall mix in high

Difputes, or engage in Games of Chance,

'tis not to be expedied that he fliould

preferve himfelf free from Oifence. His

Paffions will, of Courfe, be agitated,

and inflamed ; his Heart will now and

then thinky and his Mouth utter pcrverfe Pro. xxiii.,^

things. But there is no Objedion from 5^"

the(e, and fuch Inflances as thefe, againfl

the Doilrine laid down, which affirms

all Temptations to be Conquerable.

For this is to be underfi:ood only of fuch

as we Unavoidably fall into, not of fuch

as we Voluntarily feek. It is not fap-

poied, that we fliould have Power always

to Rejijly unlefs we before-hand do what

is in our Power to >S/^zm Temptation.

G 3 Thefe
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s E IR M. Tliefe are tbe feveral Reilridions, un-

IV. <3er which the "T^ruth implied in the Text
? ^ miift be underftood. Which having

thus Epcflamed and Stated, I go on now,

in the

JI. Seccjid Place, to Confirm by Various

Ways of Proof, fuch as Experience, Rea-

fon, or 'Revelation will foggeil to us.

And the firll Way of proving it, fliall

be by Experience.

In vain do Libertines pretend, that

Human Nature is too weak and frail to

relift what we have Authentic Proof,

that, as weak and as frail as it is, it hath

ofteiitimes refifled. There is no Tem-
ptation, either of Defire, or Fear of

Pleafure, or Pain, nothing that can either

Allure us to Sin, or Scare us from our

Duty, but what hath been actually with-

fcood and baffled by thofe Holy Men
and Women that have gone before us:

And what hath been already done, may
be repeated ; unlefs Human Nature be

a dif-
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a diiFerent thing no'Wy from what Is was s e R m,

then-y which no one, I fuppofe, will iv.

pretend,
~

Can a Man look up to the Examples

of the Primitive Chrijiians f Can he re-

flect on the Lives and Deaths of the

Saints, Martyrs, and ConfelTors of old j

on what they didy and what xhty fuffer^

ed-j and pretend to fay, after this, that

any Solicitations of Senfe are irrefiflible,

any Part of Virtue is irapradlcable ?

Were they not Men of ihzfame Paf-

iions and Infirmities as we are ? Had
they not the fame Senfe of Pleafure.

and Pain ? Were they not furrounded

with the fame tempting Objed:s ? And
had they any Affiftances, in order to

ftand their Ground, but from that Holy

Spirit, who will affift Us alfo ? And why
then fhould fVe be forced to yield to

thofe Difficulties, over which T^'hey tri-

umphed ?

Let us confider fome few of thofe'

many plain Inilances of this Kind,

which are recorded in the Holy Story,

The Temptation oi Example and Reign-

G 4 ing
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SERM. ing Ciijlom.h one of the flrongeft that

IV. befet Human Nature ; and yet it hath
^ been refifted and defied, in the utmcft

Degree of Strength, wherein it is pof-

iibie for us to imagine it.

Lot lived in a Great and Filthy City ;

fo Filthy^ that, as Great as it vi^as, Te7i

Good Men could not be found there, to

refcue it from Deftrudion. And yet,

amidft all that bad Company^ He continu-

ed untainted, and preferved his Inno-

cence. Noafs lived, not only in a C/V)',

but in a World entirely debauched ; when
Gen. vi. All FleJJo had corrupted its Ways^ and
^*

there Vv^ere but Sieven Perfons (befides

himfelf ) left, Servants of God, and

Lovers of Righteoufnefs. And yet, not-

withftanding this Univerfal Depravation

of Manners, behold, how untouched he

ilood, and what a Character he bore

!

¥er. 9. Noah "was a jiift Man, and perfeSi in

his Generations^ and Noah walked with

Gcd ! Will any. Man, after this, pretertd,

that it is impoffible to v/ithftand the

Influence of /// Example; and to live

up to flri6l Principles of Religion aad

Virtue,
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Virtue, among Thoufands, and Ten times s e r m.

Ten thoufands, that negledl and deride iv.

them? •

The Temptations that arife from

Worldly Intereji and Honour^ cannot pof-

libly prefs harder upon any Man, than

they did upon Mojes. He might have

Hved in all the Splendor and Luxury of

the Mgyptian Court, and enjoyed all

the Advantao;es of it, would he but have

complied with the Religion and Manners

of the Place, and forgotten his Relation

to a poor perfecuted People : but he re-

folutely withftood all thefe Charms, and,

when he was come of Tears, refiijed to be Heb. xi,

called the Soit of Pharaoh's Daughter 5
^^'

choofiiig rather to Jiiffer AffliBion with the

People of God, than to enjoy the Pleafures of

Sin for a Seafon : ejleeming the Reproach

of Chrif greater Riches than the Treafures of

Mgypt.

le have heard of the Patience of fob! James v.

No Man was ever tempted more forely,
^''

than He, to diflruft and deny Divine Pro-

vidence, and to throw off all' Thoughts

of Religion. No Man, that we know

4 of»
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SERM. of, except our BlefTed Saviour, at once

IV. fufFered fo much, and deferved fo lit-

•

tie : yet hear, how, on his Dunghill,

when defpoiled of every thing, of his

Health, his Poffeflions, his Servants,

his Sons and Daughters, and Friends

;

hear, I fay, how he expreffes his en-

tire Reliance on God, and his Abfo-

job xxvii. lute Refignation to him ! ^ill I die
5.X111. 15.

^^g^jgg ]-^g^ ^^y/ J j2ot remove jny Integri-

ty from me. 'Though he Jlay me, yet will

I trujl in him. Naked came lout of my

Mother s Womh^ and Naked fiall I return

thither. The Lord gave, and the Lord

hath taken away : bleffed be the Name of the

Lord !

To thefe feveral Scripture Injlances, I

crave leave to add yet ojte more, relat-

ing to the Pafiion of Revenge -, one of

the moft Importunate and Violent, that

are incident to Human Nature j which

yet we are fure is conquerable, under all

the ftrongeft Temptations to it, that can

well be conceived, from the Account of

Good David. He had Saul, his great

Enemy, at his Mercy; an Enemy, that

had
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had often fought his Life, in the bafefl, s e r m.

and moft unmanly Methods, that had iv.

hunted him (as his own Expreffion is)

like a Cartridge upon the Mountains : ^xvi. 20,

an Enemy that flood between him and

a Throne 5 fo that nothing was want-

ed, but the taking 'off Saul, in order to

David's Reigning. This Enemy, I fay,

he had an Opportunity of removing:

The Followers of his Fortune proiFered

themfelves to be the ready Minifters of

his Revenge ; and upon I'hem he might

have laid the Blame of the Deed, and

have been himfelf (to all Appearance)

Innocent and Ignorant of it. This was

a Temptation, which fome Men would •

have called infuperable ; and yet Ha,

we find, actually withftood it, with fo

Refolute a Virtue, as the Eloquent Pen

of St. Cbryfojiom is never more Eloquent,

than when he defcribes it j particularly in

that Homily, which is defigned to fhew,

that David's Conqueft of himfelf, in

this In fiance, was more great and glo-

rious, than his Vidory over Goliah. For

in vain did that Son of Violence Ahijhai

pufh
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SERM. pufh him oh, by faying; God hath de^

IV. livered thine E?iemy into thine Hand this

• • Day': now therefore let me finite him^ I

xxv^^s P^^y ^^^^' ^^'^^ ^^•'^ spear
^
evejrto the Earthy

&c. at once, and I will not finite a Second

T^ijne. His Honourable and Pious Re-

- turn to this bafe Counfel was

—

-As the

Lord liveth, the Lord fimll fmite him, or

his Day fidall come to die, or he fidall deficend

i?2to Battle, and perifid : but dejiroy Thou

him not : for who can ftretch forth his Hand

againji the Lord's Anointed, and he Guilt-

lefs?
.

From Unqueftionable Accounts there-

fore it appears, that all the foreft Trials

of Virtue, which can any ways happen,

have been withftood and baffled by Men
of like PafTions with us, and may there-

fore be withftood and baffled flill, with

Equal Refolution and Innocence.

But becaufe it may be faid, that In-

fi;ances do not conclude Vniverfally : it

is certain indeed, that whatever hath

once been done, may be done again, by

Perfons endued with like Degrees of

Holy Fortitude and Firmnefs 3 but it

doth
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doth not therefore follow, that I am ca- s e r m.

pable of doing it, whofe Infirmity per- iv.

haps may be greater than Other Mens, "

in l^his Particular

:

Becaufe fuch Pretences may, I fay, be

made, I fliall therefore proceed (further)

to Confirm the Truth laid down, by

fomd General Reafonings, drawn from

the Nature, either of Temptation itfelf,

or of that Gofpel Grace^ which is to

fupport us under it j or of Man, the

Subjedt of that Grace -j or of God, the

Beflower of it.

They who fay, any Temptation is not

to be conquered, did they confider what

they faid, would find, that they fpeak

abfurdly, and inconfillently. For a T'empt-

ation is only another Word for an 'Ex-

periment, or 'Tryal i a Tryal, whether

we will do, or forbear fuch a thing
j

whether we will comply with, or reject

fuch a Propofal : and therefore it fup-

pofes it to be in our Power to do, or

forbear; to yield, or not to yield; elfe

it were no Temptation, no Trval of us.

We are not faid to Try, ivhich way a

thing
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s E R M. thing will ad, that is necejfarily deter*

IV. miiKd to a6t One -way beforehand.^—To
'

fay therefore, as Senfualifts do, that

Some Temptations are not refiftible, is

when that Expreffion is examined, real-

ly to fay. That fome Temptations are

not Temptations
J for if they are, their

very being fuch implies, that it is poflible

to withftand them.

What is Grace., but an Extraordinary

Supply of Ability and Strength to relifl

Temptations, given us on purpofe to

make up the Deficiency t>i our Natural

Strength to do it ? And therefore, if

our Natural Strength, together with

this Divine Supply, be not now equal

to every Temptation ; the Grace of God
may thus far be faid to have been given

us in Vain J in as much as it doth not,

and cannot reach the End for which it is

beftowed.

Is not Man, by Nature, a Free Agent ?

Hath he not Liberty and Will? The
great Difference between him and Brutes,

doth it not lie in this, That they are un-

avoidably conftrained to ad One way,

while
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while He hath always the Power of de- s e R m.

termining himfelf on this Side, or on iv.

thatJ
of Choofing or Refufing ? But '

now, if there be any fuch things as In-

ducements to Sin, that are altogether in-

fuperabk, there is an End of his boafted

Freedom 'y for mthofe Inftances, he adls

as neceflarily, as mechanically, as the

Beaji that perijh. The great End of?(. xlix,

Man is, to Glorify God, by Living ac-
^^'

cording to the perfeSi Rule of right Rea-

fon and Virtue ; and yet impoffible it is,

that he fhould ever attain this End, while .

he converfes with Temptations, which

he cannot furmount. Now all Other

Beings (Animate, or Inanimate) have

Powers, that enable them to fulfil the

Dejign of their Creation : Is Man alone

utterly deftitute of thefe Powders ? Is

the Noblefl: Creature on Earth framed

to No End^ or (which is all one) un-

der an utter Incapacity of reaching that

End ? Is He only incapable of arriving

at any Degree of Perfedion in his way,

for whofe Ufe and Service all thofe other

Creatures were made, which are confef-

fedly
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s E R M. fedly perfed: in T^heirs ? If This be fo, he

IV. IS fo far from being the Pride and Glory of
• the Vilible Creation, that he is the Mean-

efl, moft Imperfed:, and Contemptible of

Beings.

Once more. Let us confider the 'Na-

ture and FerfeBiom of God. He n, and

muji be Holy, Juft, and True : And yet

He neither is, nor caii be Holy, Juft, or

True, if He places us under Irrefjiible

Temptations.

How can He be Holyy who is the Au-

thor of Sin ? And how can He but be the

Author of Sin, who (according to the

Libertines Scheme) hath fo adapted the

Frame of our Mind within, to the Im-

preffion of Evil Objeds from without^

that it is utterly impoffible for us to with-

ftand the Force of them ? Is not this to

have a dired: Influence and Efficiency in

producing Sin, fo to order and difpofe

Second Caufes, as that they cannot mifs

producing it ? Now an Holinefs that

permits Sin to be in the World, and hates

all the while what it permits, we are able

to conceive : But an Holinefs, which

diredly
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diredly occafions Sin, is utterly incon- s e r m;

ceivable. iv.

Nor is the Jujlice of God lefs ble- -^

mi(hed by this Pretence, than his Holi-

nefs. For how can He be faid to be Jujit

who (as thefe Men tell us) places us un^

der Irrejljiihle Temptations ^ and yet (as

He himfelf affures us) will puni(h" us

for not relifting them -, that is, makes us

unavoidably obnoxious to Sin firft, and

then animadverts upon us for the Com-
miffion of it afterwards ? Let any Man
fay worfe than this of Injujiice and Cruelty^

if he can.

The Laft Divine Perfection, concern-

ed in this Difpute, is his 'Truth:

Which cannot be maintained, if the Li-

bertines Plea in this Cafe be true. The
Promifes of God made to us in Scrip-

ture are moil: Expreis and Full j That he

will perfeB his Strength in our Wcaknefs^tQot.^iu

that his Grace Jhall be fiifficient for us 3 p^

that he will make us more than Conquer- zi-

ors 171 all 'Temptations ; and, here in the

Text, that he will not Jnffer us to be

tempted^ above what we are able. And
Vol. IIL H he

tom. vui.
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SERM, he is not a Man that he jhould lye, or as

IV. the Son of Man that he Jhould repent.

And yet as Man, and as the Son of Man
xxiii. 19. is he made by the Favourers of this Loofe

Scheme j which is at the Bottom, built

• on a fecret Diftruft, that God will not,

in fome fharp and prefiing Inftances,

be as good as his Word j but will leave

us to be worfted, where he has promifed

to aflift and ftrengthen us. Nothing can

be plainer, than that he commands us,

thoughout his Gofpel, to rejed: Tempt-

ations; to Live above the Lufls of the

Fkjlo, the Lujls of the Eye, and the

Pride of Life ; to be perfeSl, even as he

is perfe5ly and pure, even as he is pure.

To this Point all the Various Applica-

' tions there made to our Hopes and Fears,

all his Threatenings and Encouras:ements

tend.

But now, if at the Time that he lays,

and thus earneftly preffes thefe Precepts

upon us, he knovvs it is not in our Pow-
er to obey them : if he invites, if he

wooes, and befeeches us to do that,

which he hath before-hand fo contrived

us,
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us, as to make it utterly impoffible forsERM.

us to do, he deals not as fincerely, and iv.

fairly with XJs^ as he hath obliged us, un- "" **

der the Penalty of Eternal Wrath, to

deal One with Another, T^hat be far

from "Thee, O Lord^ that be far from

Thee to do -, and as far from any of Us

to think, or to fay 1 No ; God is not in-

fincere, when he commands, urges, per-

fuades, us not to comply v^ith finful Soli-

citations ; Man only is infncere^ when he

pretends he hath not Strength enough to

maftef them.

Let us therefore place the Odious Re-

proach, where it ought to lie.—Let us

give Honour to the Divine Truth and

tJprightnefs in laying thefe Commands
upon us, by confeffing our own Iniince-

rity and Falfenefs, in endeavouring to

palliate and excufe our Deviations from

them, het God be true^ and every Man Rom. iii.

a Lyar. 4-

Thus much for the Confirmation of

this Truth. It remains that I fliould,

H 2 thirdly

^

r
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SERM. III. thirdly. Apply it, in 2.few plain

IV. Words of Exhortation and Reproof fuch
" as the Argument naturally fuggefts, and

the T'ijne will permit me to make ufe

of.

And firj}, there is Matter of mighty

Comfort and Encouragement ariling from

hence to the Sincerely Good and Virtu-

ous J
who may now walk on chearfully

in the Paths of Virtue, under thefe Re-

flexions and AfTurances ; fatisfied, that no

Conflid: fhall happen to them in the

Courfe of their Spiritual Warfare, in

which their great Adverfary fliall be too

hard for them ; and, on that Account,

eafy, and at Reft in their Mind, with re-

gard to the Various Trials and Evils of

Life, that may, or may not befall them.

Pf. cxii. 7. They fall not be afraid of Evtl Tidings

y

nor dejeUed at the Thought of approaching

Ver. 8. Dangers : Their Heart is fablified, and

fiall not frink 5 it ftandeth faft, and be-

lieveth in the Lord,

Many
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Many are frighted from a brave and s e R m.

refolute Pradice of their Duty, by con- iv.

fidering before-hand, that fuch and fuch '

Inconveniences may poffibly attend it,

which they know not vi'hether they

fhall be able to grapple v^ith. But why Matt. viii.

are ye fearful^ O ye of little Faith I Is ^
"

not He that is with You, ftronger than

He that is againfi You? And hath he

not promifed, that his Strength fliall

be employed to fupport Your Weak-
nefs ? Hath he /aid it, and Jhall he not Numb.

make it good I Therefore, why areye trou-
^^"^' '^*

bled I O ye of little Faith I Were we
all thoroughly perfuaded of this im-

portant Truth, that God will not fuffer

m to be tempted above what we are able-,

were our Minds conftantly poiTeffed

with a Lively and Vigorous Apprehen-

fion of it, there are no CircumCiances

of Life fo fad, no Evils fo frightful,

no Trials fo (harp, but that we might

look down upon them with IndilFerence,

and in the midft of what either we ex-

ped; or endure, of felt or fancied Dan-

gers, take to ourfelves Words of Holy

H 3 Affura'nce'
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SERM. AfTiiranee with the Pfalmijiy and fay, /

IV. "will not be afraid for I'en thoufands of
— temptations, that have fet themfehes againfi

Pf xxiii.
* ^^^ I'oiind about : Tea^ though I walk through

4- the Valley of the Shadow of Death, I will

fear no Evil: for thou art with me -, T'hy

Rod and'Thy Staff comfort me.

Secondly, Here is ample Matter of Re-

proof ailc to the Hypocrite, and the Pro-

fane Perfon : both which, from a Princi-

ple oppofite to the great Truth of the

Text, would fain juftify, or extenuate

their finful Compliances. Let not the

Hypocrite then allow himfelf in a favou-

2 Kings V. rite Sin with the flight Hope, that in this

thing the Lord will pardon his Servant

^

and that one fmall Fault will be over-

looked among a Crowd of other good

Qualities. Let him not pretend Impo-

tence, in a particular Cafe, and expe(ft to

be believed when he fays it, becaufe he

doth his Duty fincerely, and ftands his

Ground firmly upon other Occafions.

This is all but Pretence : God, who can-

not lie, hath aflured us, that no Tempt-

ation (hould overtake us, but what we
ihould
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fhould be enabled to bear : and when he s e R m.

faid no Temptation, he made no Allow- iv.

ance for a darling Infirmity.
""

Let the Profane and Dijfolute Perfon

ceafe to affront God and Man by his

Impious and Abfurd Reafonings ! Let it

be enough, that he refolve, at any rate,

to be Impure and Lawkfs ; but let him
not go on to defend his Impurities, by re-

proaching and vilifying Human Nature,

and under That, the Wife Author and ,

Contriver of it ! If he is determined to

live a Life of Senfe, and to obey his Lufts,

yet let him not boldly and openly juftify

it, by faying, that it is neceffary for

him to a6t as he does 3 and that All

Men are in many Points, though not

perhaps in the vtry fame, juft as He is;

as impotent every whit, and utterly dif-

abled. For this is defending One Sin

with another, and a much greater than

the firft. It is a malicious Defign of re-

prefenting Every body to be fVicked^,

that He may appear Innocent. The
Perfons that reafon thus, fometimes pre-

tend tQ have an high Regard for the Li-

H 4 berties
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SERM. berties and Jufl Freedoms of Human
IV. Nature in Civil Matters, and are mighty

"
' uneafy, and impatient under any Re^

ilraint of them, if they are fuch Friends

to Freedom, in God's Name, let them
aiTcrt it there, where it will be of moil

Importance to them, in the Caafe of Vir-

tue and Religion. Let them remember

themfelves to be, not only freeborn.E^^^-

UJidmen^ but freeborn Chrijiians : Let

them be Jealous of their Spiritual lAhtviy,

as well as their Temporal j and not tye

their own Hands, and deliver themfelves

up (as it were) bound and fettered to the

Imperious Sway of their Lufts and Paf-

fjons. This is to make Man a Slave,

and God a Tyrant j and is by no means

of a Piece with their Scheme, nor be-

coming thofe who plead for the Rights

and Liberties of Human Nature.

Wherefore laying aiide thefe Shifts

and Excufes, let us All fet ourfelyes in^

good earnefb to relifl all manner of

Temptations : let us put out all the

Strength which we naturally have to this

purpofe, and beg of God Supernatural-

'' Iv
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ly to fupply us with what we han^e not, s e r m.

Efpecially at this Solemn Time, fet a- iv.

part to Commemorate the great Conflict " '

of our Saviour with the Tempter in the

Wildernefs, and to prepare and qualify

Us for fuch Spiritual Encounters. Let

us look up to the Example of Chrijiy

and remember how Vidorious he was

over thofe fierce AfTaults of Satan ^ and

what AiTurance he hath given us, that

They who tread in his Steps, and refo-

lutely fight the good Fight, fhall be a-

like Vidorious. And whilft we refift,

as he did, let us be fure to ufe the fame

Means of Refiftance, that he ufed. Fac-

ing and Prayer: For ih&vt \s 7J0 Kind oi

Temptation, but may, by the Joint

Force of 'T'hefe^ be caji out.

To thefe thei^efore let us fly, Thefe

let us lay hold of, bending our Knees of-

ten in private, during this Seafon of De-

votion, and applying ourfelves to the

Throne of Grace, in thofe Excellent

Words of the Church, which compre-

hend in fhort whatever hath in this Dif-

courfe been more largely delivered.

God,



io6 'temptatiom not Irrejijiible,

SERM. O God, who knoweft us to be fet in the

IV. widft offo many and great 'Dangers^ that

' by reafon of the Frailty of our Natures we

cannot ftand upright -, Grant to us fuch

Strength and ProteSiion^ as may fupport

us in all Dangers^ and carry us through

all l'emptatio?2S^ through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. To whom, (^c.

lie
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The Horrid Imprecation of the Jews, and

the Jujlice and Wifdom of God infulfilling

it upon them, difplayed.

I N A

SERMON
Preached at

St. J A M E s 's Chapel,

On Good-Friday, ^7^5'

MATTH. xxvii. 25.

'hen anjwered all the People, andfaid. His

Blopd be on Us, and on our Children I

TH E Hiftory of the Jewifi Nation s e R M.
is the Hiftory of Divine Provi- y,

dence, from whence, if we perufe it with

Attention, and Diligence, we may le^rn

what



io8 I'he Imprecation of the ]t^%,

s E R M. what are the ufual Methods of God's

V. dealing with a People, of his railing or

' depreffing, his rewarding or punifhing

them, in proportion to their Moral and

Religious Deferts or Demerits. And there

is no Branch of that Hiftory, which will

furnifh us with clearer Inftrudions of this

kind, than the Account of what befell the

yews upon their Crucifying the Lord of

Life, and faftening the Guilt of that fla-

gitious Adl upon Themfelves and their

Pofterityj when all the People anfweredy

and faid. His Blood be on Us, and on our

Children !

The Reflexions which I intend to make
on thefe Words, fhall be offered to your

Thoughts in this Order.

1, I will conlider their Connexion with

the preceeding Circumfl:ances of the

Evangelifl:'s Account j by which it

will appear, with what Solemnity

and Deliberation, and how inveterate

a Malice and Obftinacy they were

uttered.

IL I will
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II. I will fliew, in how wonderful a s e r m.
Manner this Imprecation was fulfilled v.

on the Jews, and is ftill to this day "

fulfilling upon them.

III. I will fuggefl fome Reflexions

tending to vindicate the Juftice and

Wifdom of God, in dealing thus

feverely with this People j his Ju-
Jiice, in refpect of the Sufiferers

themfelves j his Wifdom, with re-

gard to the great Ends and Defigns

he propofed to himfelf in their

SufiFerings. From which I fhall in

the

Lafl place, deduce fome Ufeful and

Concerning Inferences.

As to the Firft of thefe, we may ob-

ferve, that the Imprecation of the Text

was an A61, not of fudden Rage, but

of deliberate and unr'^lenting Malice.

They who uttered it, were no Strangers

to the Perfon and Character of Chrifi;

4 had
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SERM. had been Eye-witneffes of bis fpotlefs

V. Life and Converfation ; had often beard

' ' the Heavenly Dodrine he preached, and

feen the matchlefs Wonders he perform-

ed, to confirm the Truth of itj knew the

Types and Prophecies, that pointed him
out as the Mejjiah^ and were, at that

very time, in full Expedlation of their

AccompIIfhment : And yet refifted all

this Light and Convidion j and, becaufe

their Intereft and Authority with the

People declined by his Means, took Coun-

fel toJlay him.

The Chief Priefts, the Scribes, and

Elders, aflembled in Sanhedrim^ con-

demned him over Night ; llept upon

their unrighteous Judgment, without

Remorfe j and, when the Morning was

come, led him away to Pilate the Ro-

man Governor, to whom the Power of

Life and Death appertained. Pilate

^

upon Examination, publicly declared,

that he found no Fault in him j and,

when they infilled on bis Execution,

fent them to Herod the Tetrarch of Ga-

lilee, within whofe Territory fome

Part
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Part of our Saviour's Life had beensERM.
fpent J

but He alfo acquitted him. Glad v.

of Herod's concurring Judgment, Pilate

addrelTes himfelf again to the Jews, ex-

poilulates with them upon their ground-

lefs Profecution of Jefus, and labours to

divert them from it. When they con-

tinued ftill deaf to all his Intreaties,

he tried yet one Experiment more ; gave

our Saviour up to the Soldiers to be

fcourgedy hoping, that Sight would mi-

tigate the Fury, and move the Compaf-

fion of his Accufers ; and then propofes

him as the man he was by Cuftom to re-

leafe at the PalTover ; and, that he might

be fure to determine their Choice to

him, names Barabbas, a notorious Rob-

ber and Murderer, in Competition with

him. Even this Infamous Perfon is

thought a fitter Objed: of Mercy, than

Jefus : And now, impatient of Delay,

and unfoftened by all thefe Applications,

they cry out, more vehemently than ever,

Crucify hitriy crucify him. When he faw
therefore that he could prevail nothing (fays

the Evangelift) he took Water^ and wafied

his



112 ^he Imprecation of the Jews,

s E R M. ^^-J Hands before the Multitude, f^^jing-, I

V. am innocent of the Blood of this fuji Per^
— fon ; fee Te to it, Then anfwered All the

Peopkj andfaid. His Blood be on us^ and on

our Children !

All the People I Not only thofe of mean
and bafe condition, who are ufually the

moft forward in fuch Popular Clamours

;

but the Chief Priefts, the Scribes and El-

ders themfelves, who then flood before

thq Tribunal of Pilate , not only the In-

habitants of ferufalemj but the whole

' Nation of the Jews, who were then af-

fembled to celebrate the Pafchal Solem-

nity ; All the People^ in the utmoft Force

and Fulnefs of that Expreffion, anfwered

and faidy His Blood be on Us, and on our

Children !

Never fure was any finful Wifli ex-

prefled with fo much Solemnity, Unani-

mity, and Warmth, or attended every

way with fuch high and horrid Circum-

flances of Aggravation ; and no wonder,

therefore, if it received its Accomplifli-

ment after fo remarkable a manuer, as

can, in no other Account of Men, or

Times,
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Times, be paralleled. Which is what I, s ermJ
in the v.

Second place, propofed to confider and IL
explain.

Blood (i. e. Innocent Blood) dejileth Numb;

the Land (faith their Law) and the Land ^^^' ^^

cannot be cleanfed of the Blood that is

jhed therein^ but by the Blood of hint that

fied it. This Rule held even of Com-
mon Blood, fpilt by a private Hand

;

and how then was the Land to be clean-

led of the BJood of the Mejpah, the Son

of God, which that whole Nation

fpilt, and made themfelves ahfwerable

for the Guilt of it? How, but by the

Blood of that whole Nation, by their

utter Ruin and Excifion ? Which accord-

ingly happened foon afterwards, when
the Armies of Vefpa/ian encompafled fe*

rufaiem. The Calamities they under-

went in that Siege, were fuch as never

befell any other City or Nation. The
Account we have of them is aftoni(hing,

and would have furpaffed all Belief, had

Vol. III. I it
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s E R M. k not been given us by One, who was

y. himfelf an Eye-witnefs of them, and a
* Sharer in them j and who tells us, that

no lefs than eleven hundred Thoufand

Jews fell at that time, either by Sword,

or Famine.

It may be worth our while to obferve

from that Hiflorian fome Circumftances,

which fhew, how ilrid a Correfpondence

there was between their Crime and their

Puni{hment ; an Hiftorian that had no-

thing lefs in his View, than to prove, that

the One was adapted to the Other, and a

juft Confequence of it.

The Nation, colledled in a Body to ce-

lebrate that Paffover, had committed this

crying Sin 3 and the Vengeance of God
overtook them at another Pafchal Seafon,

when they were again thus embodied,

when all the Jews were (hut up in Je^

rufalem, as Beafts in a Slaughter-houfe,

and none could efcape the Sword of the

Romans.

The Rejedion of the true Mejjiah was

their Crime, and their hearkening to

many falfe Mejpahs afterwards was the

I Source
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Source of thei^ C^lajpities ; their frequent s e R mJ

Revolts on th^t ^^count being the true v.

Caufe of thp Reiblutipn that was taken to —^—-^

extirpate and deftroy tliern.

They purfueci our Saviour )to the

profs, that they might oo|;h? fufpedted

of fetting up a Rival Title to that of

Cafar ; lefi (faid they) the Romatts come, john xSi

and take away our Place and Nation. 4^-'-

"VV^hat they endeavoured to avoid by this

Wickednefs, befell them on the Ac-
count of it : The Romans came, and took

away their Place and Nation fo entirely,

that, after the fecond Attempt made upon

them by '^itus, they never had the leaft

Shadow of Magiftracy and Government

amongft them, and after their final

Deftrudiion by Adrian, they were not

allowed, fo much as. to live in 'Jewry ^ no

not upon Terms of the loweil, and moft

abjed: Slavery.

Nor did the Vengeance of God ftop

here, but hath purfued and doth ftill

purfue them into all the Corners of thq

Earth, whit'per they have been driven j

in all whjch, their Circumftances are fo

I 2 lingular.
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^he Imprecatton of the Jews,

8 E R M. fingular, fo unlike thofe of Other Ex-
V. lies and Captives, and fo ditferent from

'"

what befell them in their former Difper-

iions, that no Account can be given of

their thus Suffering beyond Example,

but from their Sinning beyond Example

in the Crucifixion of our Saviour.

To what elfe can we afcribe that Uni-

verfal Contempt and Abhorrence they

have undergone from Chrijiians of all

forts, nay even from 'Turh and Hea^

them J fo as to become, in the Prophetic

Expreffions of Mojes^ an Aftonifimenty a

Troverby and a By-word among all Nations,

\ whither the Lord hath led them f

To what elfe can be imputed their

Exclufion from Offices and Honours eve-

ry where, and even from the Common
Benefits of Strangers ? The frequent

Oppreffions and Exactions, under which

they have groaned, the various Expulfions

and Maflacres that have befallen them ?

Wherever they came, they ha've (as the Pen

of the fame Prophet defcribes their Cafe)

Deut. found no Eafe, neither hath the S^)le of
xxirui.65. their Foot had Reft^ but the Lord hath

given
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given them a T^rembling Heart, ajid Failing s e R m,

of Eyes, and Sorrow of Mind. v.

In their other Deportations, they had " '

often the Favour of their Conquerors ;

were permitted by them freely and pub-

licly to exercife their Religion, and e-

ven to make Profelytes, to live under

their own Laws and Cuftoms, and to

retain fome Shadow of their Domeftic

Polity and Government. But in this

Laft, they have had none of thefe Pri-

vileges, or Encpuragements i none fe*

cured to them by Law, but indulged

only by a Secret, and Precarious Con-

nivance; which has been limited and

withdrawn, according to the Will and

Pleafure of their Mafters.

Finally, whereas the longeft of their

Captivities, after they fettled in Canaan,

lafted but feventy Years; ^his has

endured for above Sixteen hundred 5

that is, for a greater Trad of Time
than intervened, from the firft build*

ing of their Temple by Solomon, to

its final Deftrudion by ^itus. Thus

long have they . been no Nation, but (o

1

3

many



Ii8 T'he Imprecation of the Jews,

s E R M. many fcattered Herds of Vagabonds,

Vv without any Temple-worfhip, or Sacri-

i^..> - fices (the chief Part of their Religion)

and without any reafonable Hope, or

Profped of enjoining them. All the At-

tempts, that have been made towards re-

building their Holy Place, or even to-

wards recovering their Country out of

the Hands of Infidels, have been defeat-

ed, and blafled by God iii fo remarka-.

ble a manner, as if he were jealous of

every Event, which might feem to open

a Way home to this wretched People,

and give them the leafb Glympfe of a

Deliverance from their Bondage.

And all this while (which is the moft

ftrange and lingular Circumilance of

their Punifhment) they have continued

unmixed, unincorporated with any of

the Nations of the Earth, amidft whom
they dwelt J their Prefervation in which

Separate State is more wonderful, than

their Total Difperfion j and could not

have happened for fo long a time, fo uni-

formly, every where, without the Im-

mediate Interpofition of God's Provi-

dence,
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dence, to prevent a Coalition; in order serm^
to render them, by that means. Standing v.

and Illuftrious Monuments of his Ven- »

geance, to all Nations and Ages. The
Juftice and Wifdom of which Severe

Proceeding, I (hall now in the

^ird place, briefly open to you : The HI.

yujiice of God, in refped to the Sufferers.

themfclves ; and his Wifdom^ with re-

gard to the great 'Endi and Dejigns he

propofed to himfelf in their Sufferings.

The yujiice of God is mamfejl^ in

thus punifhing that Race of Men, which

adiiially fpilt the Blood of Chriji, and

made themfclves, by a dire Imprecation,

refponlible for it. And as to the Con-

fequences of this Punifhment on their

Children and Defcendants^ it muft be

confidered, that they reach only to thofe

of their Pofterity, who abet their Fore-

fathers Crime, and continue in their In-

fidelity; for to thofe of them, who ab-

hor it, who acknowledge Chrift to be

the MeJJiah, entertain his Dodlrine, and

1

4

throw
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s E R M. throw themfelves Into the Arms of his

V. Mercy, an Exclufion from the Earthly

^ CanaaUy and its Privileges can be

thought no grievous Punifliment, when

that Lofs is fo amply reeompenfed by

Heb. 5ti. their gaining Admiffion to a better^ an

Heavenly Country ^ even a Citizenfhip of

V&c.io. i}i\2X new yerufalem, which is from above

y

and whofe Builder is God.

And if the fuflice of God be free from

all Imputation in this great Event, his

Wifdom, I am fure, is highly illuftrated

by it. For the Deftrudion of the Jew-
ijh Polity and Nation was fo ordered by

him, in all tfle Steps and Methods of its

Accompli(hmen t, as to confirm the Truth,

and fpread the Interefts of Chrifti-

anity.

Could there be a plainer, and more

irrefragable Proof of the Divine Mif-

fion of our Lord, than the fulfilling of

this Curfe on his Murderers ? Who,
that faw their wide Difperfions, and fad

Sufferings, could forbear arguing after

this manner ? No Nation, from the Be-

ginning of the World, was ever punifhed
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4JS this Nation; and therefore, if thesERM.
Punifhment of Nations be for their Sins, v,

fome Heinous Ad muft have been done

by them, which never was done by any

other Nation : And what could that be,

but the Effufion of the Blood o( Jefusf

That Blood therefore, the Guilt of which

purfues them, was the Blood of an In-

nocent Perfon, and not of an Impoftor,

the Seal of the Dodrine which he pu-

bhlhed, and the Evidence of his being

what he affirmed himfelf to be, the Son

of God.

Indeed this way of Reafoning was fo

Obvious and Cogent, that many, even

among the Jews themfelves, acknow-

ledged the Force of it. And as for thofe

who obftinately perfifted in the Sin of

their Forefathers, after Jerufakm was

deftroyed, even they themfelves unwil-

lingly contributed to the Advancement of

Chriftianity.

The Difperfed Jews carrried along

with them into all Quarters of the Earth,

the Oracles of God, thofe Ancient Pro-

phecies of their Nation, which defcribed

the
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SERM. the Perfon and Charader of the Mejfiah^

V. foretold the Time of his Appearance,
"

and the Circumftances of his Death and

Sufferings. And thele Prophecies, when
duly attended to, were fufiicient for the

Convidion of any Men, who did not lie,

as thofe 'Jewi did, under a Judicial In-

fatuation and Blindnefs. They were the

great Enemies of the Gofpel, and yet the

chief Promoters of it, by the Atteftation

which they gave to th6 Integrity of thofe

Books, from whence the Proof of its DU
vine Original was moft clearly derived.

A Teftimony of unfufpedted Credit !

fince the 'Jewi would not, if they could,

have corrupted thofe Books, in favour of

Chrijiians'f and^ could not have corrupted

them, if they would, by reafon of theif

manifold and wide Dlfperfions. During

which, God, I have faid, has kept them

in a Separate State, not fufFering them to

incorporate with any other Nation, in or-

der, by this means, to render the Tri-

limphs of his Juftice more confpicuous,

and in order alfo to preferve them ready

for that gracious Call, which, we pioufly

believe,
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believe, fhall one Day fummon them fi'om s e Rm.
all Parts of the Earth, and gather together v.

the Outcajis of Jfrael.—That fo We ahd -

—

'—^

^hey may become One Fold, under One

Shepherd^ Chrift the Righteous ! O the Rom. xl.

Depth of the Riches both of the Wijdom and ^^*

Knowledge of God I How unfedrchable are

his JudgmentsJ andhis Wayspaft finding outI

However,

1'hefe we may humbly prefume to have

been feme of thofe Many Wife Ends, to

which Divine Providence direded this

Wonderful Difpenfation. Others mi^t
be added : But I forbear 3— and fhall

choofe rather to fpend the remaining Part

of my Time, in deducing (as I propofed)

from the Whole, fome Ufeful and Con*i

cerning Inferences,

I . His Blood be on Us, and on our ChiU

dren ! and it happened to them, even ac^

cording to their Wifhes. Let us learil

from hence, to abftain from all fuch rafh

and horrid Imprecations, which the Ears

of fober Heathens would tingle at 5 but

which are more unbecoming, and more

heinous (as, I fear, they are more familiar)

in
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SERM. in the Mouths of Chriftians, For the

V. Vengeance of God will find us out, not
"-~—

- only for the Evil Deeds we eomrriit, but

for the profane Folly (fo frequent among
us) of wifhing that Damnation to our-

felves, which we otherways but too well

deferve. They, who thus add to the

Quilt of their Sins the binding Power of

a Curfe, are doubly unpardonable 5 they

confent to their Puniihment, as they be-

fore confented to their Crime 5 and their,

Damnation therefore is every w^y jti/i.

Matt. xii. Every Idle Word, that we Jpeakj we Jhall

3^* give an Account thereofat the Day of Judg-

ment^ fays our Saviour. How much more

fhall we be accountable for thofe (not

idle, empty Forms of Speech, but) folemn

and fignificant Imprecations, by which

we anticipate our Judgment, and give

Sentence againft ourfelves. Let fuch an

Iniquity be far from all thofe that name

the Name of Chrijl ! To whom Simpli-

city of Speech is as ftri(5tly enjoined, as

even Sincerity of Heart, or Integrity of

Manners.

2. The
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2; The Completion of this Curfe, and s erM.
the Vengeance taken on that whok Na- v,

tion, in confeiquence of it, will lead us to

admire the infcrutahle Methods of God*s

Providence, in bringing about the Salva-

tion of Sinners. By the Scandal of the

Crofs, and the feveral mean Circumftances

of our Saviour's Humiliation, the Wife,

the Noble, and the Mighty Men of the

Earth, were kept back from embracing

the Faith of C/t//?. But that Prejudice

againft Chriftianity foon turned to its Ad-
vantage: When they faw his Murderers

punifhed in fo remarkable, and aftonifc

ing a manner ; then they began todifcerri

the furpaffing Dignity of the Perfon fuf-

fering, and the Infinite Merit of his Suf-

ferings ; to difcover fome of the Reafons,

to admire the Wifdom, and lay hold of the

Benefits of that humble and myfterious

Difpenfation, God manifefi in the Flejh, dy-

ing on the Crofs^ to defiroy the Works, of
the Devil.

A Subjc(5l always highly deferving,

but on this Day more particularly chal-

lenging our devout Reflexions 5 which it

will
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SipRM. will to the utmoft both exereife and im-

V. prove. A Subjieft full of Wonders, not
"~~— to be exhaufted ! Inafmuch as it contains

Eph. iii. the Breadth, and hengthy and Depth, md
*^'

H^ig^t (even the v^^hole Extent and Com-
mfs) of the Love of God towards Mankind

inChifi Jefus,

M is good for us to he here, to dwell on

the Contemplation of this delightful, this

amazing Myftery ; which even Angels

defre to look into, but cannot fully eom^-

prehend.

Let us determine, with St. Pauly iQ

count every thing but Drofs and Dung^

\n comparifon of the Excellency of this

Phil. iii. Knowledge of Chrifl crucified ', to the fews,
*• indeed, a Stumbling Block, and to the

1 Cor. i. Greeks Foolijhnefs j but to thofe who are
^3'

called, both Jews and Greeks, Chrifl the

Tower of God, and Chrifl the Wifdom of
God. _

3. It may be a third Improvement of

what has been difcourfed, if we take Ocr
cafion from thence, to account for the In-

fidelity of thofe Men, who live where th^

Gofpel of Chrifl is profefTed^ and yet ihut

theit
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their Eyes againft the Light of it. Can se rm.
we wonder, this fhould happen now and v.

then to particular Perfons, when it is the '

'

'

'

"

Cafe of fo great a Body of Men, as the

yews ', fuch a Nation of hardened Infi-

dels, who though they have fmarted un- .1

der the Rod of God, during Sixteen Ages^

for fpilling the Blood, and rejed:ing the

Dodrine of Chrifit continue ftill infenfi-

ble, both of the Guilt of the One, and the

Evidence of the Other ? When fuch an

EfFed happens, we muft not impute it to

any Sett of Natural, or Moral Caufes;

the Hand of God is in it, and fome De-
gree of a Judicial Induration. Could we
look to the Bottom of fuch Men's Un-
belief, we fhould find, that it is generally

pwing to fome high and flagrant A(fl of

Wickednefs, which provoked God to

withdraw his Grace from them, after they

had long refifted the Power of it, and

leave them to walk In the Ways of their

own Heart, and in the Sight of their own
Eyes, without Check or Controul. And
in fuch a Cafe, though they may be Men
of great A^iitenefs and Sagacity, in dif-

cerning
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s E R M, ccrning and purfuing the Advantages of

V. this Life, as the Jews themfelves are:

" Yet, in refped: of Divine Truth, they

may be altogether inapprehenlive and

t Cor. iv. ftupid. If the Gofpel be hidy it is hid to

^' them which are loft^ in whom the God of this

World hath blinded the Minds ofthem which

believe not, lejl the Light of the Glorious Gof-

pel of Chrijl^ who is the Image ofGod,fiouid

Jhine unto them,

4. The Reflexions which have been

advanced, do alfo (in the fourth Place)

fuggeft to us Matter of holy Caution aiid

Fear. If the moft beloved Nation on

Earth, and chofen People of God j They,

Rom. ix. ^^ whompertained the Adoption, andthe Law,
4* and the Covenants of God, and the Promifes ;

if 'They could fin away all thefe Privileges,

and utterly forfeit the Divine Protedion

and Favour, What Security have We,
that, abufing and defpifing the fame Mer-

cies, we fhall not fmart under the fame

Judgments ? that the Kingdom of God, of

Matt. xxi. which we are unworthy, Jhall not betaken

^^' awayfrom us, andgiven to a Nation bring*

ing forth the Fruits thereof? The In-

ference
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ference is St. PauP's !—Well! (fays he) s e r m.

becaiifeof Unbelief, they were broken off; and v.

'Thou fiandef by Faith : Be not high-mindedy.

""

butfear. For ifGod[pared not the Natural 20, 21

.

Branches, take heed left he aljo fpare not

I'hee.

In order therefore, to avoid their Fate,

let us avoid any Refemblance of their

Guilt, and keep ourfelves at as great a

Diftance as we can from that Sin of the

yews^ w\nc\i drew thefe Calamities upon

them, and in which even V/e, who hve

fo long after it was committed, may yet

bcj to fome Degree, involved ; if we are

profefTed Enemies of Goodnefs, if we
llander Chriffs Word, blafpheme his Per-

fon, and defpife his MefTengers; if we
privately bring in dangerous Herenes, de-

flru(ftive of Chriftian Faith and Chriftian

Practice ; for of fuch Perfons St. Peter

and St. Paul have pronounced, that they zPet.ii. i.

deny the Lord who bought them, crucif to

themfelves the Son of God cfrejlj^andput him

to an open Shame,

In order to (land clear of this Imputa-

tion, let it not be thought enough by us,

Vol. III. K that
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s E RM. that we do not run into any of thefe Ex-

V. cefTes ourfelves, while we abet, or con-
'

:

— nive at thofe who do : But let us fet our-

felves, in our feveral Places and Stations,

to difcountenaDce Infidelity, and to rebuke

that Spirit of Piofanenefs, which hath for

many Years psft appeared open and bare-

faced with Impunity (I had almofl faid,

with Applaufe) amongft us, to the great

Offence of fober Minds, to the Preji^dice

of all good Order and Government, the

Difgrace of our Religion, and the Peril of

Souls ! It is high Timejhat thefe daring

Attempts agalnft the Honour of Chnjl and

his Gofpel fliould be effedually checked

and fuppreifed, that the Civil Magiftrate's

Authority fliould be employed, and the

Spiritual Sword of Excommunication un-

fheathed againfi fuch Impious Offenders.

Heb. X. He that defpijed Mofess Law^ died with-
^^' ^^'

out Mercy (I fpeak the Words of the Apo-

llle to the Hebrews^ and which are applied

by him to this very purpofe.) Of how.,

muchforer Ptmijhment, fuppofe ye, foall They

he thought worthy, who have trodden under

Foot the Son of God, and have counted the

Blood
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Blood of the Covenant^ wherewith they were s e r m.
fandiijiedj an unholy thing ? y.

May the all-fufficient Merit of that

Blood though undervalued 6y them, be

yet extended to them j purge their Con-

fciences from Dead Works, and enlighten

their Minds with faving Knowledge 1

And if they will not repent, but refolve

ftill to go on in their Impieties, let us be

fure to have no FellowJJjip with them, but Num. xvi-

depart from the Tents of thefe wicked Men^ ^^'

lefl we be confumed in their Sins

!

K 2 The
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The Chriflian State, a State of Suffering,

A /

Preached at

infler-

November i, 1717.

Being All-Saints Day.

I PET. ii. 21.

Even hereunto were ye called y becaufe Chrijl

alfofufferedfor us, leaving us an Exam^

pie, that yejhouldfollow his Steps.

TH E Duty, and the Perfedion of s e r m,
a Chrijlian confifls in the Imita- vi.

tion of Chriji ; in the Imitation of every ~ -^

Part of the Spotlefs Example, of the

K 3 Paffive
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SERM. Paffive as welL as Adive Graces, in

VI. which he abounded. Both Sides of his

Charad:er are highly ufeful and inftru-

6tive to us 5 Both, at different Times, and

for different Ends, "alike neceffary to be

attentively confidered, and clofely fol-

lowed by us. But fome Occafions, fome

Times there are, when that Part of

ChriJFs Example, which relates to the

fad Sufferings he underwent, and the

Heroic Manner in which he bore them,

is principally to be regarded by Chrijii-

ans. Such was the Seafon, at which St.

Peter wrote this Epiftle to his Brethren

of the Difperfion, then every where op-

preffed, afflided, perfecuted : And fuch

is this particular Day in the Kakndar of

our Church ; facred to the Memory of

thofe Saints, Confeffors and Martyrs of

old, who, being exercifed in AiHidions,

2Tim.iv. and trained up to Su^tvmg?,y fought the
'*

good Fight ^ and Jinified their Cciirfe^ and

obtained the Crown, which was laid

up for them by the Author and Finiflier

of their Faith, the great Pattern and Re~

v/arder of their Sufferings, Chrijijefus!

Even
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'Even hereunto they 'were called^ and in this s e r m.

their Saintfhip chiefly confifted ; the vi.

Imitation of Him whofiifferedfor Us, kav-——

*

ing Us an Example, that We Jldoiddjolhw his

^teps.

The chief defign of St. P^zVr, through-

out this Epiftle, is, to fortify the new
Converts againft thofe Difgraces and

Affli6lions, which had befallen, or were

ready to befall them, on the Account of

their Religion j and the Argument, by

which he perfuades them here in the

Text to Equanimity and Patience, is,

we fee, that even hereunto they were call-

ed-, that they felt no more now, than

what, from their very Entrance on Chri-

flianity, they had reafon to expert ; that

thefe were the Terms, on which they

embraced the Faith ; that fuch Sufferings

are the proper Lot and Portion of Chri-

Jlians; becaufe (as he adds) Chriji aljb

fiiffered for zis, leaving us an Example

that ye Jhouldfollow his Steps. If the Cap- Heb. zi;

tain cf our Salvation was made perfeB

through Sifferings^ how fhould any Man
who marches under his Enfigns, ever

K 4 hope

iO.
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s ERM. hope to exempt himfelf from them ? He
VI. not only gave us Precepts, which we

' are to obey, but a Pattern alfo to diredt,

and facilitate our Obedience. They
I John ii. therefore, who fay, they abide in him,

ought themfehes alfo to walk, even as he

walked; and eonfequently (if the Will

of God fo be) to Suffer, as He Suffered,

with a becoming Meeknefs and Patience,

with Fortitude and Firmnefs : Efpecially

if it be confidered, that He Suffered far

Us, i. e. on our Account, , and for our

Advantage : And why then fhould we
think it hard and unreafonable to Suffer

for ourfelves ? or be forward and uneafy

under any AfEidion of Life that befalls

us ? He took out the Sting, and Expiated

the Guilt of our Sins by his Sufferings -,

but fo as to leave us ftill under an Ar-

rear of Punifhment, which We ourfelves

are to difcharge, and, by that means (as

Col. 1.24. St. Paul emphatically fpeaks) to fII up

what is behind of the Affiidiions of Chrijl

in our Fief3. Even hereunto were We called-,

becaufe Chrifl alfo fiiffered for us, leavifig

us
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us an l^xa77iple^ that We Jhould follow bis serm.
Steps. VI.

The Words, you fee, will give me •

a proper Occafion of explaining two

great Truths, always fit to be inculcated

to ChrifianSy and always prefent to the

Minds, and exemplified in the Adions

of thofe Holy Men and Women, whom
we this Day profefs to Commemorate.

The two Points are thefe

:

Firjl, That the Chri/iian State, how- I.

ever willing fome Chriftians may be to

mifiake the Nature of it, is certainly a ^

State of Suffering.

Secondly^ That the Sufferings of Chrifi II.

afford us a plain Argument, why We
alfo fhould exped our fliare of Sufferings

;

and withal a powerful Motive to fupport

us under them. And

Firji, I am to fhew, that the Chrijiian L

"this

State is a State of Suffering.
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s E R M. T^hh is an hard Saying, which will no£

VI. eafiiy gain Admittance with the Great,

T~, T the Rich, and the Profperous ; with
Luke XVI.

, 7 7 7 • T>
19. thofe who are clothed in Purple andfine

Lineny and fare fumptuoufly every Day^

And yet, as unwelcome as the Dodrine

may be, it is very clear and certain.

We can fcarce open a Page of the Gofpel,

without finding it either laid down in

the Exprefs Words of Chrift and his

Apoftles, or recommended by their

3.
Thef. Practice, Even hereunto are we called, fays

Hi X

St. Feter in the Text j We are thereunto

appointed, "Y.ig rSro zsi[/,£Qcc, fays St. Paul,

where he is profefledly treating of this

2Tim. iii. Subjedl. And in another Place, ylll that
'^'

will live Godly in Chrift yefus, JJoall fuffer

Aftsxiv. Perfecution. And again, We muft, through
^^' much Tribulation, enter into the Kingdom of

God.

'Tis true, thefe, and many other Paf-

fages of like Import in the New l^efta^

menfj are chiefly, and in their utmoft Ex-

tent, to be underftood of the "Times

when they were firfl uttered, the Infant

Age of Chriftianity ; when the Standard

of
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of the Crofs being fet up, all they, who re- s e r m.

paired to it, were engaged in a continual vi.

Oppofition to the Powers of this World ;

and Perfecutions, Afflidlions, Diffcrefles

attended them in every Step of their Con-

flid: ; when the Sufferings of Chrijiiam

were defigned to promote the Reception '

of the Faith of Chrifi^ and the Seed of

the Word fown was to be watered, and

made fruitful by the Blood of Martyrs.

Then indeed was it mof!: remarkably,

moft eminently true, that the Chriftian

State and Profeffion was a State of Suf-

fering. However, though this be not at ,

prefent the General Lot of Chrijiians,

although the Inftances be now rare, in

which we are thus called upon to t^^zV- i Tim. vl.

nefs a good Confeffion^ and to rejiji even jleb.xii,

to Blood', yet ftill, I fay, there is a Senfe 4'

of the Affertion in which it holds good,

and will hold good to the End of the

World ; ftill the Dodrine of the Gofpel

is koyoq ^uv^S, the Daftrine oF the Crois

;

and He, who would be a true Difciple of

Chrijl, muft even now deny himfelf, and /-

take up his Crofs, and follow him.

Can
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s E R M. Can we doubt of this Truth, if we
VI. coniider the Solemn Engagements, into

' which we entered, when we were firfl:

lifted in his Service at our Baptifm, That

we would jnanifejlly fight under his Ban-

ner, againji Sin, the World and the De-
'uil, and continue Chrijfs faithful Soldiers

and Servants to our Lives End f Are

thefe Enemies fo weak, and contempti-

ble, «as that we fhould hope to refift them

with Eafe ? Can this Combat be main-

tained, this Warfare be accomplifhed by

us, without great Difficulties and Trou-

bles ?

The good Chriftian is not of this

World, even while he lives /«/>; and

therefore the Man of this World, whofe

Life is not like his, whof^ Ways are of

another Fafhion, will be fure to malign,

and traduce, and perhaps defpile him.

1 Pet. iv. Becaufe he runs not with them to the Jarne

^' Excefs of Riot, they will charge him with

Affedlation and Singularity at leaft, if

not with downright Hypocrify; they

will daily mijlake his Sayings, mifconftrue

all his beft Ad;ions, mifreprefent his

brighteil
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brighteft Virtues : His Humility and s e R M.

Lowlinefs of Mind fhall be called Mean- vi.

nefs of Spirit ; his Patience under In- ""—"^

juries and Affronts, Infenfibility and Fol-

ly; his Exadlnefs in the Performance of

Religious Duties, his Confcientious Ab-

ftinence from whatever has the Appear-

ance of Evil, his holy Severities and

Mortifications fhall furnifli ample Mat-

ter for their ungodly Difdain : ^he Proud P^- <^^'x*

will have him exceedingly in Derijion ; he joi, xvH.

will be as a T!abret unto them ; a By- ^- ,

word of the People^ and the Song of the 12,

Drunkards.

And can a Man fo treated and vilified,

be faid to be in an unfuftering State ? I

am fure, thefe are reckoned among the bit-

ter Ingredients of our Saviour's Sufferings;;

fo that even where he is faid to have en-

dured the Crofsy and defpifed the Shame, it

is added alfo, in the next Verfe, that he

endured the ContradiBion of Sinners—As
if that Circumflance added fome Degree

of Weight and Sharpnefs to his Other Af-

iljd:ions.

The
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y

s E R M. The Sincere Chriftian cannot deny or

VI. dillemble the Truth, when a proper Oc-
"" ' caiion bids him ftand forth and own it

;

he cannot flatter Wickednefs in high PlaceSy

fall in with falfe and prevailing Opinions,

o^c follow a Multitude to do Evil-, and He,

who cannot bend himfelf to a Compli-

ance in fuch Cafes, muft exped, not to

continue unmolefted, but to reap the

proper Fruits of his Stubbornnefs. Ox
Ihould the Courfe of this World, in

which he lives, run fmoothly on j fhould

he be ruffled and difcompofed by no Ene-

mies, no Accidents from without ; yet flill

there are Inward Anxities and Sorrows,

Perplexities and Troubles, that attend

him.

Hefiids (for St. Paul himfelf owns that

Rom.vii. he found) a Law in his Members war^.

23

•

rlfig againjl the Law of his Mindy and

bringing him^ or endeavouring to bring

him, into Captivity to the Law of Sm^

He has unruly Appetites to mortify, ftropg

Paffions to tame : and the Struggle with

thefe, even after they feem vanquifhed,

muft fometimes be renewed, and fuch a

4 Struggle
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Struggle is no ways JcyouSf hut Grievous, s e R m.

The Fear he has of offending, keeps vi.

him under a perpetual Alarm ; the •"""" '

Senfe he has of Guilt is quick and pun-

gent, and fubje6ts him, whenever he

falls, to great Remorfe and Uneafinefs.

What Sighs, what Groans, what Floods

of Tears does it occafion ? What Ri-

gour, what Revenges on himfelf does it

produce ? How doth his own Wickednefs Jenii. ig.

(nay, how doth his very Errors and In-

firmities) correB him^ and his Backjlidings

reprove him ?

Or could we fuppofe him to have no

Occafion thus to fufFer for his Own Sins,

yet will he never want one of fufFering

for the Sins of Others. The good Chrijli-

an cannot be an unconcerned Sped:a-

tor of any great Degree of Wicked-

nefs, even while he himfelf flands free

from the Infedion of it. His tender

Regard for God's Honour, for the Inter-

efts of Piety, and the Good" of Souls,

makes him lay to heart the crying Ini-

.quities of that People, amidfl whom he
dwells, and grieve for thofe, who do

not
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SERM. not (and the rather, becaufe they do

VI. not) grieve for themfelves. When he
• obferves the Scandalous Progrefs of Infi-

delity, the open Growth of Profanenefs j

the Emulation and Strife, the Oppreffion

and Injuftice, the Hatred and Cruel-

ty, that abound in the World through

Luft ; in a word, when he fees the moft

immorar'-Pradices and Pollutions of the

Heathens reigning among thofe who

name the Name of Chriji, though in their

Works they deny him -, fuch a Scene of

Sin and Mifery wounds him to the

Quick, and fills his Soul with unfpeak-

Pf. cxix. able Sorrow. Rivers of Waters run
'^ ' down his Eyes, becaufe Men keep not God's

Law.

'Tis true, his Mind is not always enc^-

ployed in this melancholy manner ; he

, has alfo the Inward Joys and Confola-

tions, arifing from the Teftimony of a

good Confcience, from the Aflurances

of God's Favour, and the Refreshing

Influences of his good Spirit ; but even

^hefe^ either for the'Punifhment of his

Mifufe of them, or for a Trial of his

Faith,
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Faith, are fometimes withdrawn ; and s e r m*

then his Soul is firrowfid even unto vi*

Death ; Fearfulnefs and 'Trembling come —
Upon hinij and his Heart withi?t him is xxvi. 38.1

even like melted Wax. And this State of ^^- 1^-.,5-

. o T-A •
Pi. xxn;

Derehction is what the molt Experienced 14.

Saints and Servants of God have felt,

and complained of: And no Wonder;

fince fomething not unlike it happened

even to the Son of God himfelf.

Add to this that even the heft of Men,
and thofe who are advanced neareft to-

ward Perfed:ion, have often fome pecu-

liar Infirmity of Body or Mind, which

clicks clofe to them, gives them great

Interruptions in the Courfe of their Du-
ty, and great Trouble and Unealinefs

in the Performance of itj and this is

permitted by God, in order to keep

them Vigilant, Humble, Dependent ;

even to St. Faul there was given a Thorn sCor. xii.

in the Flejh, a MeJJenger of Satan to hiifet 7;

hiin.

The Chrijlian State then (even fetting

afide the Extraordinary Cafe of Ferfecu-

tion for the Name of Chrift) is certain-

Vol. IIL L iy
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s E R M. ly a State of Suffering y Hereunto are we
vr. called, as many of us as have vowed O-

'^ bedience to Cbrijiy and profefs to be-

lieve, and to live, as he hath taught us.

And if fo, let us all lay our Hands up-

on our Hearts, and examine ourfelves,

whether, and how far we may be faid

to be in fuch a State, to have fulfilled

the Duties, and undergone the Hard-

ships, which entitle us to the Privileges

of it.

Have we then lived according to the

Flefh, or according to the Spirit? Have

we exercifed ourfelves in the fevere and

rugged Parts of our Duty ? or have we
chofen for our Lot, the Gratifications

of Senfe, and vain Pleafures which

did not profit us ? Have we called our-

felves ofteff to account for our Mifcarri-

ages, and made a ferious, a ftrict, and

impartial Scrutiny into our pad Lives

and Adions ? Have we fek the Spirit of

Compundion and Contrition moving

in our Hearts, and condemning us for

our Tranfgreflions ? Have we deplored

them ? Have we prayed, and ilriven a-

gainfl
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againft them, and applied thofe harfh, s e r m.'

but wholefome Remedies, which the vi.

Chriftian Religion prefcribes for the "- -!

Cure of fuch Difeafes ; Falling, and

Self-denial, and Mortification ? Have

we experienced the afBi^ling Hand of

God, laying hold of us, when we
tranfgreffed, and gently leading us back

into the Paths of Virtue, from whence

we had fwerved, by feaforjable and mer-

ciful Chaftifements ? If this be our Cafe,

we have fome Reafon to hope, that we
are in fuch a Stare and Condition of

Mind, as becomes a good Chriftian^

fuch as God will accept, and improve,

and reward.

But now, on the other fide, what if

the Vanities of Life, and the Enjoy-

ments of Senfe have engrolTed all our

Thoughts and Affedlions ? What, if we
have been fo far from crucifying our

Lufts, that we have indulged them to the

utmoll ? from mourning for our Sins,

that we have even boafted of them ?

from humbling ourfelves in private, by

voluntary Auflerities, that we have not

L 2 regarded.
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SERM. regarded as we ought to do, even the

VI. ftated Times of Public and Solemn
- Humiliations ? What if our Dherjions

have been purfued in prejudice to our

Devotions? have taken up the Rooniy

and eaten out the Life of them ? Can

fueh Inclinations, fuch Pradices be re-

conciled to the Spirit of the Gofpel ? Is

this the Work, the Employment, where-

unto we are called? Is this Temper of

Mind agreeable to the Character of a

Serious and Sincere Chrijlian ?

Believe it, a Life of uninterrupted Jol-

lity and Mirth, of perpetual Pleafure

and Amufement, is not, cannot be the

Life of a true Difciple of Chrift. Thefe

things we may tafte, but we are not to

reft in them; they are our Refre(hments

on the way, not the End and Defign of

our Journey. He that pretends to be

a Chriftian indeed (as St. Paul fpeaks of

I Tim. V. a Widow indeed) and liveth iii Pleafure,

Matt xvi.
^^ ^^^^ while he liveth ; he favoureth i20t

23. the things that be of God, hath no Reli(h

of the Chief Duties and Offices of the

Chriftian Lifej and though he may put

4 ,
o^
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on fome of the Outward Forms and Ap- s e r m.

pearances of Godlinefs, is a Stranger to vi.

the Inward Life and Power of it. T'hat

is only to be attained by his fixing his

Eye on the Example, and following the

Steps of a Suffering, Crucified Saviour.

And therefore, I (hall, as I propofed in

the next place,

Secondly, Confider how the Sufferings II.

of Chriji afford us a plain Argument^

why We alfo fliould exped: Our Share

of Sufferings, and withal, a powerful

M-otive to fupport us under them. And
it is well they afford us both thefe ; for

the one, without the other, would be an

Uncomfortable Confideration.

The Apoflle, we fee, propofes the

Example of Chrifi on the Suffering Side

of it
J

as if that were the Chief View

we were to take of it, that the great

End and Defign of his being made an

Example to us. The mofb difiicuk Part

of our Duty is to fuffer well ; and there-

L 3
fore
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^

E R M. fore we ftood mofi in iieed of a Perfedl

VI. Pattern in this reiped:, to dired and en-

courage us j and what we wanted mofl^

Chrifty who came to make good all our

DefedSj and to heal all our Infirmities,

took mofi Care to fupply us with : and

therefore from his Birth throughout his

Life, tp his Death, this is the Charader,

under which he appears to us. His Suf-

ferings indeed were finifhed on the Crofs 5

but they began, when he firft entered on

his State of Humiliation j when empty-

ing himfelf of all his Glory, he took up-

en him to deliver Ma?2y and, in order to

it, did not abhor the Virgin's Womb.

Under this View if we conlider him,

and withal coniider, that 'tis our Duty,

and our Happinefs to refemble him 5

what Hopes can wc have to efcape the

Sufferings of this Life ? Nay what Rea-

fon totally to decline them ? How can

we poffibiy, without Siiffering, be like

Him, who \\\m.{^i did nothing but fiiffer^

The Infinite Dignity of his Perfon

(for he was the Son of God, and God
the Son) hindered him not from tak-

ing
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ing our Nature upon him, with all its s e R m.

meaneft Circumftances, and with all its vi.

mofl afflicting Accidents : and who is
"

there then among the Sons of Men, fo

diftinguifhed from the reft by his Great-

nefs, or Pre-eminence, as that it fliould

mifbecome him to learn this great hti-

fon of Humility ? Who, that {hould be

aftiamed to pradife it ?

He was of unblemiflied Purity, of

perfed: Sandlty and Innocence ; and

therefore the Calamities he underwent,

were no ways necellary, either for the

Trial or Improvement of his Virtue J and

yethe chofe to undergo them. How then

fhould the very Beft of us (who ought,

God knows, to be much Better, and yet,

without fuch Tryals, are in danger of

growing much Worfe, than we are) ex-

ped: or even defire to be free from them ?

Certainly we judge not aright of our -

Spiritual Wants and Neceflities, of our

Carnal Infirmities and Failures, if we
wifh to live always in perfed Eafe, and

think it a Mark of God's Favour, when
nothing happens to deject, or difturb us.

L 4 Nay,
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SERM. Nay, but then is the Time, when wo
VI. have inGJi Reafon to fufpedl ourfelves.

*—-— There li a JVoj we know, denounced on

Luke vi. Chrijiians^ TJjen all Men fiall fpeak well of
^^- them ; for fo did they not of Chrijt him-

Rom. viii. felf 3 andwe are fredejiinate to be conformed
^9'

to his Image ; and therefore, as far as we

deviate from that Original, fo far we fall

Heb. xii. fhort of t'erfeftion and Happinefs. Ifwe

endure Chafning^ God dealeth with us as

Sg?7s 'y even as he dealt with him, of whom
Matt. iii. he faid ; '\this is my beloved Son, in whom I
17-

a}72 pkifed.

iPet.iv.T. Forafiniich then as Chrijl hath Jiifferedfor

us in the FleJJ:), let us arm curfehes with the

fame Mind-, with a Refolution to imitate

him in his perfedt Submiffion and Re-

iignation of bimfelf to the Divine Will

and Pieai'ure ; in his Contempt of all the

Enjoyments of Senfe, of all the Vanities

of this World, its Allurements and Ter-

rors
J

in his Pradice of Religious Seve-

rities 5 in his Love of Religious Retire-

ment ; in his making it his Meat and his

Drink, his only Study and Delight, to

joh. ix. 4. ^e'i?/7j the Work of hi?n that fe?it hijn-y in

his
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his choofing, for that End (when that End s e r m.

could not otherwife be attained) Want vi. -

before Abundance, Shame before Ho-

nour, Pain before Pleafure, Death before

Life ; and in his preferring always a la-

borious uninterrupted Practice of Virtue,

to a Life of Reft, and Eafe, and Indo-

lence. Let thefameMindJ
in all thefe re-

fpe(5ls, be in iis, which was in Chriji Jefus,

who juffered for us, leaving us an Example

y

that weJJmddfollow his Steps. The Tafk

indeed is hard to Flefh and Blood; the

Pifficulties that lie in our Way, are ex-

ceeding great, and would be altogether

infuperable, had not He, who fet us an

Example, fo far above the Level and Pitch

of human Nature, enabled, as wellascom-

snanded us to follow it.

But, Thanks be to God, ^hat is not our

Cafe. Chrijiy by the Merit of thofe very

Sufferings, which he propofes to our

Imitation, has purchafed for us all fuch

^Extraordinary Aids and Affiftances, as are

requifite to fupport us under them. By
what he underwent for our Sakes in his

Life, and at his Death, he obtained of

God,
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^

s E R M. God, not only a Releafe from the Punifh-

VI. nient of our Sins, but new Powers to qua-
~ lify us for a further Increafe in Virtue; not

only the Pardoning, but Sandifying Grace

of bis Spirit ; by the Means of which we
Gal. V. 24. can now crucify the Flefi, with the Af-

JeBions and Lujis 3 mortify and fubdue all

our irregular Paffions, undervalue Plea-

fures, rejoice in Afflidtions, and walk even

as he walkedy in Humility and Patience,

in Purity and Hohnefs. Weak and Im-

zCor. xii. potent we are, but his Grace is fufficient

9- for us: We can do nothing of ourfelves,

Phil. iv. "but We can do all things through Chriji that
*3"

frengtheneth us '^
and, in Confidence of

this Affiftance, we may venture to take

to ourfelves the Words of his fervent

Rom. viii. Apoftlc, and fay, Who fiall feparate us

^'" from the Love of Chriji ? Who, or what

fhall hinder us from obeying his Precepts,

Ver. 37. and from tranfcribing his Practice ? Shall

'Tribulation^ or Diftrefs^ or Perfecution, or

Famine, or Nakednefs, or Perils or Sword?

Nay, but in all thefe things we are more than

Conquerors, through ChriJ} that loved us.

¥
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If 1 am lifted upfrom the Earth (faid s E r m.

he, fpeaking of the powerful Efficacy of vi.

his Crofs and SufFerings) I mil draw all'^T T"
•11 i-r T ir Johnxm.

Me72 after me : I will lift them alio up 32.

above their earthly AfFedlions and Pur-

fuits, and raife them into the Participation

of a Divine and Heavenly Nature.—Look

down then upon us from thy Crofs, Blef-

fed Jefu ! Draw us, and we will run after Cant. i. 4.

thee^ not only with willing, but Chearful

Minds ; with Alacrity, and with Pleafure.

We will trace all thy Steps from Bethlehem

to Calvary j we will imitate thee, to the

beft of our Power, in all the Stages and

Conditions ofthy Life, in what thou didft,

and in what thou fufFeredft 5 we will fet

thee before us in every Cafe, and fay.

Would my Saviour have thus, or thus be-

haved himfeif in thefe Circumftances ?

Would he have yielded to fuch a Tempta-

tion ? or declined fuch a Conflid: ? Would
he have refented fuch an Injury; or felt

the leaft Difcompofure of Mind, upon

fuch an Affi-ont ? Would he have been

elated upon fuch a Succefs ; have funk

under fuch a PrelTure ; or confulted with

Flelh
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s E R M. Flefh and Blood on fuch an Occafion ?

VI. V/hy then fhould I, who have his Exam-
"•^ pie to guide, his Promife of an exceeding

Rev/ard to encourage, and his Grace to

fuflain me ? . Nay, but draw us, Bleffed

Jefu, and tve will run after thee ! we will

follow thee, O thou Lamb of God, whither-

foever thou goejl ! Particularly we will of-

ten refort to that lively affedting Repre^

fentation of thy Death and Sufferings, the

Sacrament of thy Body and Blood, which

thou haft inftituted for us. ^here we
will inure ourfelves to the Contemplation

of Chrif crucified, and to the Contempt of

all the vain Glories of this World, which

were, together with thee, nailed to thy

Crofs ; of all the bewitching, but empty

Pleafures of Life, with which we are fur-

rounded. Inhere we will endeavour to

inftrud: ourfelves in thofe holy LefTons of

Refignation, Humility, Patience, and Per-

feverance unto Death, v/hich thou, in thy

Gofpel, haft taught us ; and to furnifh

ourfelves with fuch Spiritual Supplies qf

Grace, as may enable us to trace the fuf~

fering Example, which thou haft fet us -,

that
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that fo refembling thee in Meeknefs, s e R m.

Piety, and Purity here, we may alfo re- vi.

femble thee in Happinefs and Glory here-
—

—

after!

N(nv unto him that loved uSy and wafied -Rev. i. 5,

usfrom our Sins in his own Blood, and hath

made us Kings and Priejis unto God, and

his Father-, to Him be all Glory and Honour

afcribed in all Ajjemhlies of the Saints I

Amen.

Some
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Some Reqfons affigned for our Saviours ap-

pearing chiefly to his Apojiles after his

Refurrediion \ and his Manner of cofpr

verfmg with them, reprefented

:

I N A

/

Preached at

On Eafier-Day, 171 8.

?

ACTS i. 3.

^0 whom alfo he Jhewed himfef alive after

his Paffion by many infallible Proofs, being

feen ofthemforty Days, andfpeaking ofthe

thingsperfmni?jg to the Kingdom- ofGod.

I S a juft Obfervation of St. C^ry- s er m,

fojiom, that, though the Apoftles vii.

were aliov/ed to be prefent with our

Lordi
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s E R M. Lord, and to behold him, when afcend-

VII. ing up into Heaven, yet they were not
*"""~~~ permitted to fee him in the Adl of arifing

from the Dead ; becaufe their Teftimony

Was requifite in the one Cafe, to eftablifh

our Faith, but not in the other. It was

lit they fhould be Eye-witnefles of his

Afcent J elfe, they had not been able to

atteft the Truth of that Matter of Fad:,

the Knowledge of which they could not

afterwards have attained otherwife than

by Revelation ; but it was no ways necef-

fary that they fhould fee him, when he

broke loofe from the Grave, in order to

their bearing witnefs of his Refurrediion

;

lince it was fufficient to that Purpofe, if

they faw, and converfed with him, after

he was rifen. And that they did fo, all

the Evangelifts inform us, particulatly St.

Luhi in the Words of the Text: To

'whom alfo [i. e. unto the Jlpo/tksy whom he

hadchofen, which are the concluding Words
of the next preceding Verfe] hejhewed him-

fef alive after hisPaJjion by many infallible

Proofsy being feen of them forty Days, and

[peaking
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1

peaking ofthe Tubingsfertaining to the King- s e r m,

dom of God. vii.

The Obfervations I intend to fuggeft '

from thefe Words, may be reduced under

the three following Fleads:

"Birfii Our Saviour's continuing forty I.

Days upon Earth, after he arofe.

Secondly^ His appearing throughout that 11.

time chiefly to his Apoftles. And,

T^hirdlyy The Manner of his fpending III,

his Time with them. Two Accounts

are given of it in the Text ; That by many

infallible Proofs he convinced them of his

being returned to Life, and that he dif-

courfed to them of things pertaining to the

Kingdom of God,

The Firfl Point that may deferve your I.

Attention is, our Saviour's Continuance

upon Earth for forty Days after he arofe.

That he did fo continue, is certain

;

and as certain, that, for many wife Rea-

fons, known to God alone, and as un-

VoL. III. M neceffary.
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s E R Mi neceflary, as they are impoffible to be

VII. by us difcovered, it was requifite that he
~~ Should fo continue : but thofe, which

the Scripture hath pointed out to us,

we may warrantably affign. And from

thence it appears, that his Stay here upon

Earth, after his Refurredtion, was in-

tended for the Good of his Church, which

he was about to eflablifh, and for the In-

flrudlion of his Apoflles in all things re-

lating to the great Work, in which he

was about to employ them.

They doubted of the Truth of his

Refurreftion ; and therefore he flayed to

give them fuch convincing Proofs, and

AlTurances of it, as might enable them

to convince others, and become Au-
thentic WitneiTes of that great Matter of

Fadt, upon which, as upon a chief Corner

Stone, the whole Frame of his Religion

was to be founded.

They laboured under great Prejudi-

ces, in relation to his Charader and

Sufferings, and expelled that, by Him,

the Kingdom fhould have been reftored

to Ifrael, Thefe Prejudices he himfelf

refolved
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refolved to remove, and ciiipel ; to In-SERM.
form them of the Spiritual Nature of vii.

his Kingdom, of the Ends for which, '
^

and the Methods by which, it was to be

ereded and projDagated.

Sorrow had overwhelmed their Hearts

upon the Lofs of him j and therefore,

upon his return to Life, he l^ayed fome

time with them, to comfort and chear

them. They were, by Degrees, to be

Weaned from their Fondnefs for his

Perfon, and their Defire of his Bodily

Prefence ; and to this end it was requi-

iite that he (hould not withdraw him-

felf from their Sight at once, but ap-

pear, and difappear to them at fit In-

tervals 5 difcontinuing, and refuming his

Converfation with them in fuch a man-

ner, as might beft difpofe them to be wil-

ing entirely to part with him.

He was leifarely to fatisfy them, that

it was expedient for him to go away^ fince Johnxvi.

if he went not away, the Comforter would 7'

not come ; but if he departed, he would

fend him unto them ; and that when Me, John xvl.

the Spirit of 'Truth, was come^ he wotdd^^'

M 2 guide
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S E R M. guide them into all T^riith^ bring all things

VII. to their Remejnbrajice, and Jhew them
*- thijtgs to come -, would impart to them all

Spiritual Powers, Gifts, and Graces, and

fill them with all Confolation and Joy

in believing, and, by that means, make

an Amends to them for his own Bodily

Abfence. For the Reception of this

Comforter, for the Entertainment of

this Heavenly Gueft he was to prepare,

and qualify them, that, when he arriv-

ed, he might find them meet to be Par-

takers of his blelTed Influences and Il-

luminations.

Thefe Accounts of our Saviour's Con-

tinuance upon Earth for fome time af-

ter he arole, are plainly enough afiert-

ed, or intimated in holy Writ j and

therefore we may build upon them with

Afiurance. And may we not alfo,

without Prefumption, although with lefs

Certainty, venture to fay. That he in-

tended, by this means, to add one yet fur-

ther Proof to thoie he had already given,

of his exceeding Love to his Spoufe, the

Church, of his great and difinterefied

Concern
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Concern for the Good of Souls? ForsERM.
thoagh, from the Moment of his Refur- vii.

redion, he was entitled to that Glory, !

which his Humiliation had purchafed,

yet would he not immediately enter in-

to it : He fnatched not at the Reward,

the high Reward of his Sufferings, with

Eagernefs and Hafte j but delayed for

forae time his folemn Inauguration to

the Regal Office j his taking Pofleffion of

the Joys of Heaven, and fitting on the

Right Hand of God, while there was

any thing yet left undone for his Church,

and his Eled, which it was requifite for

him to tranfadl here in Perfon. A no-

ble Inftance of Self-denial \ which feems

to have wrought mightily in his Apo-

ftles, and to have produced excellent

Fruits ; particularly in St. Faid^ who,

though he earneftly defired to be abfenf

from the Body^ and prefent with the Lord,

to depart and be with Chrifi \ yet, for

the Sake of his Flock here below, re-

prelTed thofe Defires, and was content-

ed to want, what he fo earneilly long^

ed after: T^o abide in the FleJJd (faid he Phil. 1. 24,

M 3

"
tp
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s E R M. to them) is more needfulfor Ton j and on

VII. that Account, and that only, he chofe
' ' to abide in it.

Expedient therefore it was for the

Difciples of Chrijl, that he (liould tarry

fome time with them after he arofe : And
that time was, it feems, forty Days ; a

Circumftance, not to be neglected by

us, fince the Pen of St. Luke hath thought

fit to record it ; probably, for this Rea-

fon,—Becaufe MofeSy and Elijah, the

Types of Chriji^ on two very folemni

Occaiions, and Chrif himfelf, jufl be-

fore he pubUcly exercifed his Miniftry,

had, for the fame Number of Days, re-

tired into the Wildernefs. Our Lord

therefore having, in Conformity with

thefe Types, taken forty Days to pre-

pare himfelf for the Difcharge of his

Prophetic Offices on Earth, did in hke

manner retire, as it were, and feparate

himfelf for forty Days alfo, ere he en-

tered upon his Regal and Mediatorial

Offices in Heaven, and there fat at the

^ Right-hand of Power, making Intercef-

fion to God for us.
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But I proceed to what I have to offer s e r m.
to you on the vii,

<S^^<j;?i:/ Particular, Our Saviour's appear-

ing,^ throughout this time, chiefiy to his

Apoflles.

There are indeed two Inftances of his

appearing to others than the Apoflies,

/. €. to the Women at the Sepulchre, and

to the Five hundred Brethren mentioned

by St. Paul: To which fome add a third,

his' appearing to two Difciples on the way
towards Emmaus : The Relation of St.

Luke (as they apprehend) leaving it doubt-

ful, whether thefe were of the Number of

the Eleven, or only Difciples at large.

But thefe Inftances were rare, and little

Strefs therefore is laid upon them by the

holy Writers ; who generally place the

whole Proof of the Refurredion of Chrifi^

upon the Apoftles Teftimony, becaufe

they faw him moft frequently, and con-

verfed moft familiarly with him : And
therefore he is faid here, by St. Luke^ to #
ImiQ fiewed himfelf alive to the Apoflles AStsx:

M 4 " whom^^*^^'
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s E R M. whom he had chofen ; and by St. Peter^ to

VII. have Jhewed himfelf openly j not to all the

'

People, but unto JVitneJfes chofen before of

God^ even to Us [i. e. to Us, the Apoftles]

who did eat and drink with him after he

arofe from the Dead.

Now the Reafons of his appearing r/j/{/-

ly to the Apoftles, are manifeft: They
have been already, in fome meafure, fug-

gefted J and there may be Occafion, in

what follows, further to explain them.

But, why he appeared not to Others, be-

iides the Apoftles, why not to fuch as

were averfe to his Perfon and Dod:rine, to

the Sanhedrim itfelf, or even to ail the Peo-

ple, the whole Body of the fews then af-

fembled at the PafTover, is a Queftion, that

may feem to require and deferve a parti-

cular Anfwer : Since Infidelity on this

Head finds room to objecfl, That the moft

. effecftual Way of proving his EefurreBion,

bad been, to have made his Enemies his

Witnejjes ; whereas our Saviour mani-

fefted himfelf only to his Friends and
** Followers.

He
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He did fo j and with very good Rea- s e r m.

fon. For, vii.

I. It was no wajrs fit, that fuch a Fa-
'—

'

vour (hould be indulged to his Murderers
3

to thofe, who had treated this MelTenger,

and his Meffagei with Scorn and Blafphe-

my, had refifted the Evidence of all his

Miracles, and, notwithftanding the Sanc-

tity of his Life and Dodrine, had pur-

fued him to his Crofs with fuch a Com-
plication of ObRinacy, Malice, and Cruel-

ty, as can, in no other Inftance, be paral-

leled. Had Chrifl appeared, after he

arofe, to Men of fo flagitious a Charad:er,

his Conduct, in that Cafe, would have

been fo far from promoting the Interefts

of his Gofpel (which is the Dodrine of

Holinefs) that it would have given a great,

and dangerous Encouragement to Wick-
ednefs, to Men's continuing and abound-

ing in Sin, that fo Grace might abound.

So far was our Lord from being obliged

to afford thofe who crucified him, fuch

an extraordinary Proof of his Refur-

redion, that he might, with great Juftice,

Jiave denied them any Evidence at all of

it.
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s E R M. it, and not Iiave fufFered even the Tefli-

VII. mony of his Apcilles concerning it to have

! reached them. But,

2. The only Reafon affignable, why
God fliouid have tried fuch an Experi-

( ment as this, is, a Probability of convert-

ing the whole y(?i^>//Z) Nation by the Means

of it. But Experience, on our Lord's ex-

prefs Deciiion in the Cafe, afTure us, that

this End would not have been attained by

it. Had he appeared at Mid-day to all

the Peopky yet all the People would not

have believed in him. The fincere and

honeil-hearced Je<vs would have furren-

dered to fuch an Evidence, as they did

afterwards to that which was given by the

Apoftles J but the malicious and obftinate

would have found out Colours and Ex-

cufes, to evade the Force of it. What

!

(might one of them have faid) though

there has been an Apparition in the Like-

nefs of Jeftis, whom we crucified, muft

we neceffarily from thence conclude, that

he is really alive ? No fuch matter ! This

is no new thing ; Sorcery hath often ef-

I Sam. feded it : Samuel was dead, and in his
'^^''^'

Grave,
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Grave, even then, when the Witch of s e r m.

Bndor made his Likenefs appear before vii.

S^-uL Thus would they have reafoned "

sgainft their own Reafon, and their very

Senfes, and have kept their Infidelity, in ^

fpite of fuch a Demon ftration j according

to that Saying of our Lord, which he ut-

tered,' not perhaps without an Eye to this

very Suppofition : If they hear not Mofes Luke xvi.

and the Prophets, neither will they be per-"^^'

fiiaded, though one rofe (and appeared to

them) Jrom the Dead,

In Fa6t, the Refurredlion of LazaruSy

and their converfing with him afterwards

had not convinced them ; and we may be

fare, that they, who could impute this

great Miracle, and the others wrought by

our Saviour, while alive, to the Power of

Magic, and a Confederacy with Beelzebub,

would have found out a Way of arguing

themfelves out of the Certainty of our

Lord's Refurredion, though they them-

felves bad had an Ocular Affurance con-

cerning it. However,

3. Should we fuppofe, that fuch a glar-

ing Proof of his Reiurredion could not •

have
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SERM. have been refided by them, yet it ought

VII. not to have been indulged to them for

' this very Reafon ; becaufe it vi^as irrejijli-

ble. God never intended to compel^ but

only to perfuade, us into a Reception of

Divine Truth j and we are properly faid

to be perfuaded, when we clofe with fuch

Motives and Arguments as are fufficient

indeed to convince us, but fuch however,

by which we need not be convinced, un^

lefs we pleafe. All beyond this is Force,

not Perfuafion ; and is very unfit there-

fore to be applied to Creatures endued

with Liberty and Reafon, and who are to

be rewarded, or punifhed, according as

they employ it. The Belief of the Gof-

pel was defigned to be the Teft of fincere

and ingenuous Minds, and as fuch, was to

be attended with mighty Bleffings and Be-

john XX. nefits ', for blejfed are they which have not

^9' feeriy and yet have believed. But what

Reafon, what room is there for bleffing

thofe, who fhall on that Account alone

believe the Gofpel, becaufe they are fur-

rounded every Way with fo much Light

and Convidion, that it is abfolutely im-

poffible
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pofTible for them not to believe it? Such serm.
a Faith can have no Degree of Defert in vii.

it, and is therefore abfolutely incapable of ^ ~"

any Reward.

The true Queflion in this Cafe is.

Whether the Proof of Chriji's Refur-

re6tion, by the Teftimony of the Apo-

ilies, be not fatisfadory and full, abun-

dantly full to all the Purpofes of Con-».

virion ? If it be, are we not very unrea-

fonable, and abfurd in complaining,

that a Fa(fl was not attefted with ten

times more Evidence than was needful ?

Nay, but who art thoUi O Man^ who-^

whilft thou acknowledged: the Wifdom
and Goodnefs of God to be fufficiently

juftified in his own Method, wilt yet

prefcribe to him the Ufe of thine, be-

caufe it feems to thee more fit and conve-

nient ? At this rate, how many things

are there, which we (full of our own
Wifdom and Schemes) fliould think fit

to have been done, which yet God hath

not thought fit to do for us ? We per-

haps may think it very convenient, that

we (hould at firfl have been made impec-

cable.
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SERM. cable, and fecured from falling: We,
VII. upon a view of the feveral Herefies that

• — have fprung from the Mifinterpretation

of Holy Writ, may judge, it would

have been much better for the Church,

if the Scripture had been fo clear in

every Point, that no well-meaning Man.

could have miftaken the Senfe of it : at

leaft, we might be apt to imagine it

highly expedient, that God fhould have

appointed fome Infallible Judge, to

whom we might have reforted for the

clearing up of all Difficulties, and end-

ing all Controverfies. But in all thefe

I Cor. ili. Cafes the Wifdom of Man is FooUjhnefs

'9- ^with God', for he hath ordered things

quite otherwife. He placed us indeed

in fuch a State at firfl, from which we
could not fall, without the utmoft Folly

and Weaknefs -, but from which how-
ever fall we did, as foon almofl as we
were pofTeffed of that Happinefs. He
gave us a Rule of Faith and Manners,

eafy enough to be underftood by honefl

humble Minds ; but capable of being

drained, perverted, and abufed to ill

Purpofes
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Purpofes by proud opinionative Read- s e r m.

ers. He left every Man to judge for vii.

himfelf in Matters of Religion j and yet *

fo, as to leave him without Excufe alfo>

if he made an ill Ufe of that Judgment.

And in like manner hath he dealt with

us, in relation to thofe great Matters of

Fa(fl, upon which the Truth of our Re-

ligion is founded : He hath built the Be-

lief of them upon fuch Proofs, as cannot

fail of convincing thofe, who are fincere,

and willing to be informed 5 and yet

fuch as leave room for little Exceptions

and Cavils to Men of perverfe and dif-

putative Tempers, who will not allow

of any Evidence, in behalf of Chriftia-

nity, how ilrong and irrefragable fo-

ever, if they can but imagine to them-

felves any Circumilance, whereby it

might poffibly have been made yet fome-

what ftronger -, and do, therefore, pre-

tend to doubt of the Truth of Cbrifl's

Refurredion, becaufe he did not appeap

to all the People, to his very Perfecutors

and Murderers, I have proved, that it

was highly improper, unnecelTary, and

2 unrea-
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s E R M. unreafonable, that he fhould fo have ap-

VII. peared; and that it was expedient, high-
• ly expedient (becaufe in all refpeds

fufficient) that he (hould appear only to

his Friends and Followers, and, amongft

them, chiejly to his Apoftles, upon the

lingle Credit of whofe Teftimony the

Belief of this great Article was to de-

pend. It remains that I fhould, in the

III. ^hird and laft place, confider, How
our Saviour fpent his time with them.

The Text tells us, that he employed

it, partly in giving them many infallible

Froofs of his being returned to Life, and

partly in difcourling to them of things

pertaining to the Kingdom of God. By
the one he enabled them to prove the Di-

vine Authority of his Miffion, and by

the other he inftru6led them in all the

Parts of his heavenly Dodrine, and by

both together he qualified them for a fuc-

cefsful Propagation of Chriftianity.

I. He fhewed himfelf alive to them
gv iffohKoii rsKiAvi^ioigy by many clear Signs

and
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and Tokens, ??iany infallible Proofs (as s e R M.

oar Tranilation renders it.) And fach vii.

indeed they were in every refped:. For ~^
he appeared to them, not once only, bat

often J not only to fojite of them, when
ieparated from the reft, but to all of

them, when affembled together, and

when they were capable of fatlsfying

each other by Enquiries made at the

fame time into the Truth of the fame

Fad:, and confequently of giving an

united Teftimony to it. He appeared

to them not in the Dark, as Spedtres do,

but in broad Day-light 3 fometimes at

Places where he had before appointed to

meet them, fometimes occalionally, as

they were travelling on the Way, or fit-

ting at Meat, when their Minds were

freed from the Clouds of Melancholy,

and their Imaginations leafl: apt to be

impofed upon. He converfed with them

at fuch times in the mod eafy and fami-

liar Manner : He eat and drank with

them, and gave them, by that means,

Leifare to recover themfelves from that

Surprife, and thofe Fears, which the lirft

Vol. hi. N Sight
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SERM. Sight of him might occafion, and witk

VII. compofed Minds to hearken to all he
^-—— fhould fay to them. He not only re-

peated thefe Converfations often, he con-

tinued them long ; as appears from the

Subjed: of fome of them, particularly of

Luke That, where he is faid to have begun at
XXIV. 27.

jyj-Q^gg^ ^j^^ ^11 fij^ Prophets^ and to have ex-

pounded to them in all the Scriptures, the

things concerning himjelf. And, that no-

thing might be v^^anting to fatisfy them to

the uttermoft, he was contented, not only

to be feen and heard, but even handled

by them : Reach hither^ faid he to one of

them in the Prefence of the reft, thy

John XX. Finger, and behold my Hands, and reach
^'^'

hither thy Hand, and thriiji it into my Side,

and be notfaithlefs^ but believing. Is it pof-

fible for Scepticifm itfelf to indulge its

wild Sufpicions fo far, as to think, the

Apoftles might all this time be in a

Dream, or under a ftrong and continued

Delufion ? They who think, or fpeak

thus, feem to be under a Judicial Infatu-

ation themfelves : For they might, with

as much Probability and Colour of Rea-

2 • fon,
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fon, affirm, that all the Fads, recorded In s erm.
the graveft and moft authentic Writers, Vii.

are Figments, and the mere Inventions of ^

wanton Pens : That there is no way of

difllngulfhing between Reality and Ap-

pearance, even in the common Occur-

rences of Life, and confequently no Dif-

ference between a Romance and an Hifto-

ry. Certain it is, that, unlefs the Apo-

files be admitted as good Witnefles in fuch

a Cafe as this, and the Truth of what they

relate be allowed, there is an End of the

Credibility of all Human Teflimony.

2. But ^s our Saviour, during his forty

Days Stay on Earth, fully enabled his

Apoftles to attefl his Refurredion, fo

did he qualify them duly to preach his

Dodtrine ; for he taught them roi txtb^i tt,^

(3(xa-iXsiccs rS ©i5, the Things pertaining to

the Kingdom of GodJ
i. e. to the Gofpel

Difpenfation, of which they were to be

the Minifters, and to his Church, which

they were to gather, conftitute, and go-

vern. Of thefe things the Apoftles were

then very ignorant ; and though for their

full and final Inftrudion, our Lord refer-

N 2 red
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s E R M. red them to the Comforter, yet he him-

VII. felf was willing previoufly to inftru<fl and
"'

comfort them ; to teach them the firft

Rudiments of Chriftian Knowledge, and

to fill their Hearts with longing Expecta-

tions of thofe^ further Degrees of Light

and Joy, with which they were after-

wards to be bleffed. This Promife he

had made them the very Night before his

^?V^^* -^^^o"' ^ '^'^^^ ^^^^ /f<^w you comfortlefsy

faid he, even for fo long a time, as till the

promifed Comforter fhall corne j I will

come to you. Tet a little while, and the World

feeth me no more-, but yefee me.—At that

Day (the Day of my Return to you) Tou

fall kfioiv that I am in my Father, and Tou

in Me. Ye fhall onderftand fomewhat of

that Myftical Union that is between my
Father and Me, and between Me and my
Church, the Society of Chriftian Believers.

Without all Quefiion, what he then pro-

mifed, he now performed ; and therefore,

we may be fure, difcourfed to them con-

cerning the great Articles of our Faith,

the high Myfteries of Chriftianity.

The
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The Scripture Accounts of thefe things s e r mT

are. fhort: However, even from thefe vii.

{liort Accounts we learn, that he com- ' ""*

manded them to make Profelytes in all

Nations, and to baptize them in the Name Matth.
'

Qfthe FatherJ and of the Son, and of the Holy ^'^^"'•

Ghof : And we cannot doubt but that,

when he direded this Form, he made

fome Difcovery to them concerning the

Nature and Offices of thefe Three Perfons

of the ever blelTed Trinity, in whofe

Names they were to baptize.

He told them, that all Power was given Matth.

himy in Heaven, and in Earth j and in
^^^'"-

'

virtue of that Power, he gave them alfo

Power, not of baptizing only, but of re-

xnitting and retaining Sins. Hefent them,

as he was fent by the Father ', and fuffici-

ently diredled them to fend others, as they

were fent, who were, in like manner, to

continue that Miffion, by the Promife he

made to be with them always, even to the Matth.

End of the World. xxviii.20;

The Sacrament of his Body and Blood

he had inftituted, while living ; and now
therefore he cefebrated it together with

N 3 theni;
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^ERM. them: For he took Bread, and blejfed itt

VII. and brake it, and gave unto them^ and was

rr ' known of them in thus breaking of Bread:

xxiv. 30, a Phrafe, which in the ASfs manifeftly re-

55' fers to the Eucharift j and may juftly

therefore be underflood of it here, in the

Story of our Saviour,

Matth. In a word, he opened their JJnderJiandings,

xxvjii. 20. fjj^f fjj^y ffiigjjt underftand the Scriptures ^ and

all the Prophecies concerning himfelf\ and he

bad them teach all Nations to cbferve all

things that he had commanded them : Which

two PafTages comprize the Knowledge of

what relates both to the Dodtrine and

Difcipline of the Church, both to the Faith

and Pradice of a Chrijiian.

But the chief Way of our Saviour'^

fpendinghisTime with the Apoftles, after

he arofe from the Dead, was, by affording

them thefe Illuftrious, thefe Infallible

Proofs of the Truth of his Refurre<5tion.

And God be thanked that he did fo ! fince

by thus fettling his wavering Difciples in

an unfhaken Belief of this Truth, he en-

abled them, with the utmoft Firmnefs and

V
Conflancy, to propagate their Belief of it,

and
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^nd even to feal their Teilimony with s e R M.

their Blood ; and hath by that means ex- vn.

tended the Efficacy and Influence of thofe '

Infallible Proofs to us alfo, who live near

Seventeen Ages, after they were given.

Our Convidion depended upon 'Theirs^ is

derived from it, and proportioned to it.

And in virtue therefore of the Evidence

indulged to them (not for their Sakes

alone, but for the Sake of all fucceeding

Chrijiians) do we meet here this Day,

with Joy and Thankfulnefs to celebrate

this Feftival, and to profefs our Faith in

Him, that was deady but is alive 5 was cru-

djiedi but is rifen ; and no%v fitteth at the

Kight-hand of the Father.

BlefTed indeed, in many Refpecls, be-

yond us, blefled were the Eyes that faw

thefe Things, and the Ears that heard

them, for they faw, and heard, and be-

lieved 5 but blelTed alfo are We^ who re-

ceive their Teftimony, blefled even be-

yond them, in this refpedl, \i not feeing we
do yet believe. The Lips of Truth have

affured us, that in this Cafe there is one

Beatitude more referved for Us, than be-

N 4 longed
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SERM. longed even to the Apoftles themfelves, if

vir. we believe the Refurredion of Chriji upon
" — their Report 5 whereas They believed it

only, upon the Teftimony of their Senfes.

— Having therefore thefe Promifes, dear-

I Pet. i. ly beloved, wait vi'ith Patience, that the

7,8. 'Trial of your Faith (as ^t. Peter fpeaks)

may be found unto Praije a?2d Honour and

Glory at the appearing of Jefus Chriji ! whoni

having not feen, I trufc, ye love-, in whorn^

though no^v ye fee him 7iot, yet believing^ ye

rejoice with foy imfpealiahle^ and full of

Glory ; receivings in his due time, the End

of your FaithJ even the Salvation of your

Souls.

Rom. XV. -^^^d may the God of HopefIIyou with all

^^' foy and Peace in believing^ that you may

abound in Hope^ through the Power of the

Holy Ghoft.

I cannot difmifs this Reflexion, with-

out applying it to the bleffed Sacrament,

of which we are going to partake, and by

partaking of which, we profefs, in a moft

efpecial Manner, to exercife our Faith in

^n invifible Jefus. He is there really,

effe(aually, though Spiritually, prefent;

the
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the Eye of Faith can behold him, though s e R m»

that of Senfe cannot : for his Flefls is Meat vi j,

indeed, and his Bhod is Drink indeed. 7"; T""
Johnvi.

Thar Bread, and that Wine v/hich, heJ:here 55,

imparts to us, fhall become his very Body

and Blood, in fuch a Senfe, as he intended

it, to every worthy,, and faithful Receiver :

It iliail convey to us all the Benefits of his

Body broken, and his Blood poured out

on the Crofs ; and unite us to him in our

Bodies and Souls, after fuch a Wonderful

Manner, as none but they, who feel it,

can conceive, and even they, who con-

ceive it, cannot exprefs. Let us look then

through the outward Symbols or Signs, to

the Thing fignified by them ; and carry

in our Ears, as we approach the Holy

Table, that Voice of our Saviour to his

doubting Difciple, Be notfaithlefs^ but be-

lieving. Bleffed and Happy is He, who,

in this Inflance alfo, though he doth not

fee, yet doth believe ; he fhall be vitally

nourished, and cherifhed by the Food of

this Pafchal Lamb, and his Soul fhall be

made Joyfql in the Strength of this new
Wine.

To
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s E R M. To that Lamb of Gody without Spot, or

yii. Bkmijh, whofe Sacrifice we are now about
' to commemorate, and reprefent, even the

Lamb that was Jlain for our Sins, and

raifed again for our fufiification, as on

this Day, together with the Father, and

the Divine Spirit, be afcribed all Honour,

Might, Adoration, and Praife, now and

everniore.

Miracles
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Miracles the moji proper Way ofproving the

Divine Authority of any Religion.

SERMON
Preached at

Weflminfler-Abbey^

On Whitfunday^ 1716.

MARK xvi. 20.

And they went forth and preached every

where 'y the Lord working with them^

and confirming the Word 'with Signs

following,

IN thefe Words, which fhut up the s e r m.

Gofpel of St. Mark, we have an Ac- viii.

count of the Means, by which the Preach-
^

ing
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SERM. ing of the Apoflles became fo wonder-
VIII. fully Operative and Succefsful. It was

"""^ " not from any mighty Talent of Perfuafion,

any extraordinary Faculty of Reafoning,

with which they were endued; it was not

by any intrinfic Evidences of Truth, which

the diftinguifliing Dodrines they preach-

ed carried with them j nor by any other

Method purely Human and Natural ; but

by a Divine Power and Affiftance, which

accompanied them in every Step they

took, and miraculoufly bleffed their En-

deavours, ^h Lord worked with them,

and confirmed the Word with Signsfollow

-

i?ig.

By Signsi in Holy Writ, are meant all

fuch wonderful Operations, as are above

the Skill of Man to contrive, above the

Power of any thing in Nature, any thing

but the God of Nature himfelf, or fome

Agent by him fpecially commiffioned and

empowered, to perform. Such as fpea.k-

ing ftrange Languages on the fudden, the

Miracle of this Day ; curing inveterate

Difeafes in an Inftant, by a Word only

;

giving Life to the Dead, or Eyes to one
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that was born blind. Thefe things be- serm»
ing done t.oJignify who are appointed by viii.

God, as the Meffengers of his Will to
"^

Men, are, on that Account, fitly termed

Signs; and of thefe the Holy Scripture

every where fpeaks, as the moft proper

and full Evidences of a Divine Miffion

and Authority.

When Mofes was fent by God to the

Children of Ifrael^ he defires fome Cre-

dentials, by which it might appear, that

God had fent him; and God, in Anfwer

to his Requeft, arms him with the Power

of Miracles : Caft thy Rod upon the Groimd, Exod. ir.

fays he, ci^nd if foatl become a Serpent.— ^' ^'

^hat they may believe that the Lord God

of their Fathers hath appeared unto thee.

Our Saviour conftantly appeals to his

Miracles, as to a clear and fuiScient

Proof of his Dodirine : The Works that ]o\i,v. ^6.

I do, fays he, They bear Witnefs of me.

And he carries the Argument fo far, as to

make the whole Guilt of Men's Infidelity

turn fingly on this Article.—7/^ J ^^^ John xv.

not done among them^ fays he, the Works
^^'

which
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s E R M. iJDhich none other Man didy they had not had

VIII. Sin.

And thus alfo reafoned his Apoftles and

E'vangelijis. yefus of Nazareth, fays St.

Afts ii. Peter, a Man approved of God, among you
^^*

by Miracles, and Wonders, and Signs, which

God did by him in the midft of you. 7'he

Afts xiv. Lord gave T'ejiimofiy, fays St. Luke, to the

3' Word of his Grace, and grafifed Signs and

Wonders to be done by the Apojiles Hands.

And here in the Text, I'hey went forth, fays-

St. Mark, and preached every where ; the

Lord working with them, and confirming the

Word with Sig7isfollowing.

Miracles therefore being the Founda-

tion, upbn which both the Mofaic and

Chriftian Revelations Hand ; it may
be of ufe to fhew, how properly they

were pitched upon by God for this pur-

pofe. And this will appear, if we confider

I. Firft, The common Senfe and Opinion

of Mankind on this Head.

II. Secondly, The General Nafitre of this

Sort of Evidence. And
thirdly.
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IIL thirdly. Some peculiar Properties s e r m,

and CharaBers of it. vui.

Firjl, What the Common Senfe and I.

Reafoning of Mankind has been on this

Head, will appear from this fingle Re-
flexion ; That all Religions, whether

true or falfe, not only thofe of Mofes

and Chriftf but even the Heathenifh Su-

perftitions of every kind have, at their

£rft fetting out, endeavoured to counte-

nance themfelves by Real, or Pretended

Miracles. Numa at Rome^ Aimda and

Brama in the Eqft, and Mango Copal

in Peru, did, as Hiftory informs us,

thus go about to perfuade their Follow-

ers into a Belief of thofe Religious Opi-

nions, which they introduced, and into

the Pradtice of their fcveral Sacred Rites

and Ceremonies. Even Mahomet him-

felf is faid to have made fome faint At-

tempts this Way, though, when he mif-

fed of Succefs, he retreated to the great

and (landing Miracle of the Alcoran,

which was, he faid, fent immediately

from
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s E R M. from Heaven to him by the Angel Ga^
VIII. brieL—So that Miracles have been fe-

'

cretly and unanimoufly agreed upon by

all Men, as the proper Medium of prov-

ing any Religion to be of Divine Ap-

,
pointment; elfe, the Founders of all

Religions would not thus indifferently

have appealed to them ; nor would they,

who embraced thofe Religions, have fo

univerfally furrendered themfelves up to

their Authority.

I know, this Argument is, by the

Enemies of Revelation, turned another

Way, and made ufe of to prove, that

fince All Religions have, at their firft

Rife, equally pretended to Miracles, and

Mofi of them without Grounds ; there-

fore the reji have done fo too : at leaft,

that this Way of Proof, which hath io

often deceived Men, can never, with any

Certainty, be relied upon. But this

furely is a very unreafonable Way of ar-p

guing ; fince, at the fame rate, it might

be proved, that there is no fu:h thing as

Truth, or Reafon in the Wo^ld : for all

Men on all fides lay claim to it -, and yet

the
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the far greater Part of Mankind muft s e r m.

needs be deceived. The proper Infe- viii.

rence in this Cafe is, not that, becaufe
^

moft Men, who would be thought Ma-
imers of Truth, are not, therefore there

is no fuch thing as Truth j but on the

contrary, that Truth is fomewhere to be

found, elfe all Men every where would

not equally lay claim to it.

There are many Empirlcks in the

World, who pretend to infallible Me-
thods of curing all Patients. Becaufe

thefe are Cheats and Impoftors, does it

follow, that there are no able and fkil-

ful Phyfiicians, no healing Virtues in

Herbs and Minerals? Or rather, may it

not from hence be ilrongly concluded,

that there muft certainly be an Art

of Medicine, built upon true Princi-

ples, and founded in the Nature of

things ; becaufe fo many Men every

Day advance groundlefs Claims to it,

and fo many others give in to their

Frauds and Delufions ? Were there no

Real and True Remedies, there would

be no Foundation for fuch Men to amufc

Vol. III. O the
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s E R M. the World with falfe ones ; but they-

viij. would, as foon as they appeared, be im-
"~~~~"

mediately exploded.

In like Manner, if no true Miracles

had ever been done in Proof of a Di-

vine Revelation, it is impoflible to con-

ceive, how fo many falfe Religions ihould

have been fupported by the Pretence of

them, or how the Argument from Mi-

racles (hould at all times have had fo

flrong an Influence upon the Minds of

Men. But

II, Secondly, As the Common Senfe and

Opinion of Mankind favours this fort of

Proof; fo will it appear to be in itfelf

highly Reafonable and Neceffary^ if we
confider the General Nature of it.

When any Perfon pretends a Divine

Commiffion to publish a New Doctrine;

in order to procure its Reception, 'tis re-

quifite he fhould be furnifhed with

fome competent Motives of Credibility j

he muft, by fome Infallible Sign or To-

ken, fhew, that he was really fent on

» that
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that Errand, and not expeO: to bebe-sERM.
lieved on his own bare Word and Af- viii.

iirmation. Now this Sign or Token, '

what can it be, but his doing fomewhat

which it is on all Hands confefTed,

that no one, but God, can do ? that is,

in other Terms, how can a Man prove

his Miffion, but by a Miracle ? Will it

be faid, that the Do6lrine he brings,

may be fo pure and holy, and every

way worthy of God, as to car^y the
"

Stamp and Evidence of its ovt^n Divine

Oi'iginal -, that the very Nature of the

MefTage may clearly and fully evince,

from whence the Meffenger came ? I

fee not how this can well be. A Doc-

trine may be very Holy and Good, and

every way agreeable to the Conceptions

we have of God, and yet not be of Di-

vine Revelation. The Philofophers

among the Heathens uttered many fuch

Truths, as might have become them,

had they been really Infpiredj and yet

we believe not, for this Reafon, that

they were Infpired, but that they fpake

merely from the Didates of their own
O 2 Reafon,
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SERM. Reafon, and from the General Confent

VIII. of the Wifeft Part of Mankind : and fo
' may any other Man alfo, let the Do-

ctrine he teaches be never fo juft and ho-

ly, unlefs he produces fomewhat be-

fide the Doftrine itfelf, to prove that it

was revealed to him. For though the

Badnefs of any Dodtrine, and its Dif-

agreeablenefs to the Eternal Rules of

Right Reafon, be a certain Sign that it

did not come from God, yet the Goodnefs

of it can be no infallible Proof that it did.

Indeed when a good Man publishes a good

Dcdrine, and affirms that he had it from

God, we may, for his own Sake, and for

his Dodlrine's Sake, be difpofed to give

Credit to him; v/e may be inclined, per-

haps, rather to be of Opinion, that the

Thing is as he fays, than that it is not;

' but we cannot be wrought up into a firm

Belief, an unfhaken Aflurance concerning

it, merely by his Affirmation. He may,

at the Bottom, not be fo good a Man as

he Teems to be; and may therefore (it is

poffible) intend to deceive me; or he may
have been himfelf deceived, and miftaken

a Dream,
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a Dream, or ilrong iQiagination, forasERM.
Reality. Such things have fornetimes viii.

happened, and fuch things may therefore
' '

happen again ; and, while I have thefe

Doubts and Poffibilities before my Eyes,

'tis impoffible I fhould embrace his Au-
thority with the full and entire Aflent of

my Mind. But if to his own folemn Af-

firmation he adds the Performance of

fome Work, which, all things confidered,

I have the utmoft Reafon to think he

could not perform, without immediate

Divine Affiflancej that indeed, and no-

thing lefs than that, is a Proof, which

I ought not, and am not able to with-

ftand.

It will, perhaps, be further objeded,

that, if the Dodlrine taught appears to be

in itfelf good, and reafonable, 'tis no mat-

ter whether it is proved to be of imme-
diately Divine Authority. For a good

Man will receive a Dodrine evidently

good and reafonable, whether any one be

divinely Infpired to preach it, or not; and

a Dodrine evidently evil and abfurd, he

will not receive, on the Account of what-

O 3 ever
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SERM. ever pretended Infpiratlon. And there-

VIII. fore, what need of Miracles to make way
•" ~ for an Opinion, which, if agreeable to,

Reafon, will make its own Way without

their Affiftance ; and if contrary to Rea-

fon, can never be entertained by a reafon-

able Creature, though it {hou!d have ten

thoufand Miracles to fupport it ?

Now it muft be confeffed, that this

Objedlion is fo far of Force, as it relates to

Moral Truths, and to whatever is difco-

verable by the Light of Natural Reafon.

There is indeed no Neceffityfor Miracles

to induce a Belief of I'hefe ; nor is it pre-

tended, that God ever employed them to

this Purpofe, to convince Men either of

his Being, or Providence, or of the Eternal

Differences of Good and Evilj becaufe

^hefe Truths were of thernlelves fuffici-

ently obvious and plain, and needed not a

Divine Teftimony to make them plainer.

But the Truths, which are neceffary in this

Manner to be attefted, are thofe, which

are of Pofitlve Inftitution -, thofe, which

if God had not pleafed to reveal them.

Human Reafon could not have difcovered

;

and
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and thofe, which, even now they are re- s e r m.

vealed. Human Reafon cannot fully ac- viii.

count for, and perfedly comprehend.
*

Such, for Example, are the Doftrines of

Baptifm and the Supper of the Lord, of

the Refurredion of the fame Body, of the

Diftindion of Perfons in the Unity of the

Divine ElTence, and of the Salvation of

Mankind by the Blood and Interceffion of

yefus. It is this kind of Truth that God
is properJy faid to reveal ; Truths, of

which, unlefs r-evealed, we fhould have ^

always continued ignorant 3 and 'tis in or-

der only to prov>e thefe Truths to have

been really revealed, that we affirm Mi-
racles to be Neceffary. And though in

the Body of the Revelation itfelf, known
and unknown Truths may be mixed, Do-
drines Evident by the Light of Nature,

with fuch as we receive only by Infpira-

tion ; yet *tis for the Sake of the Latter

of thefe, that Miracles mud be done, not

at all on the Account of the Former. So

that Reafon being no Competent Judge

of thofe Dodtrines, to the confirmation of

which Miracles are fpecially adapted, can-

O 4 not.
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s E R M. not, I fay, by examining into the Nature

VIII. of fuch Dodi ines, determine, that a Proof
'

of them, by Miracles, is needlefs.

Hitherto I have only conlidered the

General Nature of Miracles, as they are

Ads of Supernatural Power, neceffarily

attendant on Revealed Dodrines, in order

to promote their Reception.

T^hirdly, I proceed now, in the laft

place, to fheviT, how well they are fuited

to this Purpofe, by realon of fome Pe-

culiar CharaBers and Properties that be-'

long to them. For, Firjl, They are exr

tremely fit to awaken Men's Attention.

-

—

Secondly, They are the (liorteft and

moft Expeditious way of Proof.—And,

I'hirdly, They are an Argument of the

moft Univerfal Force and Efficacy, equalr

ly reaching all Capacities and Underftand-

ings.

1. In order to the Propagation of a

New Dodrine, the firft thing requifite

is. To create Attention, and rouze the

Minds of Men, poffefTed with Preju-

dices, ipmerfed in Pieafures, or Bufir
'

nefs,

%,.
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nefs, into an impartial Confideration of s e r m.

what is propofed. And this is befl ef- viii.

fedted by Miracles; which being ftrange
—

and unufual Events, cannot fail of draw-

ing Mens Eyes towards the Doer of

them, and of commanding their Atten-

tion and Obfervance. Curiolity is the

iiril Step towards Convidion ; and

when once Men are poffelTed with a due

Regard for the MefTenger, they will be

fure to liften carefully to the MefTage he

brings. The Fathers of the Eaftern

Miffion knew this well, and being there-

fore deftitute of the Power of Miracles,

which might excite Men to inquire af-

ter their Opinions, and infufe a Reve-

rence for their Perfons, endeavoured to

make up this Difadvantage another

way, and gain Admiflion into the Pre-

fence of the Princes and great Men of

the Eaft, by fome Curious and Surpriz-

II
ing Works of Art. And having in this

manner raifed an Opinion of themfelves

iirft, they preached the Gofpel with fome

Degree of Succefs afterwards: 'J heir

Performances in Mechanics and Aftro-

nomy
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;erm. nomy being inftead of Miracles to them,

VI 11. by which they procured a favourable

" " Hearing of the DoArines they after-

wards deUvered.

2. 'Tis another great Advantage, which

belongs to Miracles, that they are the

fhortefl and moft Expeditious Way of

Proof. All other Ways of evincing the

Divine Original of any Dodtrine (fup-

poling there were any fuch) muft needs

~be long and laborious ; fuch as it will

take up much Time fully to explain and

clear ; and fuch therefore, as muft ope-

rate but flowly, and can make no great

Advances, in any one Man's Life, to-

wards converting the World. For In-

ftance, fuppofe the Truth and Credibi-

lity of a Revealed Dodrine could be

made out, by fhewing its Connexion

with, and Dependence upon, other

Truths, and by a regular Deduction of

it, through a Jong Train of Confequen-

ces, from known and avowed Princi-

ples of Reafon ; yet would this be a

very tedious and irkfome Tafk, and

would, in a long Time, gain but a little

Ground
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Ground upon an opinionative and dif- s e r m,

puting World. Had this been the Me- viii.

thod mad<e ufe of to propagate Chrifti- '^
•-'

anity at firft, how would the Courfe of

it haye been retarded ? How impoffible

bad it been for the Apoftles to have

pbeyed th^ir great Rafter's Commands,

and to have preached the Gofpel to all

Nations? At this fate, it is probable,

that, inftead of traverfing the feveral

Parts of the Earth, and reducing Multi-

tudes of every Nation and Clim?ite to

the Obedience of Chrifl, they had fluck

in that very Spot, where they firft en-

tered upon their Miniftry, and begun

and finifhed all their Labours within

the fhort Limits of Faleftine. But by

the Help of Miracles, they were enabled

pfFedtually to difcharge their high Office

:

thefe were Engines fitted and proporti-

oned to the Work afllgned to them.

One Dead Man railed, or Blind Man re-

llored to Sight, who faw the thing done ;

and ten ' Thoufands came in afterwards,

upon the Report of it. Other kinds of

Proofs were fitted only leifurely to loofen

the
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SERM. the Knots, which the Difputers of this

VIII. World tied, in order to give the Apo-
"

flies Difturbance in the Execution of

their Miniftry. But Miracles, like the

Hero's Sword, divided thefe Entanglings

at a Stroke, and at once made their Way-

through them.

3. The Third and laft Advantage of

this Way of Proof is, its Univerfal Force

and Efficacy y as being equally adapted

to all Capacities and Underflandings.

—

Rational and Difcurfive Methods are fit

only to be made ufe of upon Philofo-

phers, Men of deep Reafon and im-

proved Minds ; the generality of Man-
kind would be utterly infenfible of their

Force. The Lower, that is, the far

greater Part of the World, are too much
taken up in providing the Neceflaries, of

Life, to be at Leifure to confider long

Confequences, and weigh Arguments.

Oi^ had they Opportunities for fuch a

Search, yet have they not the Abilities

requifite to purfue it. To them there-

fore fome plainer, and more fenfible

Proof mufl be addrefleds fomewhat

2 that
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that lies level to their Capacities, and of s e r m.

which they underftand the Force at the viii.

iirft Propofal : and fuch a fort of Argu- -

ment is that, which is drawn from Mi-

racles. There is no Man of fo rude and

unpoliflied a Mind, no Man fo ftupid

and infenfible, but can carry his Reafon-

ing thus far ; That, whoever does fuch

things, as he could not do, unlefs God
were with him, if at the fame time he

affirms, that he received fuch and fuch

Dodtrines from God, we ought to be-

lieve him. There is no Subtlety, no

Reach of Thought requifite, to make
this Reflexion ; and this fingle Re-

flexion is fufficient to make a Man a Chri^

Jiian. Whereas, if the World mufl: have

been convinced of old, as the Men, who
doubt of every thing, and difbelieve

every thing, expe<fl we fhould convince

them now, by fl:ri(S Demonflrations, and

long intricate Reafonings ; it is certain,

that the greateft Part of Mankind had

lain under an inevitable Neceffity of con-

tinuing Infidels.

We
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SERM. We fee then, that the Foundation of

vjii. God Jlandeth fure^ that the Proof of the
'~

Chriftian Faith by Miracles is found and

fatisfadlory. Let us adhere to it ileddi-

ly, and deVotitly adore the divine Wif-

dom and Goodnefs, which contrived it
.

for our Sakes ! Let us not be moved by

the little Cavils, and exceptions, with

which perverfe and unreafonable Men
are ufed to encounter it j but let us re-

member, that in this State of Imper-

fediion, there is fcarce any Truth fo

bright and clear, but that an Induftrious

Stirrer up of Doubts may do fomewhat

towards clouding and darkening it. Let

us not Jit in the Seat, nor Jiand in the

WaVy nor walk in the Council of thefe

Ungodly, who fludioully undermine

Principles, and delight to affront the

Common Senfe of Mankind; who fet

up for a Repute by difbelieving every

thing, and are refolved to pay a Regard

to nothing, but their own deep Penetra-

tion and Prudence. Let us prefer ve our-

felves free from that fort of Caution and

Referve, which, left it (liouid be im-

pofed
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pofed upon by falfe Motives of Credi- s e r M,

bility, will clofe with non&^ and for viii.

very Fear of being deceived, takes the
"

unavoidable Way towards being deceiv-

ed, by equally fufpeding every thing.

God defend us from fuch a kind of Wa-
rinefs as this ! and grant that, we may
foolifhly entertain fome falihood toge-

ther with Truth, rather than be Wife

to that Degree, as to efteem every thing

a Fa] (hood 1 that we may be weak
enough to believe feveral Dod:rines in

Religion, that are Eroneous and Vain,

rather than be fo backward and hardy

as to believe nothing at all! For cer-

tainly, as downright Credulity and

Weaknefs has much the Advantage of

Infidelity, with regard to the Eafe and

Peace of Mind it affords us in ^his

World, fo it is more likely, if it errs

to be overlooked and pardoned by God
in Another, I had rather be the mofl:

eafy, tame, and refigned Believer in the

p moft Grols and impofing Church in the

World (1 mean that of Rome) than one

of thofe Great and Fhilofophical Mindsj

wha
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SERM. who ftand upon their Terms with God,

VIII. and fludy to hold out as long as they can,

•-~'' againft the Doctrines of the Gofpel, and

the Arguments that are brought to prove

them.

To that God, who alone doth won-

drous I'hingSy and is alone able to bring

fome proud Reafoners to acknowledge,

that he has done them, be afcribed all

Honour, Praife, and Power, now and

for ever ?

rhe
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'^he difficult Pajfages of Scripture vindicated

from fuch Obje£fions as are ufually made

to thenty and proper DireSlions given,

how we are to ufe them

:

IN THREE

S E
Preached at the

T

In the Year 171 1.

2 PET. in. 16.

In which are fome things hard to be Uftdcr-

fiood^ which they that are Unlearned and

JJnfiable^ wreji^ as they do alfo the other

Scriptures, unto their own Dcfru&icn.

S^.
Peter, in this Chapter, employs s er M,

his Pen, in fortifying, the Minds of ix.

thofe ChriJiianSy to whom he v/rites, •

Vol. in. P againil
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s E R M. againft that Scorn and Mockery they

IX. met with from fome Profane Men, who
diiputed the Certainty of this World's

DiiTolution, and of Chrifl's coming to

Judgment ; and derided the Eager Ex-

pectations of the firft Believers concern-

Ver. 4. ing it. Where J faid they, is the Promife of

his Coming ? for^faice the Fathersfell afeep,

all things continue^ as they werefrom the Be-

ginning of the Creation. Againft the At-

tempts of thefe Scoffers the Apoftle arms

them throughout this whole Chapter 5

affures them of the Reality of their Hopes,

and of the Truth of the Divine Promifesj

and exhorts them to wait with Patience

and Humility for their Accomplifhment.

Yer.9. T^he Lord, faith he, is not flack concerning

his Promife (as fome Men count Slacknefs)

hut is Long-fuffe?'i?ig to us-ward^ not willing

that any fioiddperifj, but that allfhould come

/ to Kepentance.

Where he intimates the True Reafon

of Chrifs delaying his Coming, to be,

that he may give Room and Space to

all Men every where to repent, and

Ver. 14, embrace his Gofpel. Wherefore, beloved^

^c. 4 fays
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ikys he a little afterwards, account that s e r m.

the Long'fiiffering of our Lord is Saha- ix,

tio72 ; even as our beloved Brother Paul alfo^

'

according -to the Wifdora given unto hrm^ hath

written unto you : As alfo in all his Epifles,

fpeaking in them of thefe things ; in which

are fome things hard to be underfiood^ which

they that are unlearned and un/lable, wreji^ as

they do alfo the other ScriptureSy to their own

DeJiruBion.

He feems purpofely to have made

mention of St. Paul in this Place, not

only becaufe he concurred with him in

his Teilimony concerning the End and

Defign of God's Long-fufferance, but be-

caufe his Writings alfo had been objeded

againft by thofe very Scoffers, as obfcure

and unintelligible. And therefore he took

an Occafion of mentioning one PalTage

out of them, that he might have an Op-
portunity of Vindicating the Whole from

thefe Men's fcornful Exceptions. Account^

fays he, that the Long-fiiffering of the Lord

is Salvation J even as our beloved Brother

Paul alfo^ according to the Wifdo?n given

unto him^ hath writtefi unto you. The

P 2 Place
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s E R M. Place of St. Paul referred to, feems to be

IX. that in the Epiftle to the Romans^ Chap. ii.

' Ver. 4. Dejpifejl thou the Riches of his

GoodnefSj and Forbearance^ and Long-fuffer-

ing ; not knowing that the Goodnefs of God

leadeth thee to Repeiitance? From which

Parallel Text thus produced from St.

Paul, he takes Occafion to fpeak of All

his Writings, and of the Imputation

which in ge?2eral lay upon them. As

alfo in all his Epijiles (continues ht) fpeak-

ing in them of thefe things ; in which (i. e.)

in which Epiftles [I explain it fo, not-

v/ithftanding a Criticifm taken from the

Greeks which would make the Words, in

which.) belong to the T'hings fpoken of in

the Epiftles, and not to the 'Epiftles them-

felves, which Criticifm I fliall not now
trouble you with] I fay therefore, in

which Epifles^ are fome things hard to be

underjloodj which they that are iinlearned^

and unliable (that are Unlearned, i. e. Un-
fkilled, and Unverfed in E*ivine things

;

and Unfiable, i. e. of light, defuitory, un-

balanced Minds) wreflj as they do the other

Scriptures^ to their own Dejlruclion.

,
Having
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Having thus cleared the Conne<flion of s te r M.

the Text, I fhall difcourfe on it after the ix.

following Manner

:

_
Firji^ By enlarging a little on the Pro- L

polition itfelf, which it contains : That

there are in St. Paul's Writings^ and in

the other Scriptures alfo, Tubings hard to be

underjlood.

Secondly^ By giving forne Account how^ II.

and for what Reafon it has come to pafs,

that the Scriptures are, and muji be, in

fpme meafure Objcure : Kow necejfary and

unavoidable it was, that there iliould be

fome Paflages in them dark and dijicult

even to T^hofe, who lived at the Time
when they were written, and yet more fo

to Ui, who live at this Diftance from the

Age of the Apoflles.

Thirdly, By fhewing you, that this III.

carries no Reflexion at all in it upon the

Divine Goodnefs or Wifdom. And then

in the

P 3 Fourth,
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s ERM. Fourth
J
and laft placCj By raifing fome

IX. Obfervations from what has been fiaid,

• and preventing the 111 Ufes that may be

made of it.

L Firjl^ this Propodtlon is evidently

laid down in the Text, That there are in

St. TauYs Writings, things hard to be un-

derjiood : And it is plainly intimated,

that there are fuch things in the Other

Parts of Holy Writ alfoj inafmuch as

they, who 'wreji thefe Difficult Pallliges

of St. Paul, are faid to wreji the other

Scriptures alfo.'
'

It is indeed an undoubted Truth, and

what no good Chrijlidit is, I think, in

the leaft concerned to deny, that the

Books, both of the Old and New Te-

flament, are not every where equally

clear and intelligible. They have, like

Other Books, a Mixture of that which

is Eafy, with that which is Hard to be

underflood ; a Great Deal that is Plain

and Obvious, and fomewhat alfo that is

Obfcure and PifHcult, Notwithftand-
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5

ing they were deligned to contain a Re- s e r m.

velation of God's Will to Men, yet was ix.

not that Revelation deligned to partake

every where alike of the Nature of its

Great Author and Revealer, who is (in

the Phrafe of St. John) Lights and in ' Johi^ i.

whom there is no Darknefs at all.

Sometimes the Things fpoken of are

fo Myfterious and Sublime, that our

Limited and Weak Apprehenlrons can

hardly reach them. Sometimes the Man-
ner of fpeaking, even concerning Com-
mon things, is dark and dubious. The
Apocalypfe is received into the Canon, to-

gether with the other Par^s of Scripture -,

the Senfe of it has been much fought and

fearched after by pious and inquiiitiveMen

in all Ages of the Church j and yet we
have reafon to believe, that it has never

yet been thoroughly underflood by any

Man.

The Beginning of St. "Johns Gofpel is

fo far Intelligiblej as that it plainly

enough eflablirties the Divinity of our

Lord, and his Co-eternity with God the

Father 5 but yet nobody, I think, will fay,

P 4 that
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T'he dijficult Pafages

SERM. that the Senfe oi every Term in that

IX. Chapter is io clear and eafy, as that no
~ — Cbrijrian^ of whatever Rank or Degree,

caPi, upon perufing, and attentively coni-

fiiJering the Whole, mils the Meaning of

it

Even the Difcourfes of our Bleffed

Lord are fomewhat dark and intricate in

johniii. (>>me i ai ts of them. Tha. with Nicode-

?i,us about Regeneration; and that with

the ?4en of Capernaum about Eating his

John vi. B 'dy and Blood, have in them what will

command and exercife our Utmoft At-

tention. And his Account of the De-
IVistth. flrudion of Jerufalem, in St. Matthew,

is io interwoven with that of the Day
o\ Judgment, that it is very difficult to

diliiijgiMfh exadly, what Expreffions

belong to the One, and what to the

Other.

And then, as to St. Paul in particular,

Gal. ii.
'
6. his Doctrines of Juftification by Faith,

and not bv Works-, of EleBion and Re-

prcbatio72 ; his Defcription of the Strug-

Pom. vii. gle between Sin and the Law in the

Natural Man, as yet unaffiiled by Grace ;

and
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and his Account of the Spiritual Body, s e r m.

with which we are to rife at the Lad ix.

Pay, are fufficient Inflances of the Truth

of St. Peters Aliertion, That in him

particularly are fome Things hard to be

underflood.

This Truth therefore being fuppofed,

I proceed now, in the

Second Place, to give fome Account, II.

how Thefe obfcure Paflages came to have

a Place in Scripture : How it could not
.

otherv/ife be but that the Holy Writ-

ings Jhquld^ in fome Parts cf them, be

dark and difficulty even to Thofe, who
lived at the Time when they were wi it-

ten, and yet more fo to Us, who live at

this Diflance from the h<^z oftheApo-

ftles.

And the plain Account of this Matter

is, that, though the Scripture was writ-

ten by Men under the immediate In-

fpiration and Guidance of the Holy

Ghcftj yet were thofe Men, at the Time
of this Infpiration, left to the free Ufe

of their own Natural Faculties and

Powers, -
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T^he difficult Fajfages

SERM. Power Sj and to exprefs themfelves,

IX. every one after their particular Fadiion
' and Manner : The Holy Ghoft, though

it preiided over the Minds, and Pens of

the Apoftles, fo far as to preferve them

from Error, yet doth not feem to have

didated to them, what they were to

fay, Word by Word, but in that to have

left them, in good Meafure, if not al-

together, to themfelves. Which appears

plainly from hence, in that we find the

Several Writers of the New Teftament

. always in their feveral Proper and Pecu-

liar Charaders j and as different in their

Styles, almoft, as One Human Author is

from another.

For what is left to Men to exprefs,

placed only under an Over-ruling Pow-
er, which neceffitates them to fpeak no-

thing but Truth, muft need be ex-

preffed, though always Truly, yet, af-

ter the unequal, imperfcd; Manner of

Men, fometimes, more darkly, and fome-

times more clearly. I fay therefore,

that the Apollles and Evangelifls, mak-

ing ufe of their Natural Faculties and

Ways
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Ways of Speech, in committing to Writ- s e r m.

ing the Truths deUvered to them, it ix.

could not. be expeded, that they (hould '

fpeak always with the fame Degree of

Perfpicuity j becaufe no other Writer does •

fo.

Further, the Nature of fome Things

they dehvered was fuch, fo high and

heavenly, fo obfcure and altogether un-

known to Men, that the Language of

Men could not but fail under them,

when they were to exprefs them.- They
were of Neceffity iometimes to fall

fhort, in what they faid, of what

thev Imagined and Conceived i and,

for want of fit and adequate Terms,

to cloths their Thoughts in , un-

equal and improper ones. Particu-

larly as to St. Taid^ who had been in

the Third Heaven, and there heard

things unutterable i was it to be ex-

pe<^ed, that, when he came down from

thence, he fhould have fpoke of thofe

Myileries, after a clear and fatisfad:ory

Manner ? No, thofe, to whom he fpake,

rnufl have been in the Third Pleaven

tOOj
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s E R M. too, thoroughly to have underftood his

IX. Meani,'!g,

]t is no Wonder therefoi*e, that there

Oiould be FaiTages in Scripture of a

doubtful and uncertain Meaning, even

to T'hofe, who lived at the Time when

that Scripture was penned. It is yet lefs

a vVonfier, that there fhould be many
more fuch v^ith regard to Ui, who
live at this Dijiance hoxn the Age of the

Apoftles.

For confider we with ourfelves, what

manner of Men the Apoftles were, in

their Birth and Education; what Coun-

try they lived in ; what Language they

wrote in ; and we (hall find it rather Won-
derful, that there are fo few, than that

there are fo many Things, that we are

at a Lofs to underftand. They were

Men (all except St. Paul) meanly born

and bred, and uninftrudied utterly in

the Arts of Speaking and Writing. All

the Language they were Mafters of was

purely what was NeceiTary to exprefs

themfelves upon the Common Aitairs

of Life, and in Matters of Intercourfe

with
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with Men of their own Rank and Pro- se r m.

feffion. When they came therefore to ix.

talk of the Great Doctrines of the Crofs, •

to preach up the Aftonifhing Truths of

the Gofpel; they brought to be fure their

Old Idiotifms, and Plainnefs of Speech

along with them. And is it flrange

then, that the deep Things of God
fhould not always be exprefled by them

in Words of the greateft Propriety and

Clearnefs ?

The Eajlern Manner of Thinking

and Speaking, at that time efpecially,

when the Scripture was wrote, was

widely different from Ours^ who live in

This Age, and This Quarter of the "World.

The Language of the Eqfi fpeaks of ,

nothing fimply, but in the boldeft, and

moft lofty Figures, and in the longed

and moft drained Allegories. Its Tranf-

itions from. One thing to Another are

Irregular and Sudden, without the lead

Notice given. Its Manner of expreffing

things is wonderfully Ihiort and compre-

henfive, fo as to leave much more to be

underftood than is plainly aiid diredly

fpoken.
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SERM.fpoken. And this alfo cannot but Gon-^^

IX. tribute to make the Holy Writings feem,

in fome Parts of them, Obfcure to fuch

as are ufed to throw their Thoughts and

their Words into a quite different Mold.

Beyond all this, We, at this Diftance,

cannot be exa6lly acquainted with the

Occafions, upon which fome Parts of

Scripture were written ; which never-

thelefs are the true and proper Keys

that open the Meaning of them. We
fee not the frequent Aliuiions to Cu-

floms then known, and in ufe. We are in

the dark to many of the Objections made

to the Apoftles Do(5lrine, which are tacit-

ly obviated and anfwered by them in

their Epiftles, without being mentioned.

Under thefe, and many other Difadvan-

tages, the Holy Scriptures mufc needs

lie, with regard to the Obvioufnefs of

their Senfe and Meaning, to Us at this

Diflance : And it can be no Blemifh to

them therefore, if that Meaning be not

always obvious.

I might, with Truth, add one thipg

more upon his Head, That, where the

Inter-
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interpretation of Scripture has any Dif- s e R M,

ficulty, that Difficulty is often, in good ix.

meafure, owing to the prepoflerous En- —

*

deavours ufed by fome Men to explain

and clear ijt. The Multiplicity of Com-
ments written upon Scripture, and the

Variety of all jthe PoJJible Senfes of any

Text, ftarted by thofe Writers, have

been fo far from reaching the End aim-

ed at, the Diffipating all Doubts arid

Difficulties, that they have caft a Mift

over many Places, which of themfelves

were plain and clear ; and have rendered

fome, that were really a little obfcure,

yet more unintelligible.

Numberlefs Volumes have been writ-

ten on Scripture, in every Age almoft,

fince it was publifhed • and ftill the Later

Writers have generally driven to di-

ilinguifh themfelves from the Elder, by

fome Nev/ Guefs, by faying fomewhat

that hath not been faid before. And thus

the Mind of an honefl Enquirer is per-

plexed and confounded, and, in the Midft

of a Thoufandy^^ Meanings, eafily lofes

Sight of the true one.

But
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s E R M. But ilill it will be faid, that thefe ar€

IX. only Ratio7ial Accounts, how Scripture
' comes in fome Places to be Obfcure, not

at all Jujiifications of its being fo. God,

who infpired the Apoftles to write the

Holy Scripture, might, if he had pleaf-

ed, have fuggefted to them the very

Words alfo, in which it was to be writ-

ten ; and, by that Means, have made it

All clear and eafy, and took away all

Occafion of Doubts, and Difputes con-

cerning it. And fince he could have

done fo, why was it not done, if fo be

Scripture were defigned for a Rule

of Faith and Manners ? For can a Rule

be too certain ? Can a Man know too

plainly what he is to Do, and what he is

to Believe ?

In Anfwer to this therefore, I fhall

ihew, as I propofed in the

III. ^hird Place, That it carries no Re-

flexion upon the Divine Goodnefs or TVif-

doniy that the Scripture is not in every

Part as plain and clear, as it vfdiSpoJjible to

have been made.

For
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' For " ¥kji^. the Goodnefs of " God is by.s e r m.

.
no means obliged . to do every thing for ix.

-US that h-.pojjible to be. done, but only —""~^

vthat w.biQh(.{is;^///«|[" 'md^fuffidenty in-or-

der to the Eifid it deiigns.rrNow tha

Bind propofed; by God, in 1 caufing the

Scripture!, to be written, i^i, to afford us

a Cornplete'Rule and Meaiure of what-

\ ever is \to be believed, or done by ys,

-If therefore, .in all Points .of Faith and

-'PracTtica, Scripture iS: fufficiently plain

and clear, it is as plain, and clear, as it

.need to .be ; and it can be; no Reflection

on the Divine Goodnefs^ not to have made
•it plainer.

But,now, that whatever is requifite to

be believed, or done by us, h fufficiently

Evident in Scripture, will appear from

. thefe Two Gonlideratjions.'

I. The Darknefs of Scripture in fome
- particular PXdiQQi dpes/ not hinder its be-

ing generSly/^ldXn and clear. Its hav-

ing fome things in it bard to be under-

fioody implies, that it has but fome 5 and

that .

;?2f)/''2.
things in it are eafy to be un-

. derftood, lye open and level to the mean-

VoL. III. Q_ eft
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s E R M, eft Underftandings. The Truth is, what-

IX. ever Difficulties there are in Scripture,
•^

they are few and little, in comparifon of

what is plain and intelligible there. Take
it altogether, and it well dcferves the

Pf. cxix. Charader Holy David beftows on it.

Ver. 130.
That it is a Lantern unto his Feet and a

Light unto his Paths : That the Tefiimony

Pf. xix. 8. of the Lord is Jure, and giveth Wifdom

unto the Simple : 7'hat the Commandment

of the Lord is pure, and giveth Light un^

to the Eyes, And if in general, and for

the moft part, Scripture be perfpicuous

and clear, we have Reafon to think there

is enough of it clear, to inftrud us in the

Whole of our Duty ; and make us fuffici-

ently Wije unto Salvation, Efpecially

fince, in the

2^ Place, Nothing there, that is hard

to be underjloody is necejfary to be under^

flood by us: And therefore, whatever

Truth is contained in any obfcure Place

of Scripture, we may fatisfy ourfelves,

that the Knowledge, or Pradice of it

(hall never be required at our Hands,

upon
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upon the Account of its being contained s e R m«

there. ix.

I fay, upon the Account of its being ' '

contained there: For a neceflary Doc-

trine, that is delivered obfcurely in one

Place, may yet be Revealed clearly in

another. And wherever it is clearly

Revealed, we are. obliged to take No-
tice of it. But whatever Dodtrine is con-

tained in one or more obfcure Texts of

Scripture, and no v^rhere elfe clearly ex-

preffed, is not neceflary to be embraced

and believed by us 5 nor (hall we be Con-
demned for not receiving it.

The Goodnefs of God is fufficiently

juftified, in propofing the Scripture as a

Rule of Faith to us : For though it

be not equally perfpicuous and clear

throughout, yet it is in the main, and

for the moft part fo; and whatever is

hard to be underilood, is on that very

Account not necejfary to be underilood.

But

Secondlyi Neither is there any Re-
flexion by this Means caft on the Wifdom

of God. For though it may be faid,

CL2 if
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s E'R M. if thefe hard Places are not capable of

* IX. being uriderftood, why were they writ-

' " '— ten ? why wpre they m^de Parts of the

Revelation of God's Will . to Men, if

fiweare flill as much in the Dark to thera,

as if they h^d -never been Revealed ? Yet,

to this it may; in \ttje ^

• i, Firji placer,; be anfwered, that there

"^'is no Part, of Scripture fo pbfcure, as

-to be^/^^r|^. uninteilig'ible. St. Peter

fays only y ili^t^Q: ^mjome, things hard^

-but he f^y^'-jlot, that there &xq ar^y. im-

pojjible to be, Dnderftood,,-; It is diffiLiait

indeed in fome Places to reach the Seiile

•of the infpired 'Writers :.'fJBAit ftili , it is

not fo dificu[lt, .-but that it /??<'/_y be dpce,

• if, ,v.'ith: Cjare;, and Attenr-iqn, we ftudy

: the Holy SiCjfipt.ure ; if we free ourfclves

.. from .jBi;Qpo;iie0ions and Pr.ejudices ;.
• if

we take .in -^11 prope^.^Helps, and m.ake

.iufe oi^.-aHuiproper,. ,Me.aps^ ar.u, ab-'/ve

all, if we ardently beg ol" God fhe

• Afliftance i€!f/;his. Good ,Spirii;, to tc ch,

arid enUghlien : us, and .'lead, us into ^^--i

Truth,
_
I .fay there is no DiiiKuiy jo

great in Scripture, but that, by tl e bu-

4 pciiiaiuial
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pernatural Illuminations of God's Sp^sERM.
rit concurring with our Natural. -.Enl 'ix. .

deavours, it is pojjible to b^e Maftered^. T~r7I^
and therefore God did

,
not infpire ; the

Holy Writers, to write any thing altoge-

ther in vain and to no . purpofe ; fqif

nothing written by them is perfectly /^2j

capable of being underflood j only fomM

things lie readier to our Sight, upon th^

Surface as it were of .the Text,- and

others lie deeper, and ,we are forced

therefore (in the Words of &/(9;?2C/7j /o Prov.ii.4.

dig for them, asfor hidden T'reajures. But,

Secondly, The W-fdoim of God is fur-

ther juftified, in leaving thefe hard Paf-

fages, inafmuch as there are feveral Wife

Ends which it ferves by it, and feveral

Weighty Reafons, which it has for fo

doing.

He left them on purpofe to humble

the Prefumption and Pride of Man, to

Confound the Wifdom of the Wife of this i Cor. i.

World, and to, give us ap Iriftance of ^5-

the mighty Power of God, in making

thofe plain Men, the Appilies, utter fuch

great and fublime Truths, as. thofe of the

0^3 molt
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§ E R M. moil: improved Underftandings among

IX. the Heathens, by the mere Light of Na-
f"'

'

" ture, never did, nor could do.

He left them on purpofe to Create

tin awful Reverence of Mind in us to-

wards Holy Truths; which, had th^y

been all Eafy of Accefs, would, in a

little time, have grown familiar, and cheap

to us alfo.

To fecure the Majefty of Religion

I therefore he wrapped up fome of the

great Myfteries of it in Obfcurity.—

—

Kxviu. He made (as the Pfalmift fpeaks) Dark»
*''

nefs his Secret Place-, bis Pavilion round

about bim with dark Water, and thick

Clouds to cover him.

Further, He left theni alfq, to Exer"

cife our Induftry, and to Engage our

Attention. He defigned the Holy Book

to be fuch, as tjiat w^e might make it

always our Companion and our Study

:

That our Delight might continually be

J»f. J. 2. (as Davids was) in the Law of the Lord,

and in that we might meditate Day and

Night, In order to which, it was re-

quifite, that the Senfe of Every thing,
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1

Every where^ fliould not be too plain, s e r m.

and obvious. For how then could we ix.

have found always frefli Matter for our*
^

Thoughts and Enquiries ? No, the Trea^

fare of Divine Knowledge was neceffa-

rilyyo to be bid, in thefe facred Volumes,

as not foon to be cxhaufted j fo as con-

tinually to provoke our Searches, and to

feed our Mind with ever frefh Difcove-

riesj fo as that, how long foever we
meditate upon it, we may have flill Room
left for further Meditations. Were all

plain, were all open there, the Mind
would quickly droop, and the Attention

languifh, upon the repeated Views of

that, which it was fo well acquainted with,

and knew fo thoroughly.

Agairii God mixed together obfcure

with plain things, deep with common
Truths in Scripture, that what was Ad-
dreffed to All might be Adapted to Eve^

ry one's Capacity, The Babes in Chrifly

as well as Grown Saints, the Weak pro-

mifcuoufly, and the Strong, were to

read the Holy Scriptures. And there-

fore fit it was, that there fhould be Fgqd

0^4 in
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SERM. in it proportioned to botkj Milk for the

IX. one, andflrong Jvlmt for the oth^er.

" — Yet furthery Thefe Dark Dodrines,.

and Puzsling PaiTagcs were inferted, to'

be the Teft of Ingenuous, of fineei?

and well-difpofed Minds ; to fee, whe-

ther, when we were oHce fatisfied that

a Book came from God, we would ac-.

quiefce in every thing contained in it,

and fubniit ourfelves (without Difputes

or Cavils) as .well to thofe Parts of it,'

which Shocked, as to thofe which En-

lightened QUI*; Minds; or, whether we"

would not (as many have done) lay hold.,

of every pbfcure , Paflage to the PrejuT

dice of Scrip" ore, though we had other-

wife never lo many Arguments for. the

Divine Original ,pf -it j ..and Rejeift the

Authority ,. of ^// that which is plain and

clear there, for the fake offpmething which

we do not Comprehend.

Fint^HyY God left thefe Obfcurltles in

Holy W.rit> oq ,pu rpbfe tp. .glve;us a Jojfi^.

' and Giympfei as it were^, of thofe greVt

and ©•lor;ious. Truths,. !tvhjcb .fhall. herer

after fully be difcovere^ to us. "in another

' World,
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World, but which now are^ in fome s e R m.
meafure, hidden from our Eyes

-, on pur- ix.

pofe to make us earneilly afpire after, and »

long for that Blefled State and Time,

when all Doubts fhall be cleared, and the

Veil tal^en oiFfrom all Myileries : When
the Booky that is now in fome meafure

Jhuty {hall be opened, and every one of the Rev. v. 5.

feven Seals thereof kofed : When that which ^ ^^^'^^^^'

is perfeB j}:all co?ne, and that which is in

Part jhall be done away : When we (hall

exchange Faith for Sight, Hope for En-

joyment, Reafoning for Intuition, and ftiall

not (as we do now) fee through a Glafs

darkly, but know, even as we are known, Ver. 12.

To that bleffed State God of his In-

finite Mercy bring us all, &c.

SECOND
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SECOND

SERMON
9 N T H E

SAME SUBJECT.

2 PET. iii. i6.

In which are fime things bard to he un-^

derfiood^ &c,

IN my former Difcourfe I fiiewedsERM.

you, that thefe Words of St. Teter x,

relate diredly to the Writings of St. Paul-,

in which he owns, there arefome things

hard to be TJnderJlood -, and that T^hey^

who were Unlearned^ and TJnJlable^ wreji^

ed them, as they did the other Scriptures^

to their own DeJiruSlion, Whereby he

intimates^
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SE RM. intimates, that there are alfo in the other

X. Parts of Seriptur^) - as well as in the

• Wi Itings of St. Paul, Obfcure Paflages,

liable to be milunderftood, wrefted, and

perverted by unlearned, and unliable

Readers. , ,.

'I have'thereforfc fa:ken an Dccafldn from

hence, to difcourfe to you at large con-

cerning the Dificult -FvLtis of Holy Writ,

fo as ta take in the General Argument j

and yet to keep my Eye more particular-

ly all along, upon the Books of the New
Tejiament^ to which St. P^/^r'i Words
chiefly refer,

I propofed to treat of this Subjed un-

der the Four following Heads,

I. Firji, By enlarging a little on the Pro-

pofition, allowed and laid down in the

Text, That there are in St, Faufs Writ-

ings, .. and^ in the joiher Scriptures alfo,

things hard to be_ underjlood.

II. Secondly^ By giving fome Account

bow, and ' for wto Reafon it hath come
to. pafs, that the Scriptures ^r^and
,-.>i£Ci;ii., fnujl
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muft be, in fome meafure Obfcure : How s e r m.

nec'ejjary 2i\id umvmdable it .-WaSy -that suc.

there (hould be fome PafTages in them ...
"

'

dark 2inA. dijiciilf'even to "^k'ofe, who
"rived at the Time when they were writ-

ten, and yet more ib to U>^ who live at

this Dijia?2ce from the Age of the Apo-

ftles.

' '^ifdiy, B/fheMng"ybo;Uh^trthiscaf-

, f-i'es' in it no'Refl^xibn, .either -upon the

'/Goo'drefsj or Wifdom-'of God : -Not on his

^fs.oodnefsi betaufe' though 'he- haS. left

'jime 'tilings- \t\'H.'6\f Writ Sard to he undef-

'

Jloddy yet lie has \^it- enough thtT'Q eafy and

plain 3 enough to inform us clearly, of the

whole compafs of what we are bound to

"be'Met^, and io- pi^^aife. ^ N^t^oii his

Wifdom ; becaiife^hefe dark Parts, of Holy

Writ have theii: Wes, as welh'as the f/^/^r

ones ; there being-many Wfe 'Endsj and

Weighty Reafons for' inferting them j fe-

veral * of v»/hich' i -reckoned up to you in

my laft Difcourfe;

"

Fourthly^
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SERM; Fourthly, and laftly, I was to raife

Xi fome Obfervations from what hath been

{aid; to prevent the wrong Ufes that

mighty and to point out the true and

only Ufe that ought to be made of

it.

The 'fwo Jlrfi of thefe Heads have

been fully fpoken to. The Third has

been entered upon, and in fome mea-

fure cleared ; and what remains behind

of it, will fall into the Fourth and Lq/i

General Head, the enlarging on which

(hall be the Bufinefs of this prefent Dif-

courfe.

And the Firft thing I fliall obferve,

from what has been faid on this Subjedt,

ihall be, The Folly and Unreafonablenefs

of thofe Men, who endeavour, from the

Obfcurity of fome Parts of Scripture, en^

tirely to deftroy the Authority of it.

For thus they argue : The Bible, fay

they, is a Book ordered by God to be

written for the Information of Man-
kind
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kind in what they are to Believe andsERM.'
to Do. And can we think that fuch a x.

Book from fuch an Author, fliould

"

"

have any Defeds in it ? Can it be ima-

gined, that God would fpeak to Man,*

and yet not fpeak fo as in every Cafe to

be underflood by him ? Is he either not

able, or not willing to exprefs himfelf

clearly ? If neither of thefe can be fup-

pofed without Blafphemy, how comes it

to pafs that this Volume is fo full of Dif*

ficulties and Myfteries ? That this Reve-

lation of his Will wants a yet further Re*
velation> to give us a plain Account of its

Meaning ?

Thus do the Ungodly reafon with tbem'Wiii.u,il

fehesy but not aright', as will appear from

thefe following Coniiderations.

It is a ftrange Sort of Argument;

furely, that a Book, which comes from

God, muft have nothing in it Obfcure^

and Hard to he Underjiood, On the

contrary, I think, it were much to be

fufpe<fted, that fuch a Book as this was

not of Divine Authority, if it Jhould be

found to lie ready and open to the moil

ordinary
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*s ERM. ordinary Apprehenlionsy m Every 'Piatt

X. and Paflage of it.^ > <'Ic is given to us, on
'

' purpofe to d)pen to us fome Difcoveries

concemng the • Divine Nature, its Ef-

fence, and ineffable Perfe(Stions; to in-

' form us^^of myflerious -Truths, the Secrets

<^f 'Heuven, hid from Natural Reafon,
' and -'frofti former :^i!^ges. And can a

'Book, do we think, that fpdaks'of thefe

- Deep Things of X3ody with- 'which the

Natural '• Man - is ' Utterly • unacquainted,

fp^ak fo,' as not togive^us'tlafileaft; Trou-

ble 'ifi - Urideritariding^* it ? / Gaii irhat, like

I Cor. ii. 'which: our 'Eye-s^ ne'Ver-'faw; nOr- ourMars
9* heard, nor hath it entered into the -Heart

to conceive any thing befofe, be told us

^-in'Worids as eafy to be apprehendedi as

thofc, by which' • we* cxprefs th& • tnoft

Common things, that we every Dayfcon-

verfe with ? It^is not fo wheu .we iirfl

fet vourfblves tp. '• learn any Human .Art br

Sciende. The Terms, the '.Principles,

the ' Propofitioi^s of it arb ,all at firil

S'ight^ ftrange an-d 'uncouth, and make

•no bright Impreilion upon the- Mind,
' 'They
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They ilmaze, they Puzzle, but they s e r m
do not Enlighten us; till, by repeated s.

Views, we have made them familiar and

eafy to us. And v/hy then ihould we
expedl, that Divine Myfleries, and the

Things of another World fhould more

eafily be taught and learnt, than Kamati

Arts and Sciences ? The Obfcurity of

the Subjed, whatever it be, muft needs

caufe a proportionable Obfcurity in the

Expreffion of it ; and no ¥/onder then,

if Scripture be dark in fome Places,

where it fpeaks of things fo remote

from Human Knowledge and Appre-

henfion.

Dark it muil needs be, unlefs God,

who miraculoully enlightened the Minds

of the Prophets and Apoftksj v\^hen

they were to write it, fliould miracu-

loully alfo open the Underflanding of

every one that comes to read it. So

that the Dinicukies occurrinsc i^^t fome

PalTages of a Divine Revelation, are fo

far from being an Argument againfl its

coming from God, that, on the contrar}?",

it were not reafonable to think it to be

Vol. III. P^ a Di«
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SERM. a Divine Revelation, if there were m^
X. thing Abflrufe and Difficult in it.

"

Should it be further objected, that the

Defign of Scripture is, to Reveal God's

Nature and Will to Mankind, to be a

fure Guide, and an eafy Rule of our

Belief and Pradice ; and it ought there-

fore, in order to the Attainment of this

End, to be in every refpedl plain and

clear; for to no purpofe would it be

given us by God as a Guide and a Rule,

if it be Obfcurely and Doubtfully ex-

prefTed.

To this the Anfwer is ready: That

the Scripture, being intended by God,

as a Rule of Faith and Manners, muft

needs be, and certainly is, fo far clear,

as to reach the End it is intended for

;

fo far, as to enlighten our Minds in all

necelTary faving Truths, and to afford

us, in plain intelligible Terms, all that

Knowledge, that is requifite to carry us

to Heaven. And tbus far we affirm the

Scripture to be clear and eafy. But it

follows notj that it ought, on this Ac-

countj
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count, to be plain and clear in every Part s e r m.
and PaiTage of it. If there be enough in x«'

it eafy to be apprehended, it fufficiently —

?

anfwers the End, for which it was de-

figned, though there be fome things in

it, which are not (o. And therefore

the Objedion fails in this. That it fup-

pofes Scripture to be written perfedly

for this End, and for 720 other, the af-

fording us an eafy, familiar Rule of Faith

and Manners. This indeed was the chiefs

but it was not the o?2ly End, propofed in

writing it.

Befides this, it was intended (as you

have heard) y3 to be written, as to hum-
ble the Pride of Men, and confound tbe

Wifdom of the Wife-^ fo as to try our

Probity, and to exercife our ftridefl

Attention, and to employ our Induftry 5

fo as to create a Reverence and Awe in

us of the Divine Revealer ; and to give

us an Inflance of the mighty Power of

God, in making thofe plain Men, the

Apoftles, utter fuch great and fablime

Truths, as thofe of the moft improved

R 2 Under-
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SERM. Underftandings among the Heathen, by

X. the mere Light of Nature, never did,

nor could do. In a word, fo as to give

us a light Tafte and Glympfe only of

thofe Truths, that vi^ere fully to be Re-

vealed to us in another World; and,

by that Means, to make us the more

earneftly reach out our Thoughts to,

afpire after, and long for the future and

full Enjoyment of them. And, in or-

der to attain thefe Ends, it was fit and

requifite, that feme Parts of it Ihould be

involved in Obfcurityj as I difcourfed

to you the laft Opportunity. And
therefore it muil: not be argued, that

the written Word of God, being de-

iigned for a Rule of Faith and Adion,

muf!: be perfpicuous thrcughout ; becaufe

there were Other Ends bcfides this, to

which feme Parts of it were defigned j

and- to the attaining wl^ich, the. Dark

and Difficult Places in Holy Writ con-

tribute as much, as the plain and moft

intelligible Pailages do, towards build-

ing us up in thofe Doilrinea that are ne-

ceffary to Salvation.

But
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Bat then it is farther Objededj That s e r m.

this Way of accounting for the Obfcu- x.

rity of Holy Writ in fome things, fup- *""~~ '

pofeth it to be evident in all things ne-

ceffary to Salvation : A Suppolition

which will not eafily be granted by thofe

we have to deal with. For, fay they,

are not the Dod:rines of the Divinity of

Chriji^ and the Holy Ghoft, and thofe

of the fame Rank with thefe, necelTary

to Salvation ? And yet they are not

plainly and clearly contained in Scri-

pture; for then reafonable Men, upon

reading Scripture could not have doubt"

edj whether they were contained there,

or not; much iefs in good Earneil be-

lieveJj that they were not contained

there.

Now the true Account of this Matter

is this :

Firjij It is not pretended, that thefe

Dodrines are plainly contained in every

Text of Scripture, which fpeaks of

them ; but only that in fome o?je Text

or more they are propofed to us con-

R 3
t'incingly.
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SERM.vlncin.gly, and clearly j and if a Truth

X. be once delivered fo clearly, as to leave

—

t

' DO doubt, 'tis the fame thing to us,

who acknov^ledge the Divine Authority

of all Parts of Scripture, as if it were
'

p^any times there repeated. For Exam-
ple, were there 7io other Text for the

Proof of the Dodtrine of the Holy Tri-

nity, in the Senfe, in which the Church

of God hath always profeffed to believe

it, but that only where our Saviour com-

Matth. mands his Difciples to Baptize in the

xxviii. 19.
_2V^^;2^ qJ fj^g father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghoji: Or that where St. John

\ John V. fpeaks of the Three JVitneffes in Heaven ;

*'*
either of thefe Texts would be fufficient

to make that Dodrine an Evident Part

of Scripture, though in all the other Paf-

fages ufually produced for it, it fhould

be allowed to be exprelTed obfcurely.

Again, neither is it pretended, that

thefe Dodrines are any where, through-

out the whole Bible, exprefled with the

Utmoji Degree of Evidence and Clear-

nefs^ which Words are any ways pof-
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ilbly capable of: But only that they are s E RM.

Jo exprejfed^ that an honeft impartial x.

Mind cannot well mifs the Senfe of them. ~ "^

It might have been faid indeed, in fo

many Words, that Chriji, and the Holy

Spirit were, from all Eternity, diftindl

from the Father, and, together with him,

one God bieffed for Ever 5 and equally

the Objeds of our Religious Worlhip

and Service. But though this be not

faid there in fo many Terms, it is faid

however in fuch, as an unbialTed well-

meaning Man cannot miftake j and he

that is not fo, though it {hould have been

faid in thefe very Terms, would perhaps

have found a Way to have miftaken, or

rather wilfully to have perverted the Senfe

of them.

The Truth is, God never defigned to

give us, an Account of the M}^fteries of

Chriftianity in Expreffions every way fo

bright and clear, as fhould prevent all

poffible Wreftings and Mifconfi:ru6:ions.

For this had been to do too great Force

to our AiTent, which ought to be free and

voluntary. This had been to rob us of

R 4 the
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'"the Jlfficult Paffages

s E R M. tbe Rewards doe to Believing, and to taka

5f . away the proper Tell; and Trial of Sincere

and Ingenuous Minds.o
Befides, had all Points of Dodrine

been delivered with foch a Degree of

Exadiiefs, been fo minutely explained,

fo ftridly and cautiouiiy guarded on all

Sides, as to ihut out the Poffibility of

any miftaken Meaning, the Bible had

been too Voluminciis, and too fubtle a

Book for common Uie. And though to

feme few diilinguifliing Heads, it might

have given better Satisfadion, yet to the

moft, that is, to the Unlettered part of

Mankind, it would have been ten times

more Obfcure, and Unintelligible, than

even now it is reprefented to be. So

that upon the whole, it was extremely

fit and proper, that thefe Dodrines

flrould be delivered with that Degree

of CiearnefSi as to be eajily underftood^

not fo, as to be perfedly incapable of

being mifunder flood. It was rcquilite,

that they fliould be afferted fliortly and

plainly, not that they fhould be fenced

about with all t}iofe nice Diftindions,

which
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which could any way guard them from s E R M,

the Attempts cf the moft Captious and x.

Unreafonable, ^ .^ ..-..^^

And with this Degree of Clearnefs we
affirm, that all necejfary Truths are deli-

vered in Scripture, i. e. with fuch a De-

gree of Clearnefsj as is necejjary. Nor
does it weaken the Strength of this Af-

fertion to fay, that the Senfe of thofe

Paffages in Scripture, which We think .

plain to this Purpofe, is difputed by

fome, and abfolutely denied by others

;

and therefore is not fo plain as we ima-

gine. For at this rate, there would,

perhaps, be never a plain Text left in

the whole Book of God. Since what

Text almoft is there, that has not been

the Subjed of different Interpretations and

Opinions ?

There is fcarce any thing fo abfurd^

fays an Ancient^ in Nature or Morality^

but fome Philofopher or other has held

it. And there is fcarce any thing fo ex-

travagant in Divinity (may we fay) but

that fome obflinate, opinionative Man or

pther has maintained it, and made a

wretched
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S E R M. wretched Shift to countenance his Opi-

X. nion by the Authority of Scripture, mi-

!--
' ferably wrefted >and perverted to his

Purpofe. But what then ? This makes

no more againft the Perfpicuity of the

Holy Writings, in all neceflary Do-
drines, than the Wild Opinion of that

Old Philofopher, who affirmed Snow to

be black, difproves the Clearnefs and

Certainty of thofe Informations, which

proceed from the Senfes.

Let not a Man therefore fay, that the

Scripture is not plain in thofe things, in

which we pretend it /j, becaufe in thofe

very things the Church of God hath

underflood it one way, and Arius, So-

cinus^ or fome fuch Broacher of Herefy,

another. For this proves nothing, but

that there have been Men hardy enough

to deny fomewhat, which all the World

before them allowed : but it is by no

means an Argument of the Obfcurity of

Scripture Expreffion, unlefs we could

know certainly, that thefe Men were ho-

neft and upright in their Searches, a(5led

with no By-defigns, had no Vain End,

which
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which they propofed to themfelves, oFsermJ
heading a Party, or baffling received x.

Opinions ; canae to fearch thefe Books • '^^

.without Biafs, Prejudice, or any Pre-en-

gagements to fome Opinions of their own,

which they were willing and refoived to

find there. Without all this, and a great

deal more, be proved (which indeed is

not capable of Proof) the Scriptures may
be clear, though Men of clear Reafon Iq

other things do not, or will not underfland

them.

Well then, the Obfcurity of Scrip-

ture carries no Objedion at all in it, ei-

ther againfi; the Goodnefi^ or Wifdom of

God \ for in all things neccjfary to be un-

derftood, it /j obvious and plain j and in

what is iinnecejj'ary to be underftood,

there are many good and wife Reafons,

why it fhould not be plain. In the

mean time, let Thofe, who reje(ft

Scripture, be pleafed to find us out a

Syftem of Religion delivered by God,

without any of thefe Difficulties in it.

We defire no more of them, but to leave

ps in Pofleffion of our Bibles, till they

can
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a E R M. can (liew us a clearer Revelation, and more

X. worthy of the Divine Revealer.
"

' If to this they fhali fay (as many in

our Ov7n Times do fay) ¥/hat need of

any Revelation at all
?

" Reafon is clear,

and by that we may guide Ourfelves

;

God has implanted a Light in every one,

Efficient to fhew him the Way to Hea-

ven : We mutl a{k them, Whether A^"^-

tural Religion fpeaks fo plainly in any

one Point of Religion, but that fome

perverfe Man or other has contradided

it ? And then, by their own Rule con-

cerning the Obfcurity of Scripture, that

Point is not plain from Reafon, becaufe

Rational Thinking Men have denied its

Plainnefs^ fo that a Man, who, on the

Account of the Obfcurity of Holy Writ,

fhall pretend to rejedl the Chrijiian Re-

ligiorij and turn Deijl^ muft, upon the

fame Account, reject Deifm too, and

turn Atheift. For there are a great ma-

ny Things in the Notion of a God, aqd

of that Worfliip, which Natural Religion

. direds us to pay him, that he can ne-

ver fatisfy himfelf about, nor thoroughly

4 under--
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underfland. Nay, he mud: not flay at s e r m'.

Atheifm neither, for the very fame Rea- --x.

fonj ijnce no Syflem of that kind can "^"^—~"^

be contrived, which is not, in many
Parts of it, obfcure and unintelligible,

A great Inflance of which we have in

the Writings of that Modern Atheijl^

SPINOSA. In a Word, he mud he no-

thing, believe nothingj be of no Opini-

on, but hve under an Indifference to all

Truths and Falfhoods, in a pendulous

State of Mind ; necejjitated to ad: conti-

nually in order to fome End fuppofed to

be true, and yet doubting^ whether there

be any fuch thing as l^ruth^ or no j living

under all the Agonies and Torments of a

Rooted Scepticifm.

Thus have I confidered largely^ and in

fotrie meafure endeavoured ^ to remove

the Firji 111 life that is made of the

Dodrine of the Text, by thofe Perverfe

and Unreafonable Men, who take ^n

Advantage, from the ConfelTed Obfcurity

of fome Parts of Scripture, to difpute tlie

Authority of it.

- \. - I now
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SERM. I now haften to mention fome Other

X. Ill Ufes that are made of what is own-
' cd here in the Text, that there are in the

Irifpired Writings things hard to be un-

derjiood.

And indeed, after what has been al-

ready difcourfed, I need do little more

than mention them ; for to reprefent

them, will be to difprove them.

Secondly, therefore, I obferve, That

it follows not from thence, as the Ro^

manifii would infer, that, becaufe oF
thefe Obfcure Paffages in Scripture, there

is abfolute Need of a fupreme Judge in

Controverfies, who fhould determine

the Senfe of every Text, and, among
many falfe Meanings of it, infallibly

guide us into the only true one. I fay,

it by no means follows from hence,

that fuch a Judge is neceffary, for this

plain Reafon : Becaufe, as we have

heard, none of thofe Points, that are

any ways obfcure and doubtful, are ne-

ceffary to be determined. In thefe every

Man may abound in his own Senfe,

and have his own Opinions to himfelf

;

and
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and if he does but maintain thofe Opinions s e r m,

with Sobriety and Modefty, without rend- x.

ing the Unity, or difturbing the Peace of

the Church, though he may be under an

Error, yet that Error fhall not be rigo-

rouily imputed to him.

Much lefs does it follow from hence.

Thirdly, That becaufe of Thefe Ob-
fcurities in Scripture, therefore the Book

itfelf {hould be taken out of the Peo-

ple's Hands. For though there are fome

Things in it hard to be Underilood,

yet many^ nay mojl Things there are eafy

to be underftood, as that very Expref-

fion in St. Feter intimates. And how
unreafonable therefore is it, to makey^w^

dark PafTages in Holy Writ a Pretence of

Locking up all at once, without Dif-

tinction, from the Generality of Chrijii-

ans ; becaufe there are ^few things there,

which they cannot underfland, therefore

to let them underftand nothing at all?

And this is fo much the harder, becaufe

(as we have heard) all that is neceffary to

be underftood, is evidently contained in

Scripture. So that to deprive a Man of

that
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SE RM. that which he can underftand, and which
X. alfo it is neceffary he Jhould underftandj

"~~ for the fake of fomewhat contained in

the fame Book, which he cannot under-

ftand and which it is no matter whether

he doth underiland or no, is an unreafoa-

able Piece of Cruelty.

I will be bold to fay, that, upon the

fame Grounds that the 'Roman Church de-

nies the People the Liberty of Reading

Scripture, fhe might have debarred them
^ alfo of the Privilege of our Saviour's Con-

verfation, while he lived upon Earth.

For there vv^ere feveral Tubings in the

Courfe of his Inftrudions, hard to he un-

derjloody and therefore, for fear of mif-

interpreting thofe Things, it was con-

venient, might ihe have faid, that all Ig-

norant, Unfkilfui Men fhould utterly ab-

flain from his Company. But our Savi-

our did not deter the Common People from

approaching him, becaufe now and then

he fpake a dark Parable. And therefore

neither ought they to be with- held from

reading his Gofpel, though there be fome

hard
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hard things there, which, perhaps, they s e r m.

will read without underftanding. x.

But Fourthly, and lajlly, Thefe 111 Ufes—-—
of the Dodrine of the Text being re-

moved, the Trueft, and moft Proper Ufe

we can make of it, is, from a Senfe of

'thefe things hard to be underjlood In Scrip-

ture, to form ourfelves into a deep Humi-
lity, and Lowllnefs of Mind, in the pe-

rufing them -, to read that Sacred Volume,

with a Wife Jealoufy, and a Wary Dif-

truft of our own felves j not with a Con-

ceited Opinion of our own Gifts and Parts,

as if we alone were able to fathom all

Depths, and to grafp all Myfteries. Ex-

cept ye receive my Gofpel as a little Child

^

faid our Saviour, Te cannot enter into the Mark x.

Kingdom of Heaven. And except ye read ^^'

my Gofpel, as a little Child, may he be as

well fuppofed to fay, with fuch an hum- ~

ble, and teachable Temper, with fuch a

Freedom from Vanity, Prepoffeffion, and

Prejudices, as belongs to that Infant State,

ye cannot enter into the deep things of it j

thofe things which are exprelly faid to

Vol. IIL 3 be
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s E R M. be revealed to Babes ^ but hiddenfrom the

X. Wife.
'-

• Let us therefore weigh and confider
Matth.xi. , J n 11
25, what we read as well as- we can j but let >

ps not too much indulge our private Rear
• fonings upon, and fanciful Expofitions of

Scripture. When we flick any where,

let us modeftly confult thofe who fhould

know better than we, and whofe particu-

lar Bufinefs it is to underftand and explain

this facred Volume. Let us enquire what

has been the Interpretation generally re-

ceived in the Church of Chrif in the

Purefl Ages of it. Or, if that be hard to

come at, what is the Opinion of Qur own

, Church, that particular Member of the

Myftical Body oiChrift, into which it has

pleafed the Divine Providence to engraft

ps. When we have found it, let us re-

fplve not lightly to vary from it j not

without ftrong Reafons, and clear Con-

yiOions to the contrary ; and even then

to do it with Modefty, and be content to

enjoy our own Private Opinions, without

endeavouring to make Profelytes, or trou-

l^ling the Peacp of the Church, for the

fake
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fake of them. Let us pay a due De- serm.
ference, though not a blind Obedience, to

—"^ '

fo great an Authority. And let us not
^'

reverence Her Decifiom only, but make

ufe of Her Admirable Words alfo, which

Jhe puts into the Mouth of every One,

who defires to grow in the Knowledge of

Scripture.

Blefjed Lord, who haft caufed all Hofy

Scripture to be written for our Learnings

Grants that we may in fuch wife hear

them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digeji

them, that by Patience and Comfort of thy

Holy Word, we may Embrace, and ever hold,

fajl, the blefjed Hope of Everlajli?2g Life^

which thou haft given us through Jefus Chrift

Qiirluord' .

S 2 THIRD
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THIRD

SERMON
ON THE

SAME SUBJECT.'

2 PET. iii. 1 6. «

Which they that are Ufilearned, and TJn/lable,

ivre/iy as they do alfo the other Scriptures^

unto their own DeJiru5iion.

FROM the former Part of the Verfe s e R m;
I have already taken Occafion to xi.

Difcourfe to you largely concerning the——

«

Gbfcurity of Holy Writ. In the latter

Part of it, which I have propofed now
to handle, St. Peter gives us an Account

of the 111 Impreffions that thefe Difficult

S 3 Parts
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serM. Parts of Scripture make often on the

XI. Minds oi W^dk^ Cbrijiiamy ihty are

*'' wrejied by them (he tells us) to their own.

DeJiruBion. j;-
--

By Unlearned Men, the Apoftle means

not fuch as wanted that which we com-

monly call Learning, but fuch as were

not well Ikilled in Divine Things. By
TJnJlable, fuch aa, not being well ground-

ed in the Faith, were, upon that Ac-

count, eafy to be drawn alide into per*

nicious Opinions and Deftrudive Errors,

Such, he faySi as Thefe, wrejl, i. e.

mifunderftand, mifapply, and pervert

the WAings of St. Paul, and the other

Scriptures: And This They do, to

their own DeftruSlion : That is, to their

Eternal Ruin in another World. So that

the Meaning of this whole PalTage is,

That fome Men, not being firmly root-

ed -and grounded in the true Faith of

Chriji, and being by Confequence of an

Uncertain and. Wavering Judgment in

Matters of Religion, were apt to make
an 111 Uie of the DifBcult Places of

Scripture, and to turn them to fuch a

Senfe
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Senfe as deftroyed Chriftianity ; and fuch s e rm,
therefore as could not but end in the De- xi.

ftrudion ofThofe who alTerted and main- =——

^

tained it.

This at firfi Sight perhaps may feem

an hard Saying, What ! will fome Men
fay, fhall a Man be ruined Eternally

for a mifunderftood Place of Scripture ?

Shall They who own the Divine Au-

thority of the Holy Writ (as 'tis plain thefe

Perfons did) and who are fludious to

know and Embrace the true Senfe of if^

every where, if in fome Obfcure Paf-

fages they fhould miilake it, be anfwerable

for that Miftake, at the Hazard m their

Salvation ?

Better, at this rate, had it been, that

the Bible fhould never have been given

Men, if it be fo very fatal a thing to

make a Wrong Expoiition, even of -the -J
moll Doubtful and Intricate Parts of it^r.,

."

I fhall endeavour to give an AnfWey'^v^

to this Complaint, by ftadng the Juil'

Bounds, and ihewing the Great Reafon-

ablenefs of St. Peter's AfTertion; arid

fliali then make ufe of the Truth of the

S 4 . Textj
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s E R M. Text, thus Explamedand Jufiified^ in fome

XI. Obfervations and Inferences^ that it will

"" afford us.
»*

In order to flate the Bounds of the

Affertion, it will be fit to confider, more
particularly,

I. Firji^ What is flridly to be JJnderJiood

here by Wrejling of Scripture.

II. Secondly^ What ki?id of Paffages in

Scripture they were, that are faid to have

been thus wrejled,

I. As m the Firji of thefe, it mull be

coniidered, That, to Wreji Scripture,

dbtb, in Stridnefs of Speech, fignify, not

only to mifiiiterpret, and mifunderfland

it, out of Weakncfs and Ignorance, as

any Chrijlian may blamelelly do, but.

with fome Degree of Perverfity and

Wilfulnefs to force an Unnatural and

falfe Coi)ftrudlion upon it, in order to

make it fall in with our Corrupt Opini-

ons and Prejudices, which we have be-

fore-hand entertained, and refolved not

to
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to part with. Thus much is intimated s E r M
by the Original Word ^^z^hh which fig- xi.

nifies, either to detort or turn away, or—-^

to torment, and put to the Queftion. In

the Firfi of thefe Senfes, when applied

to Scripture, it implies, that thefe

Wrefiers of it Bent and Warped the

ftraight Line and Meafure of their Du-
ty, on purpofe to make it fuit with their

own Crooked Opinions. In the Secojtd,

(which comes to much the fame) that

They did as it were Torment and Vex it,

till it fpake according to their Minds.

,

Secondly^ We are to obferve, what kind 11.

of PafTages in Scripture they were, which

thefe Men are faid to have Wrejied, They
were fuch as were hard to be underjiood {{o"

the preceding Words fpeak) and fuch as,

for that very reafon, there was no Necef-

fity that ihQjJhould Underfland, and yet '

thefe Men would pretend to Underfland

them, and to be very pofitive alfo, and per-

emptory in their Opinions concerning

them. Further it appears, that thefe Places

treated not of flight IndiiFerent Points of

Dodtrine,
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SERM. Dodtrihe, but of fuch as were of the

XI, utmoft Concern and Moment j fuch as
"'

'

'

were »the Foundations of the Chrijlian

Faith, and the very Pillars that fupport-

ed the whole Frame of Religion. I

fay, it appears, that they treated of fuch

Points as thefe, from the foregoing Parts

of this Chapter, where St. Teter dif-

courfes of the Day of Judgment, of

its Certainty, and of the Wife Reafons

for which God was pleafed to delay it

;

and reprefents fome Men as Scoffing at

Vcr. 4. thefe Dodlrines, and faying^ Where is

the Promtfe of his Coming f Forjince the

Fathers fell ajleepy all things continue as

they ivere. To convince thefe Scoffers,

he urges the Authority of St. Paul to

them ; who in his Epiftles had maintain-

ed the fame Affertions, not always how-

ever expreffed with fuch a Degree of

Evidence and Clearnefs, as might be

thought neceffary to prevent all Miftakes

from whence 111 Men had taken an Oc-

cafion to abufe his Words to a quite dif-

ferent Senfe, and to pervert his Mean-

ing. So that the Points of Doctrine, to

which
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which thefe Wrefted.Texts referred, were ser m.

Great and Fundamental ones i and which xi.

it was of the laft Importance to be rightly -"——

»

inftrudted in. And to this we may add

alfo a

fT/^/r^ Remark, That this forced Inter-

pretation of Obfcure PalTages was in Op-

pofition to other Plain and Evident Texts;

For fince (as I have already Difcourfed to

you) there is no Point of Moment, but

what is fomewhere or other plainly and

perfpicuoufly delivered in Scripture, and

fince thefe Wrefled Places of Scrip-

ture, which St. Peter fpeaks of, re-

lated, as you have heard, to Points of

Moment ; it follows, that they who
Wrefted them, did it in Contradidtion to

other Plain and Perfpicuous Parts of Holy.

Writ.

The full Import of the Text, there-:

fore, under thefe feveral Explications,,

will be, that They who, being mifled

by Pride, and Vanity, or any other

Lufl and Paffion, perverted the Senfe of

Scripture, in order to make it fuit with

their own wicked Pradices, or juilify their.

ill
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s E R M. HI Opinions ; who Vexed and Tortured

, XI. Texts, in ©rder to make them fpeak fueh
-* — Language as was for their Purpofe ; who

did thi-s in Paffages very hard to be under*

Jlood, and therefore not necejfary to be

underflood, and in Points of Dodrine

which were of the utmoft Concern and

Importance, and Interpreted thefe Paf-

fages, in relation to thefe Points, quite

contrary to other plain and exprefs Places

of Scripture -, thefe Men, 1 fay, are

very juftly and reafonably faid, to have

wrefted the Scriptures to their own Z>^-

firuSlion, For furely there was fuch a

Complication of Infincerity, Pride, and

Obftinacy in this Manner of wrefting

Scripture, as deferved fuch a Condemna-

tion.

And therefore to that Queflion, Shall

a Man be Eternally ruined for a mifun-

derftood Place of Scripture ? We an-

fwer, yes, doubtlefs, under thofe Cir-

cumftances which we have before Ex-

plained, if it be a Fundamental Point,

about which he is miftaken, and be

much his own Faulty that he is miftaken.

A mif-
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A mifunderftood Place of Scripture s e R m,.

may overthrow One of the Prime Arti- xi.

cies of Faith, which God has made ne- "—"""^

ceflary to be believed in order to Salva-

tion : Or it may deftroy the Morality of

the Gofpel, by introducing a Loofe Opi^

nion concerning Life and Manners. By

wrcfting One fingle Paffage of Holy

Writ, a Man may either deny the Lord 2Pet.u.u

who bought him, or turn the Grace of

God into Lafcivioufnefs. And he that Jude 4;

does either of thefe, cannot be faid to be

feverely dealt with, though he be cut

off from the Mercies of the Gofpel.

For a Life led in Oppofition to the Plain

TraBical Rules of Chriftianity, or with-

out that Faith, which Chriflianity re-

quires, are either of them a fujfficient

C^z^of our Condemnation. And there-

fore fuch a Wilful ^Wreftlng of Scrip-

ture, as occalions either of thefe, muft,

in its Confequence, be Damnable, and

excufe God in pronouncing this Sen-

tence, from all manner of Severity or

Rigour in his Dealings with us. This

is the Account of the true Meaning of

St.
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SERM. St Beters AKtnion in the Text, and of

XI. "the Juftnefs alfo, and Reafonablenefs of
"

it. Which Points being thus Stated and

Cleared, I come now, as I propofed, to

make ufe of them, in fome Obfervations

and Inferences that they afford us. And

Firfi, It may be Obferved, that the

Scriptures were perverted, and turned

by 111 Men to 111 Purpofes, in the '^imes

of the Apoftles themfelves 5 that they

were no fooner Written, but they were

Wrejied. From whence we may learn

thefe Two Things.

1 ^, That if this happened in the Apoftles

Day, then well might it happen in After-

times J
efpecially in this Age, which is at

fo great a Diftance from the Time of the

Apoftles Writing. We may ceafe to

wonder, how it has come to pafs, that fo

many Controveriies have been ftarted

about the Senfe of Scripture, that li has

been urged to fo many wrong and dif-

ferent Purpofes, and brought to fupport

and countenance fo many Heretical Opi-

nions in hatter Days, when we find that

during the Lives of St. Faul and St. Feter

4 thea>
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themfelves, it was thus infmcerely andsERM.
unfairly dealt with. The Ink was hard- xi.

ly dry, which fell from the Apoftles

'

Pens, but Men began to difpute about

the Words that were wrote in itj to

mifeonftrue, and mifapply them, every

one to fuch Dodrines as pleafed him
beftj and to draw from the Infpired

Writings things deftrudive of Faiih and

Salvation, in the Face of the Infpired

Authors of them, without afking, or at

Icaft, without taking their Opinions in the

Point J who farely had been ths pro-

perefl Men to have given an Account of

their own Meaning, And if thefe things '

w&xq{o theUy what Wonder is it, if ever

Jince^ and efpecially now^ in thefe Dregs

of Time, there be Wilful Men found,

who will oppofe their own Vain Fan-

cies and Novelties to the General Senfe

of the whole Body of ChriJUam^ and

not fubmit themfelves to iiich a Con-

current Teftimony in the Expoiition of

Scripture, as though of the Utmoft

Moment towards determining our Af-

fcnt.
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^ERM. fent, yet fails far fhort of Infallibility and

XI. Infpiration.•—
- From the fame Obfervation alfo we
may learn 3 in the

2^ Place, That an Unerring Expounder

of Scripture is not fo Ufeful and Necef-

fary, as fome Men would make us be-

lieve it is
J

becaafe if there were fuch an

One, and he were known and ackiiow-

iedged to be foch by all Men, yet would

not that fecure all Men from' milinter-

preting Scripture, as is plain from the

Inftance of the Text. The Apoftles

were certainly Unexceptionable Interpre-'

ters of their own Writings, and infalli-

ble Judges of all Controverlies that could

arife from them ^ and yet, notwithftanding

this, their Writings were in their own
Time perverted, to countenance Errone-

ous and Heretical Dodrines j and fo

doubtlefs would they be now, though

there were an Infallible Judge upon

Earth ftill. And Vain therefore is the

Pretence of our Adverfaries of the Church

of Romey that fuch an Infallible Judge is

necelTary, to afTure us of the True Senfe

of
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of Scripture, and put an End to all Con- s e r m.

troverfies concerning it j fince plain it is, xi.

that, when there was fueh an Infallible
~- "

Judge, he did not put an End to all Con-

troverlies of this kind : There were flill

a great many Proud, Pertinacious, and

Opinionative Men left, that would not be

concluded by him.

Now if the Inferring the Neceffity of

God's adling in fuch, or fuch a Manner,

from the Convenience that would re-

dound to Mankind from his fo acting,

be no very good Argument in Divinity,

even when that Convenience is allowed 5

what a Kind of Argument muft that be,

which would prove the Neceffity of an

Infallible Judge, from the great Expedi-

ence of it towards Determining all Con-

troverfies, when even that Expedience

itfelf (as we have feen) wants to be

proved ?

But to go on. We may obferve from

St. Peters Affertion in .the Text,

Secondly^ What Temper of Mind, what

Precautions, v/hat Degree of Knowledge

are requilite, in order to make our En-

VoL. in, T quiries
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§ E s. M.. qulrles Into the Obfcure Parts of Scripture

XI. ipnocent and Ufeful to us. It is plain,

??———
^ that this is an Attempt of fome Hazard,

and that it may happen to coft us dear,

as it did thofe in the Text, if we do not

iitly prepare and guard our Minds againft

the Danger of it. Which may be

done, if we manage our Searches of

this Kind by thefe following Rules and

Diredions.

1% We mufl: take care that the End
we propofe to ourfelves in thefe Enqui-

ries be Good and Laudable. They mufl

not be Entered upon out of mere Curi-

ofity and Wantonnefs, not out of a vain

and fruitlefs Deiire of Knowledge, nor

out of a Defign of being more Skilful

and Learned than other Men, and of ap-

pearing, to underfland every thing ; but

the End of all our Searches in this Cafe

ought to be, that we may improve in the

Skill of thofe Divipe Truths which were

on purpofe committed to Writing, that

|:here might be Matter in Holy Writ, fit

always to eniploy our repeated Medita-

tions, and to exercife our ftridefl Atten-

4 tipii '^
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tion : That we may, by fQch Searches, s e r m.

gain to purlelves higher and more enlarged xi.

Appreheniions of God, a truer and clearer '

'
' "

Senfe of the deep Wifdom of all his

Myfterious Difpenfations > and may thus

raife up our Minds into greater Degrees

ofholy Admiration, Reverence, and Awe,

We muft intend to qualify ourfelves by

thefe Searches for the removing the Obje-

<ftions raifed bythofe who, are no Friends

to Scripture, for the Juftifying the dark-

eft, as well as the brighteft Parts of it,

and making out to fair unprejudiced Meri

the beautiful Harmony of all the different,

but agreeing Branches of the Divine

Revelation.

2^'^, We mnft come to this Work, as

with a right Intention, fo with a Mind
rightly diipofed and qualified to purfue

that Intention ; not prefuming on our

own Strength, not with an high Opinion

and Conceit of our particular Gifts,

Abilities, or Advantages, as if vve alone

were able to clear up all Difficulties,

and to go to the Bottom of all xMyfte-

ries, and that nothing were too hard for

T 2 ijSj
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S ERM, US. This is not a Temper of Mind, ei-

XI. ther naturally fitted for fuch a Work, ox
' " which God delights to blefs with fuper-

natural AfTiftances and Difcoveries. No,
if ever we hope to make our Enquiries

of this Kind fuccefsful and profitable to

us, we mud: be fure to conduct theni

with great Modefty, with a becoming

Diffidence and Diftruft of ourfelves,

humbly and chiefly relying upon God
for his Gracious Help and Affiftance ; and

in order to it, putting up frequent and

fervent Petitions to that good Spirit,

which indited the Holy Scriptures, that

be would pleafe to enlighten us with the

Knowledge of all the deep Myfteries

contained there. 'Tis Humility and

Devotion that principally qualify us for

fuch Searches as thefe 5 and will do more

by themfelves towards giving a Man a

true underflanding of Scripture, thari

ail the Gifts and Parts in the world will

do, when feparated from them. For it

is true in this Inflance, as well as in many

tames iv. others, That God refjieth the Proud, and

% giveth Grace to the Lowly,

,

An4
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And as a good Way to keep alive and s e r m»

improve thisHumiiity ofMind in us, let us xi.

be fure,
-^—

^

3^^^, In our Searches of this Kind,

ever to carry this Truth along with us (a

Truth I have largely explained, and

proved to you in a former Difcourfe)

that there is no Place of Holy Writ hard

to be Underftood, that is needful to be

underftood by us. If we maintain this

Reflexion conftantly upon our Minds,

it will teach us not to lay too great

Strefs upon thefe Difficulties, nor to

employ too much of our Time upon. '

them, fo as to be in the lead taken off

from coniidering what is more plain and

profitable in Scripture, what can more

eaiily and ufefully be underilood, and is

indeed more necelTary to be underftood

by us. Some Men pore io much, and fo

long upon PaiTages of a difputed Mean-

ing, as if they thought it indifpenfably

requiiite to determine themfelves of one

Side or other of the Queftion j as if the

Whole of Relio;ion were concerned in

fuch difficult Enquiries 5 thev are fo bu-

T 3

'

if
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s E RM. fy in opening and explaining hard Pkces,

XI. that they forget to meditate upon
Z)/^/;?

"

ones, and to govern their Lives under a

lively and vigorous Senfe of the Do-
ctrines contained in them : Which is do-

Luke xi. ing juil as the Pharifees did, *Tything
^^' Mint and Rue, and all Manner ofHerbi

and pajjtng over 'judgment and the Love

of God. Whereas (as our Saviour in

that Cafe decides) T^hefe ought they to have

done, and not to have left the Other un^

done. A due Reflexion therefore upon

this Truth, that the Underflanding the

Obfcure Places of Scripture, is not a

thing ftridly required of us, or need-

ful for us, will be of ufe to moderate

our too great Eagernefs in the Purfuit of

fuch kind of Knowledge j to render us

lefs impatient and uneafy under what

we do not underiland of it, and lefs po-

litive and dogmatical in what we do.

And thus the Two greatefl Temptations

towards perverting Scripture will be

removed, an Exceffive Curiofity in Search-

es of this Kind, and an Over-weening

Fondnefs
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Fondnefs for our own private Intcrpreta- s e r mJ
tions and Opinions. xi^

^thiy^
If we would not wrefl the hard "!

Places in Scripture^ we mufl be fure to

make that an inviolable Rule and Law
to ourfelves, never to expound them io

as to oppofe Perfpicuous and Clear ones j

but fo to order our Interpretation of

Doubtful Points, as to make them fall

in with the clear and intelligible Parts of

the fanie Revelation ; fo as together with

them to make up one Complete Body
of Truths, perfedly agreeing with each

other.

The befl Way of knowing whether

a Line be Crooked or not, is to apply

it to One, that is confeffedly flraight 5

and the fureft Way of not Erring in

Obfcure Paffages, is to make Piain

Texts the Meafure and Judge of them*

The greateft Part of the Abufes and
,

Mifinterpretations of Scripture have arifen

from a contrary Management ; from Men's

giving obfcure Texts a new and particu-

lar Senfe of their own Jirji^ and then

growing fond of that Invention after^

T 4 wards^
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s E R M. wards i and refolving to bring all the plain-

XI. eft PalTages in Scripture, whether they
•~

' will or no, to Countenance and Comply
. with it.

That we may carry ourfelves after a

quite different manner in our Searches, it

is fit for us to obferve,

5^^^^ and Lafdy, That the fafeft and

fecureft Way of looking into thefe ^va-vov\rc&

of St. Paid, and the other Holy Writers,

is, to poftpone the Confideration of them,

till we have maftered what is fure and

eafy in Scripture, till we have rooted and

grounded ourfelves in thofe Points of

Dodrine that lie obvious and open ; and

when we have done that, there will be

no Danger of looking into any thing elfe,

let it be never fo hard, and never fo ob-

fcure. For either we flrjiali hit upon the

right Interpretation of itj or^ if we do

not, the Wrong one fhall not hurt us. A
Man that holds all that is plainly con-

tained in Scripture, and all that is necef-

fary to be held by him, may in th3t which

is not plain, and not necefiary, innocently

abound in his own Senfe. For though

he
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he fhould in thefe Matters miflake In his s e r m.

Opinions, and miftake the Senfe of Scrip- xi,

turCj upon which he grounds thofe Opi- -^

nions J yet thofe Miftakes cannot be ^fa-

tal, becaofe not fundamental. He can

never rnaintain any thing DireBly, repug-

nant to the Catholic Faith, and Evidently

deJiruBive ofit j and \vhile he dees not,

he may maintain what ehe he pkafes
5

and fo he does it with Sobriety aind Mo-
defl:y, and a due Deference to the Opi-

nion of thofe, who have a Right to be

liflened to in thefe things, his Error (if it

be one) fhall never prove dangerous, or be

imputed to him. And this Remark is

what is plainly fuggelled to us by the

Words of the Text, where St. Pete-r tells

Us, that thofe which wrefled the hard

Places in St. Pmirs Writings, and the other

Scriptures, were the Viikarfjed and Un-

Jiaifle, that is (as I told you) thofe who,

being not well grounded in the Faith,

were Eafy to be drawn aiide into pernici-

ous Opinions and deftrudive Errors.

From whence it follows, that the bell

Way to fecure ourfelves from thus per«-

verting
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s E R M. verting what is obfcure in Scripture is^;

XI. Jirji^ to render ourfelves Learned and Stable

""' '^ in what is plain j and fixing that as our

Center, from v/hence we are not to be re-

moved, we may extend our Thoughts

and Opinions to what Circumference we
pleafe. That Faith which we keep pure

and undefiled in Fundamentals, fhall either

enable us to find out thole Truths of lefTer

Moment, that perfectly agree with it, or

fhall excufe us before God, if we fhould

mifs of them. There will be a Proba-

bility from hence of our Underftanding

Obfcure Texts rightly ; or if we do not,

yet there will be a Certainty of our not

incurring the Guilt of Wrejiing Scripture

to Our own DeJiruBion.

Thus have I difpatched the Second ge-

neral Obfervation, which I raifed from the

Text, (viz.) to confider from thence,

what Temper and Qualifications of Mind,

what Precaution and Degrees of Know-
ledge are requifite, in order to make our

Enquiries into the Obfcure Parts of Holy

Writ Innocent and Ufeful to us.

I might
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I might obferve alfo from hence, in the s e r M,

3*^ Place, That if Perverting Obfcure xi.

PalTages of Scripture be a thing in itfelf
'

damnable, as St. Peter alTures us, it is

;

how much more certainly damnable is it

to pervert plain ones ? And then infer,

4*^'^, and Lajily alfo, That if fuch a

Sentence be pronounced upon thofe,

who Wreji Scripture j then furely a rnuch

higher Degree of Punishment is referved

for thofe, who Affront and Ridicule it.

But becaufe the Firji of thefe Poinis has

been already in fome meafure intimated

in the preceding Difcourfe, and there oc-

calionally explained ; and becaufe the

Second is of too extenlive and concernino;

a Nature to be now confidered ; I fhall

therefore at prefent infift upon Neither

of them. They may perhaps employ

our Reflexions on fome other Oppor-

tunity.
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A Difcourfe on Religious Sincerity, 'wherein

the true Marks and 'I'ejis of it are fully

fetforth

:

I N A

R M O N
Preached at

HAMP 'TON CO URT^

O^feher 15, 'i 710.

2 C O R. xiii. 5.

Examine yourjehes, whether ye be in the

Faith; prove your ownfehes.

THERE are three feveral Ranks s e r m,

and Orders of Men, into which xn.

thofe that Name the Name of Chriji, and "~:—

T

profefs his Religion, may be divided. 15.
'

' Some
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s E R M. Some have nothing more that the mere

XII. Name and Profeffion of Chrillianity, for

r in their Works they deny it ; beins: ali-
Ephef. iv.

, /, ,, T /" r r>i -n 1 •

,8. enatedjrom tbe lutje oj i^hrijt^ and paying

no manner of Obedience to his X^aws

;

but Uving in the Open and Avowed
Pradice of all Kind of Pollutions. Others

there are, who as manifeflly adorn the

I)o€trine they embrace, and live up to the

Rule which they profefs, fo far gs Hu-^

man Infirmity will fufi:er them. They
have, by the Grace of God concurring

with their Sincere Endeavours, fubdued the

Power of their Corrupt Lufts and Affec-

tions, fo that little or no Difcurbance doth

from thence arife to them j but they go

on in the Paths of Virtue, and the Duties

of Piety, evenly and regularly 5 Glorify-

ing God, and Benefiting Men, 2S\d.Jloining

Frov. iv. more and more unto a perfiSl Day. And
'^'

to each of thefe the State and Condition

of their Own Souls is known certainly

and clearly. A flrong Convicftion of Guilt

terrifies the one, without any Offer of Ex-r

cufe, or Hope of Pardon ; and the Con-

fcience of the Other bears Witnefs to
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their Uprightnefs, without Doubts, or s e R M,

Mifgivings. Between thefe there is a xii.

Middle State of Men, who are neither

'

'

notorioully Evil, nor yet remarkably

Virtuous ; neither entirely given over to

work Wickednefs, nor yet thoroughly

confirmed in Goodnefs 5 but In a Doubt-

ful, Uncertain Way of Living, and

Thinking
J

fometimes ftanding firm in

Virtue, and fometimes failing ; fome-

times finning, and fometimes repenting j

fometimes hoping, and fometimes de-

fponding.

To fuch as thefe the Exhortation of

the Apoftle in my Text is direded

:

Examine yourfehes, ^whether you be in the

Faith J prove your oijon fdves : That is,

Confidef your Condition impartially and

thoroughly, tiry it by the Rules of the

Gofpei ; fatisfy yourfelves once for all,

whether you be true fincere Believers,

fuch as God will accept. \i you find

that you are, refolve, by his Grace, to

continue fuch to your Lives End ; if you

find you are noty refolve to make your-

felves
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^

^ERM. felves fuch, as foon as is poffible. For

XH. Dothing can be of more Moment to
*~"—'*^ You, than this Knowledge, and thefe

Reiblutions. Examine yot-irfehes whe-

ther ye be in the Faith 5 prove your own

feives.

In order to affiO: you in this Enquiry,

is fliali be the Bufinefs of my prefen£

Difcourfe to propofe feme few plain

Marks, or T'eJIs, by which every Man,

"who entertains any Doubts of this kind

(«8 very good Men fometimes do) may, if

he pleafes, Try his own Sincerity, and

fully fatisfy himfelf, whether he be an

hearty Believer, and a found Member of

that Body, of which Cbriji Jefus is the

Head': Whether, and how far he hath

obtained the great Chriftian Perfedion,

which is to recommend all the reft, \

mean, that of Sincerity.

I, And, Firjl, The moil obvious, and

therefore the moft fatisfying Mark of

Religious Sincerity is, if a Man, upon a

Review of his own Thoughts, finds, that

his
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his Refolutions of Obedience are Uni- s e R m*'

njerfal and Unlimited \- without a Referve xir.
'

for any Favoiirite Sin, without except- ' '

ing any particular Indance of Duty,

wherein he defires to be excufed. T^beit

(fays the gcod Pfiilmift) fi:all I not be a-

Jhamed^ i. e.' T'hcn may I idXtXj confide in

my Own Innocence and Uprightnefs,

ivhen I have RefpeB imto thy all Com-

mandments, ; when I find myfelf equally

determined to Obey every Divine Precept,

and rcfolved to allow mv'fei'if in no

Pradice whatfoever, which the Law of

God doth not allow of. And where

this is not the Ca'e, there can be no

true Chridian Sincerity ; which con-

iifts in a true Bent and Inclination of

the Will towards God; and the ^/7/'is.

never Truh^ but when it is totally in-

clined towards him ; when it is loft, and

fwallowed up in the Divine Will; im-

plicitly Hkes or diflikes, chufes or re-

fufes, what God hath before-hand ap-

proved or difapproved by his Holy Pre-

cepts, or Prohibitions. Is a Man faid

to be fincere to his Friend, who betrays

Vol. ill. U . him
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«ERM. him in any One Important Secret, com-
XII. mitted to his Truft, though he fhould be

- faithful in many others ? Is a Servant faid

to be fincere to his Mafter, who hath any

Referved Gafes, wherein he refolves not

to confult his Honour, or Intereft? No
more can a Man be reckoned fincere to-

wards God, who fets up any iingie Luft,

Inclination, or Thought, againft what he

knows to be the Divine Will and Plea-

fure. And this is evidently the Reafon

James H. of that Determination in St. James 5 Who-
*°'*'*

foever Jhall keep the whole Law y and yet

offend in One Point, he is Guilty of All,

For (as it there follows) he that faidy Do
not Commit Adultery, faid alfo. Do not

Kill. Now, if thou Cojnmit ?2ot Adultery

^

yet if then Kill, thou art become a I'raJjf-

grefjor of the haw -y i. e. If thou negled:-

eft to obferve any One Divine Gommand,
knowing it to be One, Thou art in that

Inftance as open, and declared a Re-

bel to the Authority Enading it, as

if thou fhookeft off thy Obedience to

A^d,

If
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If then, upon a Careful Survey ofsERM*
ourfelves, we find, that we are, from xii.

the Bottom of our Souls, difpofed, and ^

refolved to comply with All the Terms

of Duty (whether Grateful, or Un-
grateful to Flefli and Blood) which the

Gofpel propofeth to us ; that it is our

fixt Intent not to do, in any Cafe,

what God had forbidden, nor to neg-

lefl what he hath enjoined ; and that

there is no Appetite, Defire, or De-

fign fo dear to us, but we are ready to

part with it, as foon as its Oppolition to

a Divine Command (hall be made out ;
'

if this, upon Examination, prove to

be our Cafe, we have great Reafon to

think well of ourfelves, and to Con-

clude, that we are in fuch a State of

Mind, as God will Accept, and Re-

ward. A

Seccndy and fure Proof of Religious 11,

Sincerity may be drawn from a General

View of the Common Courfe of our

Lives, and Anions. If there be an Even

^enor of Goodnefs vilible in our Con-r

U 2 dud.
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SERM. dnd^, a Regular and Steddy Purfuit of

XII. Virtue, without any Grofs and Notori-
'-"— 0U3 Failures iri Scandalous Inftances,

and Flagrant Ads of Wickednefs ; if,

whenever we "happen to fall by fome

great Tettiptation, we continue not long

and quietly under the Guilt of it, but

recover our Ground forthwith, and re-

turn to our Duty j proceeding on in the

p^ths of Obedience and an Holy Life

habitually, .and difcharging our Obliga-

tions ' to God 2nd Mail pretty Evenly

and Uniformly ; then may we, fronh.

hence alfo, make a Comfortable Gueis

at the Goodnefs of our Condition in

this World, and nourifli very Promiling

Hopes to ourfelves of being happy in

Another. 'Tis not to be expeded,

that "while we are in the Body, we
fhould live altogether free from the

Stains and Infirmities of it. In the ve-

ry Beft of Men, their Paffions will

fornetimss prevail over their Reafon,

and the flrongeil Senfe of their Duty
^ will give way to a Prefent Temptation.

A Pious Man may, now and then, be

very
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very Cold snd Languid in the Perform- s e r m.

ance of his ' Devotions, and very full y,\i.

of Diftradions and Wanderings. A '

Meek and Good Man, by fome unfore-

feen Accident, and by feverai Confpir-

ing Circamftancef, may be raifed up

into an Unbecoming ' Pitch of Anger

and Refentment. A Temperate Man
•may, through Importunity, or for want

of a due Guard over himfelf, be gra-

dually and infenfibly betrayed into iorne

Degree .of Excefs. But then, in all

thefe Cafes, the Perfon falling, qoickly

'comes to himfelf again ; the Fit is fiiort

and foon over, and is ivxcQtdtd imme-

diately by Shnine, and Remorf::, by

New Refolutions, anri more '\''iG:orous

Endeavours. Conflder the' Man altoge-

ther, and yon will find, that the Gene-

ral Current of his Behaviour bears Wit-

nefs to his Integrity, though lie fail now
and then in particular ' In (lances. "And
God, who fees all our AdiQiis"at.9nce,

v.'ill Tiidee us unon the whole View,

and not iingle cut our W^orfi Qualities,

Without any Regard to bur Beil^ in' or-

U 3 der
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SERM. der to exercife his Severity upon us.

XI i. Let no Man therefore too haftily, and
"*——

" too feverely condemn himfelf for fre-

quent" Infirmities^ Slips, and Negleds

;

let no Man, who would judge aright of

h^s Spiritual Efi:ate, fix his Eye too in-

tently on fome particular Blemifhes and

Failings, of which, perhaps, he is confci-

ous J but let him look rather to the

main Scope and Drift of his Thoughts,

Words, and Adions j and by that let

him try himfelf, as by the Jufleft Mea-

fure and Standard of Sincere GoodnefSa

How contrary to this is the Conduct of

fome Good and Pious Souls ! How ufu-

al is it for Perfons, well advanced in

Piety, Vv'hen they are making fuch En-

quiii^s as thefe, to dwell altogether on

their Defeds and Mifcairiages, without

regarding the Regular Courfe of a Vir-

tuous and Well ordered Life; and to

condemn themfelves, as Falfe and Infin-

cere, becaufe they are not perfed and

Sinlefs ? God forbid, that Thefe fliould

be the Terms, upon which we are to

be dealt with 1 For where then would be

the
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the Man upon Earth, who could under- serm*
go the Scrutiny ? If thou^ Lordj jhouldfl xn.

be extreme to mark what is done amifs. O "z
"

Lordj who may abide it ? A 3- *

I'hird Sign and Teft of Sincerity is, if III.

a Man be not content with any determin-

ed Proportion of Goodnefs, nor willing

to lit down at fuch a Point of Virtue,

as he hath already attained, without

aiming at a further Degree of Increafe

and Proficiency. For the Path of the Prov. iv.

yuft is as thefuming Lights fays the Wife

Man, finning more and more unto a per-

fect Day : That is, the truly Good are

always aiming to be betterj and how
far foever they have run in the Race of

Virtue, ftill urge on-ward inceiTantly,

and eagerly
; forgetting thofe things which Phil, iii,

are beioind^ and reaching forth unto thofe

things which are before^ they pre[^^ towards

the Markjor the Prize of the High- call-

ing of God in Chrifi fefus. A Soul tru-

ly touched with the Senfe of its own
Sins and Unworthinefs, and of the In-

finite Mercies and Condefcenfions of

U 4 God

12.
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s E R M. God towards us, will never Stint and

XII. Bound itfelf in its Returns;, but v/ill

f
—

' endeavour ,,to Love as muchj and to O-

bey as far as is. pollibie. Let its Attain-

ments be what they v/ill, yet it knows,

that they are 'fbort, extremely ihort of

its Obligations ; that the Meafures of

Grace, which we arrive at here, are on^

ly Earneilsj and Spurs, and Helps to-

wards larger Communications, and

higher Improvements ; andj therefore,

that a xVIan is never ,
fo good as he ought

to be, who doth not heartily, deiire and

defign to be as good as be can be ; and

breathe and pant sfter Perfedion itfelf,

even in this Life, though he be fatisfied,

that it is not fully attainable, but in a?i-

cther ; fince withal he is fatisfied, that the

more uniformly and vlgoroufly he preffes

towards the Mark of Terfed:ion in this

Life, the nearer ftill fhali he approach

to it, though he iliall never reach it

;

and the nearer he is towards reaching

it here, the more glorious fliall be his

Crown, and the more exalted his State

of Perfedion hereafter. And therefore,

if
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if any one find himfeif inclined to cir- serm.
cumfcribe his Pradice within fuch or xii,

fuch Limits of Duty beyond which he "^

never intends, nor expe<fts to go; to

hold fail the Pleafures of Life, and to

enjoy as much of them as ever he can

confiilently with the Principles of Re-

ligion ; arguing always for the Utmofl

Extent of his Chriftian Liberty, and de-

liring to make his Obligations as Nar-

row as may be ; fuch an one hath Rea-

fon- tO: conclude, that he is as yet (hort

of thofe Qualifications, which are ne-

celTary to recommend him to the Judge

of all Hearts, and piicerner of Spi-

rits.

A Fourth Mark or Tefl: by which a Man I V.

may difcover, whether ho, hQ fmcerely

Religious^ or not, is, to Examine him-

feif whether he be as inclinable to ex-

ercife the Graces and Virtues of the

Chriilian Life in Private, as in Pub-

lic ', without doing any thing merely

for the Applaufe, or Fcvir of Men ; but

under a confcientious Regard to Him,
that
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SERM. that feeth infecret^ and under an Expec-

XII. tation that He, ^ho feeth in Secret, willy

,, , . at the great Dav of Account, reward
Match. VI. , . ^ ^

, -1-^ T- 1 1

1 8. iOim Openly. I'or Example, let a Man
confider, whether he be as pun^ftual

and exad: in performing his Clofet'devo-

tions, as in repairing to the Public Of-

fices of the Church, and as Uneafy un-

der the Omiffion of the One, as the O-

ther ; and when he prays in private, whe-

ther he be as Compofcd, and Reve-

rent, and Devout in his Behaviour, as

he is, when the Eyes of a great AlTem-

bly are upon him. Again, as to Points

of Mercy, Generofity, and Juftice, let

him relied:, whether he be as ready to give

Alms in Private, as in the Streets ; to

defend the Caufe of the Injured and

OppreiTed, and to fupport a good Man's

Reputation, in fuch Circumilances, when

he is fure never to hear of it again, as

he would be, if all the World heard,

and obferved him. Finally, whether he

be as loth to defraud his Neighbour in a

great Matter, or a fmall, when he might

do it fecurely, without Fear of a Difco-

veryi
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very 5 as he fhould be, if he were fure s e R M.

to be arraigned in a Court of Judicature xii.

for it. He that can truly anfwer thefe

Queftions to his Own Satlsfadion, hath no

great Reafon to diftrufl: his Sincerity ; and

He who cannot, hath as little Reafon to

depend upon it.

Hypocrify, when in Perfedtion, will

ad real Goodnefs fo well, and put on

the Shape and Difguife of it fo exactly,

as to deceive even Him who plays the

Part, as well as thofe who look on, and

create a Belief in him that he is what he

feems to be j till he compares himfelf

with himfelf, his Private with his Public

Condud:: And that Touchftone never

fails to dlftinguifli true from Counter-

feit Piety ; for the furefl indications of

Mens Characters are thofe Adions and

Difcourfes which flow from them, when
they are off their Guard, and under

no Awe, or Reftraint from the Eyes and

Obfervations of others.

A Fifth Thing, by which Sincerity m V,

Religion manifefts itfelf, is, when a Man
appears to ad, not out of Bye-aims,

and
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s ERM. ^Tid a Private Intereft, but out of a true

x^. Zeal for the Honour of God, the Inter-
-~—

efl: of Virtue, and the good of Mankind.

Would you fatisfy yourfelf, whether you

iincerely love fuch a Relation, fuch

an Acquaintance, fuch a Friend ? Con-

lider, do you, on ail Occafions, deligti

to promote what is for their Service

and Reputation ? do you heartily defire

and endeavour I'heir good, without

having an Imnaediate Eye on your own
Advantage in it ? If you do, 'tis certain

that your Frlendihip and AfFe(5tion are

Sincere j for no Man can give better

Proofs and Affurances of it. And the

Cafe is the fame with refpe(ft to God and

Religion. If a Man feels himfelf in-

wardly warmed and aded by a true

Concern for the Glory of God, for the

Honour of his Name, and of his Wor-
fhip J if he be apt to undervalue World-

ly Regards, and petty private Views, in

Comparifon of this great End i if in

Evil Days, when the Manners of Men
are extremely corrupted, he is not afliam-

pd to adt up to ftridt Principles of Virtup,

which
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which are not in FaOiion, nor is rennifs sermi
in the Pradice of thofe Duties, which xii.

he fcrefees, will fcarcely turn to account; —-^

efpourmg firmly and unalterably the

Caufe of God, and Goodnefs, even

when Hundreds on his Ri^ht Hand have

gone off, and Thou fands have revolted

on his Left : In a word, when a Man
can be Loofe and Sceptical, v/ith the

General Applaufe of the World, and

cannot be othervvife, without being de-

fpifed, and pitied 5 and yet is fo far

from being tempted to a Compliance,

that, he doth what he can to ftem the

Torrent of Impiety, and to make his

Virtue as Confpicuous, as other Men's

Vices : When a Man, I fay, doth, upon

Reflexion, find himfelf thus refolved

and qualified, he hath great Reafon Xo

be pleafed with his Condition and td

conclude, that it is well pleafing to

God alfo : For there is no furer Mark of

Integrity, than a Courageous Adherence

to Virtue,, in the midft of a General

and fcandalous Apoilafy. Which, is

the Reafon that Noah and Abraham,

.. Lot
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SERM. Lot tind Daniel have fo high an Enco-

XII. mium beflowed on them in Scripture,
" and are recommended as Patterns of a

ftrid, uncomplying Uprightnefs, to all

fucceeding Ages. Further,

VI. Sixthly^ It is no flight Token of our

Sincerity in Religion, if we are apt to

fufped: it, on the Account of little

things ; which is often the Cafe of very

Devout Chrijlians, and who have really

the leaft Occafion to miflruft themfelves,

of any Men. Perfons of a Nice and

Tender Confcience, very careful to

pleafe God, and very fearful of offend-

ing him, are, for that very Reafon,

prone to imagine that they fall infinitely

ihort of their Duty, if they do not, in

every refpedt, exactly difcharge it j and

to difquiet themfelves on this Account,

with many Groundlefs Scruples and

Terrors. Sometimes, the Principle,

from whence their Repentance fprang,

gives them great Uneafinefs -, for they

remember, that the Reformation of

Heart and Life, in which they are now

I well
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well advanced, began at firft, not from s E r M.

a true and ardent Love of God; but xii.

from the mere Dread of Punifhment. '

Sometimes their Unequal Performance

of Religious Duties dejedls, and difpirits

them ; they find themfelves cold, and

unmoved, when they are upon their

Knees ; in the mofl Solemn and Railing

Parts of the Service, and even at the

Reception of the BlefTed Sacrament it-

felf, they do not feel an holy Warmth
kindling in their Hearts, nor their Mind
melting under the Impreffions that are

then made upon it : And they conclude

therefore, that there is a Vein of Hypo-
crify running through all thefe Perfor-

mances, which makes them Worthlefs,

and Unacceptable. Now thefe, and

fuch as thefe, I fay, are, for the moft

part, the Doubts and Mifgivings of the

lincerely Good and Pious ; for they are

fuch as feldom trouble the Confciences

of Men of a different Charader : And
therefore thofe very Scruples, which

difturb good Chrijliam fo much, would,

if rightly underflood, give them Mat-
'

ter
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SERM. ter of found Comfort and Encourage-

x:iT. ment; their very Dijz/^/j concerning tfie

Goodnefs of their State, are, if they

had but the Heart to think fo, a fare

Reafon why they (hould not doubt of it.

Let not then the true Saints and Servants

of God perplex and afflidl themfelves

with fuch Difficulties ; let them not give

up Jleligion, by their Means, to the

Laughter and Scorn of Profane Men,

who, from a few fuch Inftances as thefe,

take Pleafure to reprefent it, as refiding

only in weak Brains, as the Employment

of Melancholy, and Dlfeafed Minds j and

who ftick not, in the Gaiety of their

Hearts, to fay, that a ftrid: Piety is good for

nothing, but to make the Owners of it

troublefome to themfelves, and ufelefs to

the reft of the World. O ! let not any

one, who wifhes well to Goodnefs, dilTerve

thelntereft of it more, by his unreafonable

Scruples, than he promotes it, by his Ex-

emplary Practice 1 But let him refolve to

fummon up all his Reafoning Powers,

and to fet them in Array againfl thefe in-

lignificant
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lignlficant Phantafms and Illufions, which s e r m.

would certainly retire before this lingle xii.

Reflexion (had a Man but the Courage —*

to make and to believe it) that fuch Ni-

ceties dwell ufually there, where there

is leaft Need of them, and are a real

Sign of that Sincere Piety ^ the Want of

which thofe, who thus unhappily fufFer

under them, deplore.

Seventhlyi Another fure Token of our VII,

Sincerity in Religion, is, when we de-

light to read the Holy Scriptures, and

have a favory Tafte and Relifli of them

;

when we find fomewhat more in them

than in mere Human Writings, and are

apt to fettle into a Pious Compofure of

Mind while we are perufing them. Wheil

we come to them with Satisfadion and

Eagernefs, and are uneafy under any

long Difcontinuance of our Converfa-

tion with them. This is the Token and

Character, by which the experienced

Pfalmift teaches us to know a good

Man. His Delight (faith he) is in tbe?{.i.ti

,Law of the Lordi and in that Law doth

Vol. IIL X he
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SERM. be meditate Dcty and Night. 'Tis truej

XII. it may fometimes happen, that a Perfon
• of a found and fincere Piety fhall read

the Holy Scriptures, without being

much warmed, or affecf^ed with them.

He may be under an Indifpofitioii and

Languor of Mindj the Bufinefs, of

Pleafures of Life, and Wordly Objed:s

may now and then take Poffeffion of his

Heart, and fhut the Door againft Spiri-

tual Impreffions ; but then this is not a

Common and every Day's Cafej he is

for the moft part well difpofed and af-

fected towards this Divine Employment 5

his Appetite is generally awakened, and

his Tafte very good ; and he rejoyceth in

Pf. cxix. God's Word, as one that Jindeth great

^^^'
' Spoils. Did not our Hearts Burn within

us (faid the good Dlfciples) while he

luvkzyixxy. talked with us by the Way, and while he

3*' opened to us the Scriptures ? But if a

Man can frequently perufe thofe facred

Pages, without any Degree of fenfible

Emotion and Concern, without being

touched any ways by the Matter of

them, or awed by the Majeftic Man-

^ ner
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ner of Expreffion, which diftinguiilies s e r m.

them from all other Writings i this is xii.

as fure an Indication of a Sick Soul, as ^>

a Palate, which does not relifh the

mofl: Savory Meats, is of a Difeafed

Body, ^he Fining Pot isfor Silver, and Pro v. xvii.

the Furnace for Gold; but the Word of^'

God trieth the Hearts : And it is ^ick
and Powerful (faith the Author to the

Hebrews) andjharper than any two-edged Heb. ir.

Sword ; piercing even to the Dividing ^2.

cfunder of Soul and Spirit, and of the

Joints and Marrow^ and is a Difcerner

ef the T^houghts and Intents of the Heart.

And needs muft that Heart be very hard

and callous, and almoft paft Feeling,

upon which fo pungent and fearching a

Medicine doth not operate.

Thefe are the feveral Marks or TePts,

by which we may Examine ourfelves,

whether we are in the Faith, whether we
are polfefled of that truly Chrifiian Sin-

cerity which God above all things re-r

quires. Let us do it honeflly and im-

partially ; let us apply the Rules which

have been given, and take an Eftimate

X 2 of
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SERM, of the True State and Condition of oiif

XII. Souls, by the means of them. If, upon
^ a fcrid: Enquiry, we find that our Hearts

are Right with God, let us give him
the Praife, and refolve by his Grace and

Bleffing, to keep them fo, all the while

Job xxvii. our Breath is in us^ and the Spirit ofGcd
^-

is in our Nofirils ; and endeavour to

grow in this Faith, and to increafe in

this Grace, more and more, till 'we come
Ephef.iv.

2;2 f/jg Unity of the Faith, and of the

Knowledge of the Son of God, unto d

perfeB Man, unto the Meafure of the

Stature of the Fulnefs of Chrifl. But if,

after a Serious Review of cur Lives and,

Confciences, it appears, that they are'

not fuch as will fS:ridiy bear the Teft

;

let us form immediate Refolutions of

working ourfelves up into thofe De-

ffrees of Sincerity which we want, and

of being as ~ Holy and Blamelefs, as we
ought to be, in all Manner of Converfa^

tion.

Msy
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May we every one of us fo refolve^ s e r m.

and be bleffed in God's good Time, xii.

with an happy and comfortable EfFed:—

—

of our Refoiutions, through the mighty

Affiftances of his Holy Spirit, purchafed

for us by the Blood of his Dear Son !

To which Eternal Three be for ever a-

fcribed all Honour, Adoration, and Praife,

Amen,

FINIS.
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